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NEW U. S. DEFENSE 
NEEDED-MITCHELL

Former Air Corps Chief Sug
gests That Land, Sea and 
Air Forces Be Phced Un
der One Head.

Washington, March SO.—(AP)—A 
reiTJodeled National defense system 
t “increase efficiency and save 
8260,000,000 to 8300,000,000 a year” 
was recommended to the House 
military affairs committee today by 
Colonel William Mitchell, former 
Army Air Corps chief.

Mitchell proposed that the land, 
sea, and air forces of the United 
States be merged into a Department 
of National Defense with only one 
head. Assistants would be charged 
with supervising activities of the 
Army, Navy and Aviation.

A bill to accomplish that has just 
been introduced by Chalrnum Me- 
Swain of the military affairs com
mittee, and it was that proposal, 
among others, which the committee 
was considering today.

New Policy Needed
Mitchell testilied that because of 

tbe developments in tbe World War 
“we are going to have to develop an 
entirely new policy.” Defense, be 
said should canter around sub
marines and airplanes and Zeppe- 
line.

“In tbe World War,” Mltcbell 
said, “submarines reduced Oreat 
Britain to starvation. They almost 
won tbe war by themselves. Much 
of tbe data showing that, has been 
kept secret and still are. Germany 
never had an average of more than 
80 subnoarlnes on tbe sea a t any one 
time. They could not travel far. 
Now, submarines can be so con
structed that they can go any place 
In tbe world and back again with
out refueling.”

To emphasise his arguments for
adkllUonal .aerial strength, MltcheU 
pointed to tbe recent reeoiird t ^ k -  
Ing non-stop flight from England 
to Cape Town.

“If that plane bad had a  Diesel 
engine, it could have gone 25 to 80 
per cent farther,” Mltcbell test!- 
fled. “We can build a  plane now 
with a  Diesel engine that will fly 
6,000 miles and carry 4,000 pounds 
of bombs, and. Zeppelins can be 
built to go from any one place in 
the world to any other and back 
again.”

Aviation, Mitchell asserted was 
“one of tbe factors that ended the 
World War.”

Knew of Plans
“They (the Central Powers) 

knew we were assembling a  huge 
air force to bomb tbe vital centers 
in Germany early in 1919. 'Hiat 
would have ended tbe war any
how.”

America’s principal defense prob
lem, Mitchell said, now centers on 
tbe Pacific coast.

“There is a  very strong verile 
outfit there seeking mastery of the 
world,” he testified. “I have been 
around them in Siberia and Man
churia and Japan and I know. They

(Oontinaed On Page Three)

ENGINEER BLOWN 
OUT OF HIS CAB

Strange Series of Incidents 
Ends With Pilot Flagging 
His Own Train.

REV.WEBERISTAKEN 
BY AUTO GAS POISON
German Concordia Pastor 

Here Fonnd In Garage; 
Missing For 3 Days.

Rev. Herman O. Weber, 62, for 
the past ten years pastor of the 
E v a n g e l i c a l  Concordia Lu
theran Church', was found dead 
last night by members of 
his parish, lying in bis garage 
on Garden street, a victim, accord-

CASH CAPITAL 
FORNEWBANK 

IS PAH) TODAY
Snbscriptions In the Amount 

of 8200,000 Corered Late 
This Afternoon — New 
Stockholders Meet Today.

Cash to cover subscriptions to tbe 
new issue of capital stock necessary 
to reorganize the Manchester Tr.'st 
Company'bad been pal a t tbe bonk 
a t three o’clock this afternoon, it 
was announced by officials of tbe In
stitution. An issue of 1200,000 was 
oversubscribed by tbe townspeople 
and it  was necessary to produce 
cash in that amount before tbe new 
stockholders could proceed with tbe 
details of organization.

Tbe new stockbolders will meet 
a t 6:16 this afternoon to organize, 
adopt a  charter, name a  board of 
directors and transact other busi
ness necessary before a  reopening 
ca.i be effected.

Obby I, Baby Pbse for Camera
♦-

lev . O. WelMT
Ing to a decision made today by 
Dr. W./R. Tinker, Medical Ezamln- 
s«M)f #eeidental poisenlng by mon
oxide gas. Rev. Weber bad not been 
seen by anyone since last Sunday 
when he conducted the usual Sun
day morning services a t tbe 
church, 4 Winter street, comer of 
Garden street.

Missed Last Night 
Attention was drawn last eve

ning to tbe mysterious disappear
ance of Mr. Weber when members 
of tbe congregation assembled for 
the mid-week Lenten service, a t 
which tbe pastor was expected to 
be present. When he did not appear 
a t the service, John Klein, janitor 
of the church, John Wlnzler, Alfred 
C. Lemge, Peter Reimer, Raymond

(Continued On Page Two)

ENTOMBED 4 DAYS, 
DIES AFTER RESCUE

Miner’s Foot Caught Under 
Heavy Rock—Work 100 
Honrs To Reach Him.

SIR ESMOND OVEY 
CALLED TO LONDON

British Ambassador To Lon
don Asked To Mahe R e 
port On Alleged Sabotage.

London, March 80.—(AP)—> Sir 
Esmond Ovey, British ambassador 
to Moscow, baa been summoned to 
London for consultation. It was 
stated in Whitehall today.

He will return to Moscow after
wards, it was added.

Tbe consultation presuiubly spill 
be in connection with the recent ar
rest of British technicians in Soviet 
Russia on charges of sabotage.

Allan Monkhouse, Moscow direc
tor for tbe British electrical firm, 
Metropolltan-Vickers, five of his 
subordinates and a number of Rus
sian employees of the company were 
arrested more than two weieiu ago 
by Russian secret police in raids at 
Moscow and Leningrad. They were 
charged wl'h sabotage in electrical 
construction, in which the British 
company had beer engaged in Soviet 
Russia for ten years.

Mr. Monkhouse and Charles Nord- 
well later were released under In- 
stmetions not to leave Moscow. A 
deadlock developed last week-end 
over the release on bail of others of 
the British subjects after the public 
prosecutor in Moscow had agreed to 
the posting of ball by Metropolitan- 
Vlckers.

Strong Protest
Sir Esmond Ovey, British ambas

sador to Moscow, was Instructed 
few days after the arrest to make 
strong representations to the Soviet

(Oontinaed On Page iwo)

GERMAN JEWS 
IN FINAL PLEA, 

S E P n E N T
Make Appeal To Voa ffinden- 

borg To Prevent Natkm- 
Wide Boycott SchedoleA 
To Start On S a la ry .

PRICB TBRSE e S M ^  '

AVERS DEMOCRATS 
S C U n iE  ECONOMY 
FOR WELCH SAURY

cakes
Hera is tbe first picture of the famous Libby Holman Reynolds baby, 
n as tbe “blues” singer and her heir to Reynolds tobacco millions left

a PhUadelpUa hospital. When bom January 10, baby Smith Reynolds 
weighed tbrM pounds. Today he tlpa the scales a t seven.

FATHER COUGHIN’S HOME 
IS DAMACXD BY A BOMB
Bat No One I(.bjmro^ Noted 

RmBo Leetdror Recently 
Engaged In Controversy 
Over Detroit Banks.

Elmira, N. Y., March 30—(AP)— 
The Atlantic Ehepress of the Erie 
railroad rolled down to New York 
today after a  strange aeries of In
cidents which ended with Engineer 
Walter Fredericks standing on the 
track Sagging his own train.

The express was running a t re- 
dneed speed past South Coming 
last night when the explosion which 
blew Fredericks out of his cab win
dow and sent Flremai. M. S. Delap 
scurrying into the coeU tender for 
safety.

The engineer came tc in a  grassy 
patch beside tbe tracks, to see the 
tail lights of his train disappearing 
in the distance. Only slightly in
jured, he ran to a  farmer and tele
phoned to a  dispatcher.

Meanwhile, in tbe engine ot tbe 
express—

“Steam, water and live coals were 
blown out into tbe cab,” Fireman 
Delap said. “1 ran up on the tender 
and stayed untU the steam blast was 
nearly over. As quickly as 1 could 
I  stopped the train.”

He found th a t the train had run 
more than five miles without Its en
gineer to  a  settlement called B g  
Flats. Fredericks was taken , to a  
hospital to have bis cuts and bruises 
dressed. He asked a  newspaq>erman 
to halp him find faJs train..

Twenty mlnutea later t h ^  drove 
upr to the tracke a t  Btanira Heights. 
A headlight waf conAig. With a 
lantern F r^erieks nagged the tn>‘n. 
It WM-tals own express, with a  fsesh 

i}.p.ngltaa.

Mount Carmel, Pa., March 30. — 
(AP)—John CSieslock, Jr., 28, who 
was rescued alive after being en
tombed four days In an abandoned 
mine hole, died today In a  hospital 
a ' Ashland from the effects of his 
experience.

Trapped 76 feet below ground 
level, his left leg pinned beneath a 
large rock. Cheslock was rescued 
late yesterday by workmen who had 
labored for more than 100 hours 
with the expectation of finding him 
dead.

Two men on the surface heard his 
voice several hours before he was 
liberated. “I’m all right, but cold," 
he told them. It was the first Indica
tion since tons of debris burled him 
Saturday that he had not perished.

He was taken to a hospital at 
Ashland suffering chiefly from cold 
and exposure.

Asks For Pal
His first thought on being rescued 

was for his companion, Stanley 
Orlsky, 27, who was picking coal 
with him a t this time the cave-in 
occurred.

"Thank God," Cfiieslock murmur
ed upon being told Orlsky had es
caped.

Stanley Lucas, one of the first two 
to reach tbe imprisoned miner, said 
later he thought he could'hear 
moaning while about eight feet of 
debri* still separated them.

“Tm An Bight”
” 'Are you pinned fast, I  yelled a t 

him’,” Lucas said. “ *no. Pm all 
right’," hi  ̂replied.

“ ’How’d you like a  drink? 1 ask
ed him. ’No, hr said. Fd rather have 
a  chew of tobacco’.”

Cheslock’s mother visited him a t 
the hospital.

"I was down there hours with no
body to help me,” he told her. “I t  
was pitch dark. I  couldn’t  oee a  
thing until yesterday and then I  saw 
the lights of the fellows trying to 
get through to me.”

REPORT ON RRPEAL 
READYTOMORROW

To Be Sahmitted To Governor 
Cross Late Today — Has 
Section About Beer.

Hartford, March SO — (AP) — 
Major John Buckley, chairman of 
the liquor control study commissi on, 
said today tbe commission report 
was nearly ready for oubmisslon to 
Governor Cross but would not be 
made public until tomorrow.

The commission, it  was learned, 
has prepared a  voluminous docu
ment reviewing the situation and 
recommending a  long bill which is 
intended to take effect if the 18th 
Amendment is repealed. Sections of 
the proposed law dealing with beer, 
it was reported, are designee to 
take effect immediately on the .ogal- 
Izing of that beverage in accordance 
with Federal law April 7.

The report. Major Buckley aalo. 
will be oubmitted to the governor 
late this afternoon. I t  is planned to 
give him an opportunity to otudy 
it and to make It public when i t  ia 
introduced in the Senate tomorrow.

The judiciary committee is ex̂ MHCt- 
ed to hold a  bearing on it  early next 
week, probably Tuesday.

TBEA8UBT BALANCE

Washington, March 80—(A P)j— 
Treasury receipts for March 88'wanj 
8A167.474.78:- expendltuies 8fl8,m,>; 
068.08; balance ^ .7 4 1 3 8 4 4 8 . Cqa- 
toms duties for J8 days of Mareii 
ware 816,408,-------

Detroit, March 80.—(AP) — A 
small black powder bomb lowered j 
Into the basement of the home of j 
the Rev. Father (Dbrrles E. Cough- j 
Un, in iU>yal Oak, exploded directly 
under the priest’s bedroom at 3 
a. m. today! but cailsed only, slight 
damage. No rae was ii^urcd. A 
quantity ^  cajmed gooito.faab'was 
destroyed.' • ‘ ‘

Father Coughlin, who has become 
one of the central figures ip a heal
ed co 'n trove^ over Detroit’s bank
ing situation, said he was rwakened 
by ndlfc and the sudden shaking of 
the house. His bedroom was on the 
first flpor of the house in. Fairlawn 
avenqe. Asleep on the sepopd floor 
were Father Jphn Tully, bis assist- 
apt, and Either William of the Dun 
Scotqs college faculty.

Detectives who reached tbe scene 
before Father Coughlin had Jooated 
the explosion, found no' trace of a 
bomb container, but said the smell 
of black , powder was so plain they 
bad no hanltatlon in attributing the 
explosion to a  black pp^id^r'bpmb.

Hoase la CkiahiBd 
The. apparent attempt upon tbe 

life of the pastor of ̂ ‘S h i ^  of the 
little  Flower sept: piclloa to Royal 
Oak oPd Detroit on ;ap' 4moM<llate 
seprch of the vlUage, and-'n heavy 
guard was tyzowp a)> ov t\^  house. 
Persops UviPg ia pelghbqilBgj bouses 
were quastloPad' lp^ pone had seen 
anyone near .th»iinpi|iigiii1iT home. and. 
so far ae thy^iK i^ .qould determine, 
none«had :oar  ̂leave. the
street ajt.the-tlzieroC the exploaibn.

•B om b'T ^ Oa.Cerd 
Outwardly the (|k>ughllo home 

showed little evldspcq of the explo
sion. Detectives, reported finding a 
long white fabric oorAhapgdng from 
the frame of a  window in the south
west com er of thv.haeement The 
bomb, they.8ald. aK>arently had been

(Oontinaed'■Ob Page Three)

V H H M E i l W  7 ;
N.Y. MILK STRIKE

Farmers Try To Cnt Off 
Rochester’s Supply State 
Troopers MobMze.

Rochester, N. Y., Msuch 30.— 
(AP)—Violence marked the second 
day of Rochester’s milk strike as 
picketing farmers, weary after an 
all flight watch on the highways 
leading into the dty, grew more 
determined to cut off the milk sup
ply of the Jurym en’s League Co
operative Association.
I At least two men were injured as 
the producers continued to stop 
trucl^ and dump the cargoes in tbe 
road.

Sam Hanna, 63, of Lima, was 
taken to a  hospital for treatment 
oi severe scalp laceratiops a ^ r  a 
clash with troopers just outside tbe 
city.

John Burgett’ 65, 6f Avon, was 
knocked down and bruised when a 
police car brushed through a  mob 
of strikers a t West Henrietta.

Hanna was Injured whaQ.A 
from Avon, under atptei 
oort. was attacked and. an attem]i4 
made to dump the milk. IP a  nwk- 
ment clubs were swtnglag and 
there were many brulaed heada.

Troopers MobUlzed
The ' strikers maintained their 

cordon about the city in undimln- 
ished Qumbera in spite of fifty state 
troopers mobilized from all parts 
of western New York. A force of 
30 Monroe county deputy sheriffs 
was assigned to escort the Dairy
men’s League trucks. I t was not 
possible to guard every truck and 
on m any  highways the forcible 
dumping of milk continued.

Despite the thousands of gallons 
dumped yesterday by farmers who 
destroyed their product rather 
than a c c ^ t the market price, and 
thousands of gallons more poured

(Oontinaed Oa Page Three)

Berlin, March 80—(AP)— Jews 
turned to tbe very man they bold 
most responsible for anti-Semitic 
feeling in Gerxnany, Chancellor H it 
ler himself and to President von 
Hindenburg, who created the pres- 
ant government, In a last despair
ing attempt to prevent the nation
wide boycott of Jews due to start 
Saturday.

Premature outbreaks continued 
various cities, resulting In wida 
spreao damage to Jewish business' 
estobllshmenti. Tbe Natiomu So- 
ciallat Party which is sponsoring .u« 
organised ban on Jewish business 
and professional activity ordered to 
b^[iB a t 10 a. m., Saturday disap
proved ot these acts oi vandalism.

The radical element ot the Nazi 
Party was seen as stui triumphant 
as tbe boycott proclamation was 
sent to all parts of tbe country last 
night The hopes of the Jews rested 
in the conservative branch in which 
Hitler and Dr. Wilhelm Frick are 
now identified, as opposed to tbe 
other Nazi Cabinet members, Cap
tain Hermann Goenng and Joseph 
Goebbels.

Tbe New Appeal 
Tbe new appeal, signed by meui- 

bers of tbe General Council of Jews 
and the Board of Berlin’s Jewish 
Community, also was addressed to 
the Nationalist Party majority m 
tbe Hitler Cablnat, which has never 
been Identified with anti-Semitic 
activities as advocated by tbe Nazis.

The action of the Jews in turning 
to tbe idolized President von Hln- 
denborg, also, presented an opemng 
again for a  teat of bia powers, which 
Hitler said have not been “touched 
by 4he new regimaJ'v - TechaloaHy, 
a t least, be still has tbe power ,toi 
veto any action ot tbe goverament. 
But foes of the Nazis lately have 
protested there no longer is a  
chance to gain a  hearing from him.

I t  was learned here last night tha t 
Prof. Albert Einstein, who has de
cided to remain out of Germany and 
who now la in Belgium, has taken 
steps to renounce bis Prussian cltl- 
zenitiilp. Prof. Slinstein, who was 
bom in Ulm, (3ermany was formerly 
a Swiss dtlMn, but tecame a  Prus
sian citizen In 1914 when he accept
ed a  position in tbe Prussian 
Academy ot Sciences.

Jews and all foreign Jews in 
Breslau were ordered today to re
turn all their passports to be mark
ed as invalid for foreign travel.

’The objects of the order, promul
gated by tbe new police chief of 
Breslau, former Lt. Hemesis, he 
said, “to prevent them from cir
culating aitrodty stories abroad.” 

Steel Helmet headquarters were

(Oontinaed on Page Two)

PRESCRIP110N BILL 
PASSES THEHOUSE

ARRANGING SALES 
OFFARMERS’STOCKS
Morgenthan Sets Plan On 

Foot To Liqnidate Com
modity Holdings.

Washington, March 80.—(AP)— 
Henry Morgentbau,* Jr., Farm 
Board chairman, today announced a 
program to speed up liquidation of 
the commodity holdings of co-opera
tive nuurketlng associations which 
have been pledged as eollatsral for 
Farm Board loa is.

Morgentbau said that loans as of 
February 28 on commodities to
taled 1157,286,828.

In many instances, be said, ths 
commodities have been held for a 
long time. H e said tbe board un
der ths Hoover administration bad 
“not been salesminded.”

Morgentbau appointed H. E. Bab
cock of Ithaca^ N. Y., special as
sistant to help' tbe co-operatives 
work out complicated marketing 
problems and to hasten sales and 
speed up liquidation.

In dlspodng of tbe commodities. 
Morgentbau said tha t be bad no 
immediate plans for sales abroad 
but that be would be “willing to ac
cept any good horse-trade offer.” 

Babeook’s Problem 
Morgentbau said tbe problem fbr 

Babcock will be to move into con
sumption. commodltiee owned by the 
co-operatives “in such a manner as 
to enable the government to recover 
as much as possible of its loanst 
without unduly disturbing the mar- 

Irkst”
Another aim, he said, “will be to 

aid eoroperatlves In disposing of 
their commodities in such a  way 
that, if possible, the organizations 
may be maintained for future serv
ice to their grower-members.” 

Babcock is to remain with tbe 
board for from eight to ten 
weeks but the sales program will 
not necessarily b'* completed in that 
time.

Aids Oo-operatives 
Morgentbau, who is scheduled to

(Oontinaed on Page Two)

PUBLISHER NAMED 
AUSKA’S GOVERNOR
Jo b  W. Troy, Befiever In 

Home Rule, Knows Prob
lems of the Territory.

Baltimore Has New Plan 
To Pay Rent for Its Idle

Baltimore, Maroh 80.—(AP) —,;,talm fifty
Landlords whose tenants are aided 
by local welfare agencies, are to be 
tnzured ot their rents under a plan 
evolved tay the mayor’s oommittee 
on employment relief.

TSie .p l^  which 1« being prepared 
fbr operation starting next week, 
will provide that ttaa landlonla be 
paid .a  rental,. ‘ ettbar wpeldy or 
monthly, on a bastal of the taxeo of 
ttaeir proparty and thair annual 
watar,rente .j^us fttlJ'Pfr cent of 
ths total'flgun. . .

Wagwn • BOhSht;
ittea.' pointed 

ininires . the 
and watoc

of ‘ths manor's' 
O U ttbeW M W t

oent more to maks 
repairs and otherwise to keep bis 
property In condition.

A central bureau fbr rent inves
tigation wUl bo eatabllahed. Ita 
purpoee being to oo-mtUnate all of 
Ok rental etatistlea Of the welfare 
agendei and to loo î u p  the taxee 
and water rente on each ot the prop- 
ertleie.
* Belehar n ld  between 15,600 , and 
16;(W0 famfliee brtrt ' Invoiv^' bat 
the num ier of lahdlorde hae' not 
been aeoertamed. He pointed out 
some fhmlllea that are bemg ae- 
elated, a r t  -tivlng In: oha room, aoms 
In Mrfe and small'ityartmaota, fur- 

■ “ 'n n fu n ilr ted

Now Goes To Roosevelt; Re- 
'sh id im  .Now Removed; 
Hr To Doctors.

Washington, March 80.—(AP) — 
The Oeller-Cb^and medicinal liquor 
bill removing restrictions on pre
scriptions by physicians was passed 
today by the House. It now goes to 
tho White House having passed the 
Rename yesterday.

The standing House vote on pas
sage was 153 to 69.

Representative Blanton (D., Tex.) 
a prohibitionist was the only 
member to speak against tbe meas
ure, which was passed by the House 
in the last session.

He spoke three times and said 
that when the measure was passed 
by the Senate yesterday “tbe Sena
tors did not know' what it was all 
about, but no bill like this is going 
to get by without discussion in tiie 
House.”

Anaecds Volstead Act 
bill amends tbe Volstead Act 

by removing the limitation of 100 
prescriptions to each physician 
every ninety dtys and provides that 
patients may obtain whlOkey and 
wine in any quantity needed for 
their medical requtremente.

I t simplifles the* method of pre
scribing liquor and institutea in
stead a  o t a ^  system estlmKted to 
save the government approximately 
8110,000 annually.

After Congressional action was 
completed,' Dr. William C  Wood
ward, laglilative oounael of the 
American Medloal Aaaoetation, said 
in a  atatenmnt:

“TIm OaUer-Oopeland bill will 
enablo patlante to obtain i r ta t  la 
meeUcalty nscssrtry. The' Mil does 
essay isstth non# eff the n rtguards 
agatauit the diverslan of madidnal 
U(toor to

Seattle. March 30. — (AP) — A 
strong believer In “home rule” for 
Alaska rather than government 
through Federal bureaus In the Na
tional capital, has been nominated 
by President RooseVelt- for governor 
of the territory. He Is John W. 
Troy, publisher of The Dally Em
pire a t Juneau.

To achieve greater local self gov- 
unm ent Alaskans say the terri
tory’s enabling : .ct would have to be 
liberalized.

After an interview ssltb the 
President TuesJay, Troy said, the 
executive “ihowed a  ssonderful 
grasp of our sltuatica up there and 
he has very progressive plana in 
mind.”

In view of Troy’s known attitude 
on “home rule” Seattle acquaint
ances considered his statement sig
nificant.

The new governor follows In the 
footsteps of the man from whom be 
bought the Empire 19 years ago—J. 
F. A. Strong, named governor by 
P ru d en t Wllann. Strong, now 
dead, owned tbe Dally Empire when 
he was selected for the governor- 
ship.

Influential Paper 
The Empire was omy abou t. a  

year and a  half old when Troy ob
tained it, buc nee 1914 he baa built 
it up into one '̂ f tbe most influen
tial'dallies in Alaska.

During tbe lari two decades, 
Troy, if he has not vUdted every 
comer- of tne territory has been 
able to learn about It from the Leg- 
Islaiors, the merohante, the miners, 
and the fishermen who come* to 
Juneau, the territorial capital.

For many years. Troy has been' 
the moving s^ r lt In keeping democ
racy «Uve In Alaska. He haa a t
tended every recent Democratic con
vention and la credited with having 
Alandm'i delegates to the 1932 eon- 
venticB the first to be instructed for 
Rooieyelt

The nominee’s first band knowl
edge of the tteritbry coven a  period 
of 86 years. He first went north tai 
1897' to i’oove^* the gOid niah for 
the S ea ttle ’nmeo. <

Be' was bora and reared o n . ths 
Northtrtaternmost tip of Washing- 
ton Mate, aaartsi point In ttaa s tit to  
to

nn Acenses Them d  
BlockiDgPsyGnbToSne 
Cohnnliii Woman On RoD 
As T. B. Commissionen 
‘Hod Herring” R ^fiei 
Markham, Minority Laad- 
e r - ^  To AboGdi Dim* 
ble Conrt Ip Anaonia Re
jected.

Hartford, March 80.—(AP)«-Bay- 
mond E. Baldwin, majority leader of 
the House, today challenged ttaa 
“sincerity of Democrats in matters 
of eranomy”, charging tha t they 
were refusing to save ths state 81)* 
800,000 through adoption of his sal
ary cut bill, “simply to save tbs 
salary of Fannls Dixon Wslch, ons 
of the tubereulosia commisaloners.** 

Baldwin’s statements wars brand
ed by Minority Leader John Mgrk- 
bam as “a revival of the Republican 
trick o f ‘drawing a  rad hairing 
across the trail whenever they find 
themselves in a  hole.” He said tiiat 
he cbsUlenged the Republican leader 
to talk on the bU which was a  dis
cussion of the unfavorable report of 
tbe judldsuy coaunlttee on a  bfU 
which would abolish tbe dual obttrt 
system in Ansonia.

Following a lengthy debate, the 
bill was rejected by a  vote of 168 
to 67, with many RepubUcana no t 
voting and one, John L. Buel, .of 
Utcbfleld, voting with the Demo- 
crate.

The debate over the salaty oUt 
bill was entirely unexpected. Rep. 
John P. Kiely of Ansonia, ObJeeM 
to the unfavorable, committee re
port on the Ansonia court UlL 
saying that tbe bill was ba^ed  kty 
the people of bis town. He declared 
that tbe present system of two 
Judges receiving similar salaries Is 
simply “designed to create two 
Jobs."

Markham Joined Us plea for re
jection of the report and aald tha t 
the Legislature should part tho 
bill simply as an economy measure 
greatly to be desired in "these days 
of stress.”

Baldwin Bxdtod
Baldwin pounded his deak ag ^  

replied: “I challenge tbe sinoerity 
of tbe Den.3crate in this L e g W  
ture on the m a tt^  of economy. For 
weeks they have had/a blU before 
them wUcb would save tbe state 
$1,800,000 during the next Ueo- 
nlum. But they have refused to 
pass it simply to save a  salary for 
Fannie Dixon Welch, who Is v irt 
chairman of the Democratic state 
central committee.”

Mrs. Welch formerly tasld that 
position, but is now Demoeratte 
National eommitteewoman.

Rep. Joe Gamer EstlU of SaUf> 
bury, suggested that Bfldwtill 
should read tbe editorials in a  Ra- 
publican paper in Hartford, whiota 
h^ said “declare that It is tha Re- 
mblican leader's stubboraness iB 
^rylng to save the state 112,000 
wUtii is costing the state |78,(KN). 

Shows a Surplaa
Leon E. McCarthy, Anaonia Re

publican, said that the Angoirig 
court has shown a surplus of mort. 
than 13.000 during Its eight ywM 
existence. Kiely replied that tim 
surplus was derived from heaity 
fines imposed on two bootleggam 
of the town and the forfeiture of 
a 81,600 bond by one of them. 
alao charged that ten per cent djih'- 
nations made by the court attaehjMi^ 
had not been ^ d .

Rep. Samud (3oOgel of N«W BrlV 
aln. returned to Baldwin’s  remarkk 
by calling the fact that “tUa saitie 
Republican leader was two yealM 
tbe author of the infhmbua HeuM 
bll] 890 which stripped the goveiv 
nor of tbe last of hla powert.**

On the rising vote moveti ^  
Markham the bill waa dMaated I f l  
to 67. ................  ■ ^

The House also rejocted a  WO 
wUeh would cause tho a t s to 't t .  
take control of the county Moiaeg , 
and operate a  foster taome ayutewi* 
of care of childrem^A liee |to g ’6pt̂  
this bill was held by the ' 
committee Tuesday and 
a  large number of welfare w oi*i’ 
era. T he bUl was a |w ttM ^  bj.th iti 
Child Wrtfare OommlaMoa.

Speaker William Banna ai^ 
nouttced a t tUe unanlat of the . 
Sion that-ha had* nained J.. B s l-  
neth BntiDiy 8CjWaot|Mrt,,a 
b tf t f
take.lhs |Mi ulaM  
L. Rstilbrd:4

Fear 
over tiM

tb t  '
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NAME HIGH SCHOOL 
HONORROLl TODAY

w. W  ■■

List AoDoanced Tliit After- 
KNNi hctadee ISA—See- 
iort h  die Lead.

One Iniadred tad  dcbtyoilx  stu* 
destfl were on the honor roll an* 
nouneed in aeeemhljr tide afternoon 
in High achooL The iiat included 
fourteen etudenta who had no mark 
leM than A  in any subject, and one 
h u n d ^  seventy-two with B or bet
ter in every subject The Seniors 
had the largest number, with a total 
o f forty-three Following is a com
plete list:

SENIORS
A

Lucy Barrera.
Barbara Hyde.
DOris Hobr.
Dolores Trotter.

B.
Viola Adamson.
A lice Altken.
Gertrude Bensche.
Doris BronMo.
B rdyn  Carlson, 
m ilan  Carney.
Blaynard Clough.
Sadie Copeland. '
Truman Cowles.
Fred England.
Arthur Fallon, 
lia r le  S4nkbeln.
Nancy Gill.
Margiurst Greene.
M ary Hayes. .
Elaine Hilblg.
Dorothy Horvath.
Eleanor Huebner.
Doris Keish.
Anna Kotseb.
Clara KwaCh.
Norman LasUnske.
Edith Lippincott.
Agnes Buyer.
Edith MdOomb.
D oivtby Modln.
Ernest Netn.
Eleanor Nickerson.
Ruth Peterson.
Mildred Prentice.
B etty Qulfflby.
MercUl Rttbtnow.
Caroline Rudinaky.
B etty Strong.
Mildred Sutherland.
Johanna Tamoaaitla.
Ernest Thompaon.
Jamea Tmnan.
B etty Walworth.
Lena W0ey>

t T P it o  JUNIORS
A.

Lorita Copping.
Florence De'N^to.
Pearl D r^ er.
R ita  Dwyer.
H^Uam Gray.

B. .
Patfl Aceto.
A lm a Bailey.
James Baker.
W illiam  Brennan.
Irene Chambers.
Harold Code.

. M arie Duponi.
John Farr.
Gordon Fraser.
Barbara Orescl.
Anthm ^ Gryk.
Fred Jobanaeon.

Personal Notices

C AR D  O F T H A N K S
We wUb to thank our friends, 

nelghbora and Knlabta of Columbus, 
for their sympatby and kindness dur- 
hia the lilnesj and death of our 
or«ther-ln-law, Jeremiah Maher.

NORA CALLAHAN, 
MARY CALLAHAN.

O l d
H o r a e a h o e a

HaYinsr an old horse
shoe ̂ o r  luck’’ does not 
equal the advantages 
you have in dealing 
with us. Being sure at 
all times to obtain the 
lowest possible prices, 
quality considered.

Grape N ut Flakes,
pkg..................... • • . .

Palco Geanser,
4 cans f o r ..................

Philip’s Tomato Soup, 
2 cans ........................

Borden Milk, tall 
cans, 4 f o r ..............

Wesson Oil, 
quart cans ..............

Diamond Shelled 
Walnuts, 1-2 lb. tin

Krasdale Fruit Salad, 
largest c a n ..............

Davis Baking Powder 
large 12 oz. t i n ____

Salada Tea, Red 
Label, 1-2 lb. pkg. ..

M argaret Kostyaalk.
Dorothy lit t le .
A a g ^  M ieediu l.
BnMstiae Maynard.
Bm wttne Montie. 
i;atborln « Mroeck.
Barbara Nickeraon.

.Anita PaaaacanteU.
Evelyn Peterson.
Sblrlty Richmonq.
Cattdlne Rubaeba.
Earle Abedd.
EUaabetb Sbaltcn.
Samuel SUveibtein.
M ichad Stavnlski.
R ita Btdpbena.
Barbara Stoltanfaldt.
Marvin StrlcUand.*
Edward Swsanay.
M arjorie Wilson.
RusseU WUsoo.
JuUa Turgsl.

LO W ER JUNIORS
A .

Lockhart Rogers.
B.

George Beeny.
Ruth Bensche.
Edna Fradin.
Grace Johnson.
Gosta Magnuson.
W iniam McPartlaad.
M arjorie Rich.
J e i^ e  Sandbolm.

. U PPER SOPHOMORES
A.

Edward Atkinson 
M argaret Atkinson 
Katherine Fike

B.
H arriet A n e r 
A lvar Berggren 
PhyUls Carney 
John Churila 
Donald Clulow 
Josephine Falkoski 
Elmore Ferris 
Ruth Fish 
Dexter French 
Betty Harvjey 
Beatrice Irw in 
Krenert lOlpatrick 
Anna Klein 
Stanley "Mankus 
Elisabeth McCartan 
Julia McKee 
George M iller 
Bruno Naezkowski 
Alphonse Obuchowski 
Joseph Ollara 
Helen Pletrowskl 
Eleanor Schieldge 
Mildred Schuetz 
Elizabeth Simmons 
Frank Spacek 
Claire Stephens 
Rosexnae Sturtevant 
Robert Vennart 
Helen Vlertel 
John Wengrovius 
Katherine W inzlcr 
Jean Woodruff

LOW ER SOPHOMORES 
B.

Ernest AUely ^
M argaret Carlson 
Stephen Cavagnaro 
DoroUiy Denton 
H eniy Gryk 
V ictor Haponik 
Adelaide Howell 
M aiy Marsden 
John Muschko 
Martha Roth 
Jane Sonnlksen

U PPER  FRESHMEN
A .

W illiam  Barrett.
B.

Madeline Bell.
Ernest Bengston.
Harvey Buckland.
Patrons Burdzil.
V irginia Burnham.
Robert CampbeU.
Allan Clark.
John Donnelly.
Helen Dougela.
Helen Dziadus.
Joseph Foley.
Alton Haddock.
Statle Halladay.
Leone Hand.
Emma Jones.
Eleanea Keeney.
SteUa Kutz.
Ernest Machell'.
Bernice Marsh.
A lice Mason.
Florence McNeil.
Gladys MUlers.
Teddy Nelson.
George Peterson.
M argaret Petronls.
Robert Pierce.
Richard Pond.
Dozothy Post.
M ary Qulsh.
Isolda Riva.
Pear] Schendel.
Ruth Sbedd.
Frauk Sheldon.
Bimice Skinner.
Henry Stalklinskl.
Faith Spillane.
Jane Tedford.
John Tlem ey.
Austin Tu rl^gton .
Gordon W eir.

LOW ER FRESHM EN 
B.

A lgert Biretta.
James Dougan.
Thomas Freney.
W alter Kochin.
Joseph Langer.
Doris McCreery.
John Mordavsky.
\nrginla Ryan.

ARRANGING SALES 
OF FARMERS’ STOCKS

(Continued From Page One)

b ' governor o f the new farm  credit 
administration set up by executive
order issued earUer this week, said 
the liquidation program would be 
valuable to memben o f many o f 
the co-«perative8 who, he asserted, 
have **not received a nickel fo r two 
years in some cases.”  He Intends 
to  aid them in reorganizing after 
the commodities have been dit 
of.

Isposed

188 Sprues St.

I

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Jane Brldgeman o f Bolton, 

Louis Chapdelalne o f S81 Tcdiaad 
Tonipike; Richard Devwell o f T^Ken- 
nedy atreet. Bast B U tford , were ad
mitted, and Frederick Islcib o f 24 
Madison street, Mrs. Joseph Klrau- 
saitus o f iSO.Unleo street, and Mre. 
Thomas Sullivan o f 6 Rtvereldt 
street were diaebarged yeeCerday.

Itebeoea Lemtfok o f 8800 Colonial 
R o ^  BrooUya, N . Y.«.wae admitted 
today follow ing an a n to m ^ e  ac
cident In Vernon.

Fred Starkweather o f 82 Stark
weather atreet was admitted today.

H IGH  SCHOOL 
NEW S

WORLD’S REAimr SPOTS 
PICTURED FOR STUDENTS

Snmiisr R. Vinton’s Address 
Grsntljr Appredsted By 
Three Assemblies.

Students o f the high achool, 
Franklin building and Ba.nard 
sdiool war# entertained a t three aa- 
sembUea by a  most unusual 
and enjorahla Illustrated lecture by 
Sumner R . Vinton. Mr. \^ ton  called 
hie. talk ‘*rhe'Beauty o f the Com
monplace”  and beauty was the cor
rect word to describe his slides. 
Using a speciaOy conatrueted 
lantern which allowed one plctm*e 
to dlssolva into the next, he showed 
over ISO colored photographs, taken 
by himself and hand-colored by Mrs. 
Vinton.

The pictures had been taken over 
all p a ^  at the world— cydamen 
from  Arabia, delphinium, w ild in 
Greece, heather near the top o f M t 
McKinley, gardenias oe back yard 
shrubs (a t 6 cents per dozen 
blooms) in Burma,,India, and so on 
for neariy an bow . Mr. Vinton had 
spent much tim e in trying different 
angles and lights in order to get the 
extraordinary vlewa which he show
ed. I t  was a  noarvel to the students 
that there could be so much o f 
beauty in a simple etalh o f flower
ing grass or dew-ttyped weeds.

The feature o f the lecture was the 
interpretation o f five o f the w odu 
o f Edward MacDowell, well known 
American composer of piano music. 
Collin D tiggs added much to  each 
session by his capable pU.ylny o f tbe 
difficult numbers \/hi<  ̂ Mr. Vinton 
had chosen to illustrate. A s Mr. 
D riggs played them on the piano the 
screen showed one picture f a d ^  
into another, depicting the mood 
and vision in colors of the composer 
who was interpreting it  in Bounds. 
The photographs had been well 
chosen and correctly timed so that a 
strong chord would bring forib  
*^h*s”  and “Ah ’s”  from  the stud
ents as they were watching the pic
tures.

Tbe selections illustrated were 
*To a W ild Rose,” "T o  a W ater 
L ily ," “ In an Old Garden,” (illus
trated with views from  the garoen 
where Mrs. MacDowell now enjoys 
her outdoor life ) "In  Deep Woods," 
and "To  an Old Pine Tree." The last 
number was interestingly pictured 
by a panoramic view  beglimlng at 
the darkened base and g^ng elowly 
upwiard to the tip  top o f a  *4ll, 
Bcraggly but distinctive pine tree. 
Tbe music grew  louder as the top 
^proached and then as the picture 
reversed the harmony softened Into 
a  few  chords In the shadows o f tbe 
base o f tbe tree.

M r. ^ t o n  was bom in Burma, 
His parents came from  

W ellington, Conn., and were 
pioneer missionaries in that foreign 
field. He came to  the United 
States for his education, graduating 
from  Brown University. Photog-' 
rapby was an early hobby with him 
and he has done much for the cause 
o f visual education. Together with 
his son, a teacher o f musie in 
Fryeburg, Maine, he has been on 
the lecture platform  for the past 
ten or more years.' Mrs. Vinton, an 
artist o f marked ability, has made 
the slides in as nearly natural col 
ors as the art can supply. He came 
to Manchester through the offices of 
the county Y . M. C. A . who has 
made an itinerary for him for this 
week in this vldn lty. Members of 
the Manchester Garden Club were 
hastily invited this noon to attend 
the afternoon lectures when it  was 
dscovered how valuable was his 
contribution to their Interests.

TJfe Saving Awards
A t assembly today Mr. Quimby 

awarded life-saving emblems and 
pins to a group o f girls who have 
recently paued the Red Cross L ife 
Saving testa. lUss Blanche Feder 
haa been hol in g  a class In life 
saving for the past three months, 
meeting after school on Wednesday 
afternoons. O f the forty  girls who 
started the class. 23 were successful 
In passing the tests given at the 
end o f the course.

Senior life  saving cards, fe lt em
blems and silver pins were given to 
Eleanor Huebner, Blenda Johnson, 
Laura Blssell, Mildred Meyer, Betty 
T riggs and Betty Moorehouse. 
Junior life  saving emblems, etc., 
were given to  Pearl Dreger, M ar
garet Cairlson, Florence Leemon, 
Ernestine Montie, Anita Passacan- 
telli, EHeanor Schieldge, Wilhelmeoa 
Sacherek, Lena W iley. Girls must 
be 17 years old before they can 
take the senior teste which consists 
o f 17 separate tests. The Juiflor 
life  saving test consists o f 1(T tests 
and are not quite as severe as the 
senior testa. Tbe teats include 
breaking o f hdds under water, res
cuing anothei in different meihods 
and under different degrees o f d iffi
culty, etc. F ive students from  
Barnard school and Franklin school 
also received the awards.

SQl ESMOND OVEY 
CALLED TO LONDON

(Coattnoed From Page One)

government o f the grave view  o f 
Great Britain on the matter.

A  dispatch from  Moscow last night 
revealed that Foreign Oommisaar 
Maxim litv in o ff had Infercntlally 
accused Great Britain o f attempt
ing "harsh diplomatio pressure”  in 
connection w ith the case. M. l it v i
noff, an official communique said, 
told Sir Bsmend, who called to  ac
quaint the foreign minister *> lth  
steps the British government in -. 
tends to take”  i f  the Britlah suhjeoUT 
were placed co trial, that Lhe Soviet 
fovem m ent’s. deetskm to try  the 
case cannot be ohaaged.

" I f  the BritlBh government in- 
tftlldi to IdAMBOO |yv
Inf orming  us o f its ta tm ed  nmaa- 
urea, the Soviet foreign mmnrieeer 
was quoted aa qeo lv liig , "than tbe 
ambaaaador may rest «ssured that 
nothing w in oome o f IL ”

REV. WEBER IS TAKEN 
-  BY AUTO GAS POISON
(Ooailaaed rraai Riga One)

KuIpiBsky iud ether membeia o f 
the congregation entered tbe pat^ 

ge, whieb waa found unlocked, 
and feiUng to And Rev. Weber, re
turned to the dmreb and eoaducted 
tbe eervlee which waa led by *A1- 
fred Langa

Fooad la  Oarage 
FoUowiag the service, the group 

led by Relmer searched again, re
membering that they had not 
searched in the garage. They found 
the door unlocked but closed. On 
the oppoeite side o f the small gar
age they found M r.'W eber orum- 
i M  np against the righ t' rear 
wheel o f the fam lty aedan, where 
he had apparently toppled over 
from  the effects o f the monoxide 
gas. The battery o f the ear waa 
dead, the switch was on and but a 
small quantity o f gaaoline was le ft 
in the tank. *

W ife  A w i^
Dr. W . R. Tinker was called and 

Captain Hennan Schendel detailed 
Officer W alter CasaeOa to the ease. 
Members o f the church present 
told the medical examiner that 
Mrs. Weber had le ft early Sunday 
morning fo r a buainese trip to New 
York and a v is it with her sister, 
Mrs. W . E. Burkhard o f 65 Pelham 
street, Jersey O ty , N . J. An effort 
was made by church memben to 
get In touch with M n. Weber at 
the latter place. Later in the eve
ning Mr. Burkhard was notified, 
and he said that M n . Weber and 
his w ife w en  Shopping in New 
York and would be notified upon 
tb d r nturn. Still later a telephone 
message was received by Miss M il
dred Weber, daughter Mr. and 
M n . Weber, who bad arrived from 
Hartford where she is employed, 
stating that M n. Weber would ar
rive in Manchester early today.

Rad Used Tools
Miss Weber told the police last 

night that her father had b ^  diffi
culty in starting tbe fam ily car 
and had probably gone into the 
ga n ge  intending to start the car 
for use in connection with hie parish 
work. Evidences of this assumption 
were found in tbe garage, as Mr. 
Weber's overcoat was found in the 
car and tools were found where they 
had been used. Both doon on tbe 
right side o f the car were found 
open. His 1938 automobile {dates 
werq delivered February 22. 

Preparing For OonflrmatloD 
Rev. Mr. Weber whs in tbe midst 

o f preparation for Blaster services at 
his church and had a class ot young 
people in preparation for confirma
tion on Simday, April 9. The class, 
numbering fourteen, reported at the 
church Tuesday for a rehearsal, but 
as the pastor failed to show up for 
the practice, the group returned to 
their homes after waiting some 
time. Mrs. Weber while in New 
York was Intending to purchase 
diplomas for the confirmation class, 
and it waa reported last night that 
Mrs. Weber called up from New 
York to ask if  Mr. Weber desire<J 
any other material for the confirma
tion class.

'L e ft Sunday Dinner 
Further investigation disclosed 

that Mrs. Weber had prepared hei 
husband’s Sunday dinner before leav
ing for New Jersey at 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning. This meal wus 
found on the table, having appar
ently been the last meal Mr. Weber 
had prior to entering the garage to 
start the car Sunday afternoon.. A 
birthday card addressed to 4i mem
ber of tbe parish and a letter of 
personal nature from  Mrs. Weber 
was found in his pocket.

Janitor’s Story °
John Klein, questioned by the 

police, said that be bad not seen 
the pastor since Sunday but thought 
that be heard him moving about the 
house Monday. Three quart bottles 
o f milk delivered by John Kings
bury o f North CJoventry, the dally 
supply for Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday were foimd on the back 
steps. A  partly-used pint o f milk 
was found in the house.

Here 10 Years 
Rev. Mr. Weber has been pastor 

o f tbe Concordia Lutheran church 
here for the past ten years 'ind was 
popular among the membership of

BIBHi FAB AWAY CARD
FOB HU BIRTHDAY

OM riM  Bweet, weU knovn 
BecCB iM d •flun alMervM ku 
70th birtbdigr asxt Monday and 
th en  Up a  reward at stake for 
the' perw n. who a «id s  him 
gnaOngB from  the mqst remote 
spot

Charies says he is going to 
•end a rilk ' Amerloan flag to the 
person who grocU h im ity  card, 
telegram  or telephone from  the 
farthest point I t  1# just possible 
that someone In a  far-awsy 
land m ty read this item and 
be the lu g  winner.

■4*

church ot Hartford wlU be in charge 
assisted by Rev. E. Hinkeldey, pas
tor o f S t  Paul’s church in Middle- 
towB and by Dr. George Haken- 
schuh, pastor o f the Lutheran
church in Southington. Burial w ill be
in the Bay View cemetery in Jersey 
C ity a t 2 o’clock Sunday aftbmoon 
with Rev. W illiam  Noeldeke o f Glen 
Ridge, N . J., in charge of̂  the com
m ittal service.

AVERS DEMOCRATS 
SCUTTLE ECONOMY 

FOR WELCH SALARY
(Oontinued From  Page One) 

Milton C. Isbell, judge of the An-
sooia Caty Court.

When the Democrats shouted 
lustily against each resolution in 
accordance with their policy o f op
posing the entire elate. M ajority 
Leader Baldwin rose to point out 
that Desbrow and McCarthy were 
Democrats.

A  pension at |100 a month for 
Charlotte M. Holloway, form er in
vestigator o f the ^ b o r  Depart- 
ment, was unanimously voted. 
Members o f the judiciary commit
tee said that Miss Holloway Is now 
over 70 years o f age and would 
have soon been eUgible for a pen
sion had she not been forced to 
give up work because o f ill health. 

Other B ills Passed 
Other bills passed today in the 

regular order o f busineae Included 
measures providing: For raising 
court entrance fees to |7; amend
ing tbe charter o f th«̂  trustees for 
receiving donations for the support 
o i the bishop to permit h o ld i^  o f 
property to the extent o f 31,000,- 
000; making it  an offense to park 
in front o f a private driveway 
without the permission of the own 
er; appointing a board o f trusteea 
to handle tbe merger o f the Bap
tist churches o f Hartford; increas
ing the penalty for using s h i^  in 
slot machine devices and creating a 
board o f finance in Norwich, to 
ake office in 1936.

Favorable committee reports 
were received on two bills allowing 
bond issues. One gave Windsor 
Locks the right to issue 350,000 in 
bonds and the other a u th o r!^  the 
Issuance o f 335,000 in bonds by the 
towL o f Danbury.

Due to the lateness o f the hour 
the House then adjourned without 
considering a number o f other bills 
ready for action.

^ e  church, wMch numbers between 
^ e  possessed a genial,300 and 400. 

simny disposition and was intuisely 
interested in the welfare o f his 
flock which was re fle c t^  in the 
many activities o f his church, 
among adults and the yoimger 
members. He was known and re
spected by members o f other 
churches o f the denomination in 
other Connecticut cdties and towns.

Had Prepared Sermon 
Mrs. Weber returned to Manches

ter early this morning. She was 
greatly shocked by the tragic death 
o f her hiuband but bore uj) bravely 
an she went forward with arrange
ments for the funeral. She called at
tention to  the fact that her husband 
had already prepared his Lenten 
sermon which was to have been 
preached last night before she le ft 
on the brief vacation and that he 

also expressed pleasure over 
plans fo r a big confirmation class 
next Sundfty.

Bora la  GemaaBy 
Rev. Webei was bom in Posen, 

Germany, Aprfl 9, 187(̂  and had 
lived in this country for many years. 
Hip first pastorate was at St. John’s 
church In W ert Now York, N . J., 
where be was stationed fo* 12 years. 
Next he was in S t Luke’s church at 
New Rochelle, N . Y., fo r 10 years 
an i then at S t  John’s In Union City, 
N. J., fo r seven years. He came to 
Tfoncfiiester from  UUlon City Mmost 
ten yeaik ago.

Funeral Saturday 
Mr. Weber is survived his wife, 

fbrm criy Miss O livia Burkhard o f 
Jersey C ity; one adopted daughter. 
Miss M lld i^  Marie Weber; one sis
ter, Mrs. Hennan (Helen G .) Oesoh 
o f IDlwailkoe, Wisconsin; and five' 
brothers who reside in Germany. 
The funeral 1s to be a t 2:80 Satur
day afternoon at the ConcordU 
Lutheran church a t W inter and Gar
den streets. The body win lie  in atata 
there from  2 to O p. m. tonmrrow eo 
that friend! o f the deoeaaec 
view  the ranudna.

BnrlaH a Jawaar C ity 
Four ministers w ill take part in 

the funaral servioe. Rev. Heramn 
Maokensaa at the T ita lty  Imtheran

may

IN  TH E  SENATE
Hartford, March 30.— (A P )— 

Two bins to eliminate state aid 
to small towns for transportation 
of school children were re jec t^  to
day in the Senate on imfavorable 
reports by the education commit
tee.

Senator Thompson, chVirman, 
sale tbe bills would place tbe re
sponsibility on towns which were 
in many cases, unable to carry it. 
The committee, he said, was unani
mously opposed to tb> bill.

The proposal was supported by 
tbe State Board o f Education as an 
economy measure.

A  bill appropriating 32,000 to 
meet the expense o f the Grand 
Arm y o f the Republic delegation 
from Connecticut to tbe National 
encampment was reported favor
ably.

Several bills were reported fa
vorably by tbe banks committee. 
They included: Providing that in
dustrial banka maintain reserve 
funds o f not less than 10 per cent 
o f total liabilities for unhypothe
cated certificates o f in deb t^esa , 
providing that real estate used as 
a banking house shall not exceed 
in cost fifty  per cent o f the bank’s 
surplus, requiring the reduction of 
excess loans to the ten per cent 
lim itation o f capacity stock by 
July 1, 1984, pom itth ig directors 
o f state banks to borrow more than 
the five per cent to which they are 
now limited if  they deposit readily 
marketable collateral, and problblt- 
in;; officers and bank directors 
from receiving compensation for 
assisting in obtaining loans. ■

Tbe d v il rights bill, providing a 
3200 fine or SO days in Jail fo r re
fusing to admit any person to a 
public amusement place or hotel 
because o f race, creed, or color waa 
reported favorably. Tbe measure 
was supported by a delegation o f 
negroes at the hearing before the 
judiciary committee several weeks 
ago.

B ills Adopted
Bins adopted by the Senate in

cluded: Giving tlrn commiasioner oft 
agriculture pow w  to define "oulla" 
In agriculture products; authorising 
tbe Stamford water compafiy to 
sell water vo aeighborlng water 
companies and buy stock in tLsm; 
forbidding the sale o f agrioultural 
products as ot grades In whldh they 
are in c o rre c t labelled, and 
setting the closed season on . trout 
between-July 16 and April 14.. and 
lim iting the dally lim it to  15.

Bills redudng the salaries o f'th e  
selectmen and memben at tbe 
board o f flnaaee o f W est Haven, 
perm itting the appdatment o f one 
probation offiosir fo r two Juvenile 
courts and ralsiag from 16 to 18 
yean  the jurlsdletlon o f juvenile 
eourts in eertain eases w en  re
jected.

Another bin providinff fo r nom
ination o f lower tourt judges by

ML N U N  ADVISES 
IKAKSCHINIINDY
Taikt To Yoedii On Ciliiei- 

sing Urges Spedd SliAr 
of.CombT’iHistoiic&eit

Dr. Edward Q. Dolan addressed 
tbe State Trade scihool students a t 
their regular weekly aseenably this 
afternoon. Hia subject was "Good 
CItisenahtp." H e aaid in part:

"A  real dtlsen is one who is profi
cient in bis chosen work for he must 
strive not only to be capable in aO 
hia endeavon but he also should vie 
to be one o f the best in his ^  
tion. It  makes little  difference 
whether he be engaged in buaineas, 
the professions or the trades, i f  he 
constantly tries to Inqprove his call 
ing he is rendering a  real and great 
service to his feUow man.

"H e c4a best help tp- make this a 
better world to live in i f  he cdso 
takes an active interest in his gov
ernment He should not be a Dem
ocrat a Republican or a  Sodalist 
Just because his parents were mem
bers o f one o f these groups. Rather 
should he study the principles, the 
history, and the present'actions of 
these various political bodies and 
only join with them when he has 
satisfied himself that his chosen 
party w ill brlnfa the greatest happi 
ness to the greatest number.

"This information canno. be gath
ered, from  the ordinary ichool his- 
toriefa but must be gadned through 
reading biographies. They should 
be read with a view  o f getting both 
of the viewpoints o f political parties. 
I  would suggest that you read such 
books as The. L ife  o f John Mar- 
shEdl’ and ‘Ldnooln and His Day* by 
the late Senator Beveridge. This 
w ill give you historically the Re
publican theory o f government. 
Then you should study such works 
Eis Bowers’ ‘From the Revolution To 
the C ivil W ar’ and his ‘The Dark 
Ages’, thereby procuring an under
standing o f the Democratic prac
tices. ‘Jubilee Jim’, by Whitney, 
who was Charles Evan Hughes' pri
vate secretary for a great number 
o f years, should be read, as should 
also Stamuird’s TJfe o f Woodrow 
Wilson.’ These and many others 
should be given careful considera
tion so that you may have a thor
ough and complete understanding of 
the practices o f those who have 
conducted our National institutions.

"States and local local govern 
ments should have your Interest and 
attention for here is the very foun 
dation o f good governm ent Your 
chain is only aa strong as its weak
est link. I f  corruption or WEUte 
creep into your municipalities and 
your commonwealths it  is c*ily 
few days removed until your nation
al government becomes filled with 
graft, scandals and oorruptions.

“ You should attend the meetings 
ot both parties during a campaign 
so that you may judge the issues 
put forth by the parties. I t  all 
gives you mi opportunity to study 
tbe records not only o f the parties 
but idso provides means by which 
you can judge the candidates.

"In conclusion let me urge you, 
when the greatest privilege gra.ileJ 
to an American, that o f exercising 
bis franchise, Is given to you, that 
you exercise it  to the fullest extert. 
N ot only vote, attend and have a 
voice In your town meetmgs, expre*^ 
your opinion' freely not only in this 
matter but in all things that pertain 
to the betterment o f this nation. 
Abide by its  laws, help formulate 
new laws, and tiy  to be a better 
tradesman or artisan that those as
sociated with you. Then yoa  w ill 
not only show but w ill also feel that 
you are a good citixen, who w ill be 
recognised as one who helped noake 
this worid a finer place to  live  in.”

CHAMBER TO STUDY 
M AE SERYICE HERE

Flood o f Complaints Received—  
Halsted Made Chainnan of 
Committee.

Because o f a flood o f complaints 
on the postal aervice now befaiig pro
vided in Maneheeter, tba Chamber 
o f Conuneroe has appointed a com
mittee to study the situation apd 
toake recommendations that w ill 
>rovlde better postal facilities for 
the townspeople, both at the north 
and south end. This committee 
was annpunced today by President 
£L J. Murphy and u  as follows: 
W illiam  B. Halsted, chairman; Le
roy Slocomb, Scott Simon, Herbert 
House and Charles Burr.

Tbe committee w ill meet at the 
Chamber o ffice tomorrow afternoon 
at 1 o’clock to  lay plans fo f its in
vestigation. President. Murphy eaid 
today that the m ajority o f com- 
3laints that have reached the 
Chamber o ffice have been that 

there are too few  incoming and 
outgoing malls causing considerable 
delay in the sending o f letters and 
so forth.

The matter was taken up with 
the Board o f Ccmtrol o f tbe Cham
ber and the president waa author* 
sed to name a  committee to study 
tha matter in the hope that a noore 
efflolent lervloe a t main offloe 
a t the Center and at the sub sta
tion at the north end may be ere- 
ated.

OBITUARY

DEATHS
W —— * —• nswiGy

'  Ifrs . Conirila W . Hawlay, o f 168 
Mato htntt, dted suddenly last 
.'Jgbt o f a  heart attack following u i 
UtosM ot aeveml montha, caused by 
a  fa il last November a t which time 
she fractured her hip.

Mrs. Hawley was 79 years o.d. 
She is  m rvived by three sons, WU- 
laM  F . aaad George L . ot this town 
and Herbert H. o f Middletown, 
Conn., and rix grandchildren.

Funeral services w ill be held from 
Dougan’s Funeral Home a t 69 Holl 
street, Satnrday a t 2 p. m. Rev. 
Frederick CL Allen o f the Second 
Coogregntlonal eh indi w ill offi'iR te. 
Burial w ill be in CTreenwood ceme
tery, Middlefleld, Conn.

SODA SHOP FRTURES 
BRING U m E  OYER 3200

State Theater Building Estab
lishment Goes Under Ham 
mer; B iggest Item $128.

The,e State Soda Shop, at Main Emd 
Bisself streets, waa crowded this 
afternoon for a public auction o f its 
fixtures by Webber A  Tiilin o f Hart
ford. A  alight profit was reidlzed by 
tbe vendors despite the fact that 
articles were sold below original 
cost. The fixtures of the State and 
Center Soda stores which were 
form eriy conducted by WUliEun F, 
Sperber, had been bought from  the 
bankruptcy court by Webber A  
Tulin fo r ^00. Tbe sale at the State 
shop exce^ed  half o& this amount, 
insnrlng a profit on its  share o f tbe 
cost The fixtures o f the Center store 
were also to be sold at auction later 
this afternoon.

The largest item  sale at the State 
waa that o f eight booths, panels and 
titolea with glass tops originally in
stalled a t an expense o f 3780. The 
glass table tope alone cost 312.50 
each but booths, p u e ls  and tables 
torether went for 316 apiece to Fred 
Woodhouse for a total o f 3128. He 
tfans to  re-open the store soon.

One cash reglstw  was sold for 
319, a cigar case brought only one 
email bid and was tabled for later 
attention, while the long glass cabi
net behind the soda fountain went 
I'or 318 and the ibda fountain and 
carbinator brought 329. Samuel 
Webber was the auctioneei.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. John Akrigg, Mrs. Roy Fer

ris and Miss Pearl Banks have re- 
' lim ed frdm SYediricton, New 
Brunswick, where they vtete <cal)cd 
last week by the illness and d ^ th  
o f their father.

A  committee composed o f E. J. 
Black o f Southington, W. Q. TVler, 
o f ToUanfi County, W illiam WllUams 
o f Windham County and Rev. xifimer 
Thlenes and E. J. Slmonda o f Man
chester, representing CMmp Wood- 
stock, was in session this after
noon at the local Y . M. C  A . regard
ing the opening o f the camp this 
summer. It  Is expected that the 
number attending the camp this 
;irear w ill exceed all past records. 
Kfiland County has already en 
rolled more tbie vear man in tbe 
last, Manchester is sure to be more 
argely represented this jrear than 

ever before. T l'e  camp w ill be 
open from  about tbe middle of 
June imtil the opening o f school in 
September.

Miss Elisabeth Rich o f East Cen- 
Uer street, who is in the class of 
1985 at the University o f 'Vermont, 
has been chosen a member o f the 
chorus o f ‘Tolanthe” , the Gilbert and 
Sullivan light opera to be given at 
the university prU 27.

Mrs. Robert Southerglll, o f Buck- 
and, has received a  letter from  

form er President Herbert Hoover in 
which he expreseed gratitude and 
appreciation for a letter and a news- 
laper o f the Civil W ar period, which 
ihe recently mailed to him at hie 

Palo A lto  home.

the govonor waa rejaoted on an 
upllavoral^ report by the judldjury 
eomipittoe Secto r Frank 8. Ber
lin, majority lead 
toe of Chef preaent 
pMnttag judgee, f

eommittee
leadqr and mUitaat 

it method of ' ip- 
gave the uafhvor- 

ahle report eaylng there was a 
qneation as to the eooatttuttoaaUty 
ot the measure.
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8 Oaye Only Beg. Rlea« April Srd 
Bfnttoee Wedneaitoy.

Sam B. Bnrria Preaente 
The Original New York Oaat 

Direct from 65 Weeka on  ̂
Broadway.
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greatly perturbed over reports ftoto' 
tbe PMattoate, where vaHeqa iDeal 
leaders have bera arxested by NsMa  
as InNeustadt and i^ieyw.

BROOKLYN WOMAN 
HDRTASCARSKIDS

Mrs. Rebecca Lesnick o f 8809 
Colonial road, Brooklyn, N . T ., was 
painfully tojuted early thto' after- 
noon when she was catapulted 
through the windshield at the auto
mobile driven by her huabaad, W il
liam  Lesnick. The car stm ek a 
State Highway olUng trude near 
the Tolland (bounty OridiaDs’ Home 
at VemoL O nter, a fter akidding on 
the newly oiled roSd. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Lesnick were ea- 
route to their home fd low ing n 
visit with relatives in Boston. W ldle 
passing the state road workmen, 
the car skidded into the state high
way truck, damaging tbe front.part 
o f tbe heavy sedan.

Mrs. Lesnick who is 46 years old., 
waa taken to the Maacbestor' 
Memorial hospital and received 
emergency treatment for a laoera- 
tion o f the forehead; laceration ot 
tbe right upper eyelid, laceration o f 
the le ft ear, multiple abrasions o f 
the forehead and neck and con- 
tuslona o f the Igb t knee and le ft 
band. Mrs. Lesnick was 
as a patient and was suffering, f l r ^  
mild shock, hospital authorities ad
mitted.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOOETY 
GOING TO (»0M W ELL

The Young People’s Society of the 
Swedish'Congregational church w ill 
travel to Cromwell this Saturday to 
attend an Aprfl 1st social, to be held 
at the Swedish CHiristian Orphan
age. Other societies w ill also at
tend the affair, which is sponsorea 
by the New Britain society.

Cars w ill leave the church on 
Spruce street at 6:36 o’clock Satnr
day evening. A ll members who re
quire transportation and hava not 
rz yet notified tbe committee . in 
chEurge are requestea to do eo not 
later than 7 o’clock tomorrow nigdit.

1932 Class Reunioa
Manchester Country Q n b  
Friday, March 31st, 8 o’clock. 

A rt McKay’s  Orchestnu. 
Tickets $1.00 Couple. -

STATE
FBI. and SAT.
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Today 
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MEN HATED
Old envied him!
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him. . .  ex
cept hisownC
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MIUONS SPENT 
BT HIEWEIIS NOW

Owe hem Wifl Be 10,000 
Ariee-̂ ehh[eraton An- 
otber Item.

W adiington, March 80.— (A P ) — 
B re w e rs  were reported today by the 

. D^HUtment o f Commerce to be 
TTî king' contributions o f millions of 
dollars to industry as they prepare 
to sell 8.2 beer A {»il 7.

Reports to the department sud 
large purchases o f passenger auto* 
mobiles, motor trucks, bottles, bar* 
r ^ ,  glasses, rubber goods, cereals, 
malts and other items are being 
made.

The automotive division has been 
advised that beer manufacturers 
soon will purchase 4,590 trucks and 
4,960 passenger cars, with 820,000,* 
000 to be spent annually for main* 
tenance.

Some breweries were reported to 
be overhauling motor equipment at a 
cost o f 86,000,000.

Bottle orders were estimated to 
be coming in at a rate indicating an 
annual consumption o f 720,000,000 
beer bottles.'

The barrel industry was said to 
have received so many orders that 
facilities are being overtaxed. Re* 
ports from  Chicago said barrel fac* 
torles in that section have orders on 
hand which will keep them running 
at capacity until late summer.

Boxes and Cartons
The same situation was reported 

from  manufiusturers o f boxes and 
cartons, with a report from  Massa* 
chusetts o f one firm working on an 
order o f 125,000 cottonw o^ beer 
cases.
4 The department said difficulty was 

encountered in estimating the 
amount o f raw materials which will 
be used in brewing. However, on 
the basis of. previous consrunption 
^ u res  collected by the foodstuffs 
division, it was figured the brewing 
industry might be expected to con* 
sume annually 2,000,000,000 pounds 
o f malt, 167,000,000 poimds o f rice,
660.000. 000 pounds o f com  and com  
products, 41,000,000 poimds o f hops,
115.000. 000 pounds o f sugar and
204.000. 000 pounds o f grits, wheat, 
bran and barley.

Manufacturers o f refrigerators 
were receiving'orders from the beer 
industry and a d d i^  men to their 
payrolls in anticipation o f increased 
sales, the department said. One 
firm, was reported to have spent
81.000. 000 for new equipment within 
the p ^  few weeks and 82,500,000 
for materials to be used in manufac* 
^ r in g  refrigeratora.

FATHER COUGHLUrS HOME 
IS DMAGED BY BOMB

T V ltD  SHOTGUN SHELL 
A D D R E m  TO PRESIDENT
An H iree MaOed From Water< 

town, N. T .— InspectiHrs Con* 
tinne Their Inve^gatiim .

Watertown, N. Y., March 8Ql — 
(A P )—^Hie finding o f a third pack* 
age containing a shotgun shell in
tended to be sent through the mails 
to a high government < ^ d a l (Pres
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt) at 
Washington, was reveEded by the 
post office here today.

It was found Wednesday noon at 
the box across the street from  the 
post office where the two previous 
packages were placed. The latest 
package was addressed, post office 
officials said, to a man connected 
with an air line in New Jersey. They 
declined to reveal the addressee’s 
name or city. A note inside the 
package asked that the container be 
remailed to the government offi
cial.

Investigation began after postal 
clerks recognized the handwriting o f 
the addresser as the same as that 
on the previous packages. Postal 
Inspectors C. F. Ford and E. B. 
Teagle were notified and were to ar
rive here today. Officials declined 
to nmke public further informa
tion.

(Continaed From Page One)

tied to the end o f the cord Eind low
ered into the basement.

Father Coughlin, who has been 
delivering weekly addresses on re
ligious, political and economic mat
ters recently, h u  engaged in a sluup 
controversy with opponents o f the 
government’s plan undo: which a 
new National bank was establiiAed 
here while two old banks were 
placed in charge o f conservators for 
liquidation. He has warmly criti
cised Detroit bankers and opponents 
o f the new bank ilan and has him
self been criticised in turn.

Crowd Gathers
RoyEil Oak and Detroit police 

threw a heavy guard around the 
home, roping off the street today to 
hold back a crowd vdiich started to 
gather before dawn. A  general order 
to all police units in the Detroit 
area was sent out, requesting offi
cials to w a t^  for suspicious auto
mobiles and men. Detectives began 
a search o f Fr. Coughlin’s home for 
fingerprints that might furnish a 
clue to the bombing. ^

Fr. Coughlin h lsuelf declined to 
comment on the bombing, but asso
ciates said he regarded the explosion 
not as an attempt on his life, but for 
purposes o f intimidation.

Police questioned residents o f the 
neighborhood throughout the morn
ing, bqt reported finding no one who 
had seen an automobile or any sus
picious characters in the vicinity.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, March 30 — (A P ) — 

The Stock Market weub still lEmk- 
adaisical today, but prices were 
steadier than yesterday.

Scattered selling appeared at 
times, notably in some o f the rails, 
but some o f the sugar, alcohol aad 
smelting stocks were moderately 
firm. Traders g«xeraUy, however, 
were content to mark time.

Union Pacific dipped more than a 
point, and some o f the other car
rier issues sagged fractions. Soft 
spots in the industrial group were 
dnig, off nearly 2, and National 
Biscuit, down a point. Pressure 
agEdnst AmericEm Telephone was 
lifted, and that issue rose a frac
tion. Utilities Emted somewhat bet
ter, with Public Service of N. J. up 
a point. Miscellaneous issues rising 
1-2 to 1 1-2 points included Ameri
can SUgEur, Great Western Sugar, 
American Smelting, U. S. Smelting, 
NationEd Distillers, Û  S. IndustriEd 
Alcohol, CommerciEd Solvents, Emd 
Corn Products.

Interest in the sulministration’s 
rEdlroad program, now being de
veloped, WEW growing intense in 
Wall street, eus bonds of some o f the 
roads which may be reorganized 
sagged to new Iowa Some banking 
quarters felt that current prices for 
securities o f roEuls likely to be 
reorgE^iized idready discounted such 
dc .'^ p m ^ ts , so that reEulJustments 
could be accomplished with little if 
Emy, market uosettlemant.

Brokers noted Em increEused spec
ulative interest in commoditiea 
seemingly refiectlng the belief that 
Washington efforts to stimulate 
business recovery would ooncentrate 
on lifting raw staple pricea Further 
firmness in raw sugar futures vraa 
reflected in sugar stocks. The gains 
in smelting stocks evidently ic - 
flected hopes o f eventuEd develop
ment o f a constructive program for 
silver, although several quEuters in 
Wsdl street feel that such a pro
gram must be international in 
scope, Emd may awEdt the world 
economic conference. Nation i  
Distillers agEdn Eidvanced, in re- 
ponse to the Benate's passEige o f a 
bill liberalizing medicinal liquer 
regulations. Some o f the firmness 
o f alcohol stocks genersdly has been 
attributed to agitotion to mix Edco- 
hol with gEisoline to increase con
sumption of farm products.

Elarnings statements continued to 
attract attention. (Conspicuous in 
the mercbEmdising group was the 
report o f R. H. MEicy, showing .it 
o f 82.20 a share, against 83.63 in 
1931, Emd a decreEme in bank loans 
from 84,000,000 to 81.000,000. United 
Aircraft reported 1932 net eqiud too 
53 cents a share, Em reduc^  from 
81.04 in 1931.

(Famiahed b j PntBam B Oo.) 
Oeatoal Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. BL Stoida
Bmak Stocks

Bid
Cap Nat B aad T . . . .  —
Coon, River ................ 450
Htfd. (Conn. Trust . . .  45 
Htfd. Nat B and T . ..̂  —
First National ............  —
New Britfdn Trust . . .  — 
West Hartford T ru st.. — 

tasunuice Stocks
Aetna CEupsdty..........  38
Aetna L ife ....................  10
Aetna Fire ..................  18H
Automobile ................  12
Conn. General ............  13%
Hartford Fire ............  25%
National F ir e ..............  29
HEUtford Steiun Boiler 37
Phoenix Fire ..............  39
Travelers .................... 230

BBENTANO’S IN TROUBLE

NEW U. S. DEFENSE 
NEEDED-MITCHELL

((ConUpued From PEtge One)

New York, March 80.— (A P ) — 
An inveluntaiy petition in bank
ruptcy WEIS filed in FederEd Court to
day by seven publisher-creditors 
agEdnst Brentano’s, Inc., one o f the 
world’s lEu-gest smd most widely 
known retail book sellers.

The signers o f the petition smd the 
Eunoimts they allege are due them 
are: Dodd MeEul smd Co., Ibc., 
811,000; Harcourt Brace and Co., 
Inc., 815,900; Houghton Mifflin and 
Co., 815,'T50; ChEmles Scribner’s Sons, 
819,000; Blue Ribbon Books, Inc., 
8600; Grossett Emd Dunlap, Inc., 
81,400; Emd Frederick A . Stokes Co., 
88,900.

TEACHER LOSES SUIT

are out on a “Genghis KhEm’ expe- 
ditiqn if there ever wEm one. Of 
course we are going to have a con
flict with them sooner or later, 
whether we want to or not.

“Under the circumstances we are 
Ttiairing a tremendous mlstEdce in 
not developing our air power. No
body is going to build battleships— 
they aren’t silly enough.’’

MeSwain interposed: '
“There is some tEdk about battle

ships at the State DepEutment.’’ 
“That’s Jukt tEdk, just a racket,’ ’ 

Mitchell replied.

SALVAGE SUITS FILED

Bridgeport, March 30 — (A P ) — 
Byron E. Foster o f Stsunford, form 
er teacher of higher mathematics in 
the Stamford high school, but now 
retired, lost a suit for 6,000 damages 
for loss of the sight o f his left eye 
against the C^ty Auto Ĉ dmpEmy of 
StEunford, under a decision o f the 
Superior <3ourt today. Mr. Foster 
alleged that the loss o f bis eye was 
due to the carelessness o f the driver 
o f a truck o f the City Auto Co., on 
Dec. 4, 1931, when there was a reEu: 
end collision.

Asked 
50

55 
20 

180 
180 
190

36 
12 
20% 
14 
15% 
27% 
31
40
41 

■240
m ou e UtiUtieB Stocks

0>nn. Elec Serv ........  35 39
Conn. Power ..............  35% 37%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 55
HEUtford Elec ............  48 50
Hartford Ge m ..............  40 —

do., pfd ................  45 —
S N E T C o ................  87 91

Manufactaring Stocks
Am Hardware ............  12 14
Am Hosiery ................  — 25
Arrow H Emd H, co m .. 5 7

do., pfd ....................  80 —
Biilings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  5 10

do., pfd ................  — 105
(4me, Lockwood Emd B — 300
0.ollins Co......................  19 —
Cedt’s FireEums ..........  7% 8%
t&agle L o c k ..........  14 17
FaM i Bearings ........  — 35
Fuller Brush. CTsms A . — 12
Grav Tel Pay Station. 9 11
Hart Emd Ctooley ___  — 125
HartmEum Tob, com .. .  — 2

do pfd ...................  7 —
int Silver ...................  14 17

do., pfd ................  30 34
LEmders, PrEuy A C3k. 19 21
New Brit. Mch., com . — 5

do., pfd ....................  — 60
Mann A Bow, Class A — 2

do.. ClEms B ............  — 1
North Emd Judd .......  7 10
Niles Bern Pond .......  5 7
Peck Stow and Wilcox — 3
Riifpell M fg ................  — 10
ScoviD ........................  12 14
Stanley Works ..........  10 12
PtandEu-d Screw ........ - — 28

Cc, pfd., guar............lOO —
Smythe IMg Co ........  — 25
Taylor Emd Fenn ___  — 100
Totiington ................  27 29
Underwood M fg (3o . .  11 13
Union Mfg Co ..........  — 7
U S Ehivelope, co m ... — 35

do., pfd ....................  — 60
Ve».c’er Root ................  5 8
Whitlock Orf’ P ip e ... — 5
J.B.Wil ms <3o. 810 par — 45

VIOLENCE MARKS
N. ¥. MILK STRIKE

(ContinDed From Page One)

out o f trucks stopped by force, 
there was no milk fEunine apparent 
in the d ty .

HowEud McCHenathon, district 
bead o f the DEdrymen’s League, 
SEdd his orgsmization will supply 
the deEders with whom it hEus con
tracts.

Albert Woodhead, president of 
the Western New York Milk Pro
ducers Association, which called 
the strike yesterday, SEdd the strike 
would continue “until we gEdn our 
price or are granted legislative re- 
Uef.’ ’

TO PROBE ACCIDENT

Portsmouth, N. H., MEU-ch 30. — 
(A P )—An investigation by a board 
o f inquiry into the deaths o f two 
Uidted States MEurines Emd the in
jury o f a third in an auto Emcident 
on the Newburyport turnpike near 
Rowley, Mass., lEut night was or
dered today by Rear Admiral CIeu-- 
ence S. Kempff today.

Those killed were Claire J. Reed 
of Wilborn, Pa., and John Mc- 
Keever o f Boston. The condition o f 
George C. Baird, 22. o f Somerville, 
Mass., who suffered a frEwtured 
pkuU was improved today. All were 
attached to the Portsmouth navid 
prison.

MARY PICKFORD BACK

New York, March 30.— (A P) — 
MEuy Pickford. who hEW been abroad 
for six weeks, returned today aboard 
the liner Rex.

She is enroute to Hollywood to 
begin plsms for two new pictures, 
“Alice In WonderUmd’’ Emd “Peter 
Pan.’’

Adams Exp 
Air Redue 
Alaska Jun
Allegheny ..............................
ABied C h em ............................
Am Can ..................................
An) For P o w ..........................
Am Rad Stand ......................
Am Smelt ..............................
Am Tel and T e l .............. .
Am Tob B ............................ .
.Anaconda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Atchison ..................................
Auburn ........................ ,...........
Balt Emd Ohio ..........................
Bendix .............................. ..
Beth Steel ................ / .............
Beth Steel, pfd ......................
Borden ......................................

Peu: .................................. .
Case (J. L) ..............................
Cerro De Peoco .................... .
(IhM Emd O h io ..........................
Chrysler
(tol Geis ......................................
Ctoml Solv ..................................
(tons Gas ..................................
Corn Prod ................................
Drug ........................................
Du P<mt ....................................
EEmtman KodEdc ......................
Elec Pow and Lt .'’ . . . . ..........
Fox Film A ..............................
Gen Foods ................................
Gen Motors ..............................
Gillette ......................................
Gold Dust ..................................
Hershey ....................................
Int Heû  ....................................
Int Nick ....................................
Int Tel and T e l ............ ...........
Johns MEmville ........................
Kennecott ................................
Lehigh Val Ck>al ......................
Lehigh Val Rd ........................
Ldgg Emd Myers B ..................
Loew’s .......... ...........................
LorillEU'd ...... ...........................
McKeesp Tin ............................
Mont WEurd ..............................
Nat B iscu it................................
Nat Clash R e g ..........................
Nat DEdry..................................
Nat Pow Emd L t ......................
N Y Central ..............................
NY NH and H t fd ....................
NorEmda ......................
North Amer ..............................
PEmkard ....................................
Param Pub ................................
Penn ........................................
Phila Rdg C Emd I ^ ..............
Phillips Pete ............................
Pub Serv N J ..........................
Radio ........................................
Rem Rimd ................ t .............
Rey Tob B ................................
Sears Roebuck .............. .........
Socony V a c ................................
South Peic .................. .............
South Rwy ................................
St BrEmds............ .....................
S t Gas and E l ..........................
St Oil Cal ................................
St Oil N J ................................
Tex Corp ....................................
Timken Roller B e a r ................
TrEms-America..........................
Union C^bide ..........................
Unit A ir c ra ft ............................
Unit Coip ..................................
Unit Gels Imp ..........................
U S Ind A le ..............................
U S R u b b er..............................
U S Steel ..................................
Util Pow Emd L t ......................
Warner Pic ..............................
Western Union ........................
West E3 Emd M fg ....................
Woolworth ..............................
Elec Bond smd Share (CXirb).

4%
57%
14%
1%

76%
55%
4%
6%

15%
90%
59%

6%
42%
32%
10
8%

13%
30
20%

7%
45

8%
27%

9%
10%
13 
42% 
53% 
29% 
34% 
55%

3%
%

25
11%
14%
14 
38 
22%
8%
6

16%
9
1

10%
57%
10%
12%
50
12%
35%

7%
13 
8%

18%
14 
19 
17%
2

%
17%
2%
5%

36%
4
3

30%
17
6%

15%
6%

16%
6%

22
25%
12%
15%
4%

22%
20%
5%

14%
21%
3%

28%
2
1%

19%
24%
28%
12%

New York, MEinh SO.—̂ Receivers 
for the Ckmsolidatkm Coal Ck). have 
turned bock to 'th e (ulginal owners 
the Carter CJoal Co., with which it 
had an operating agreement up to 
March 15. The Eundunt .due to Con- 
sMidation from Ciarter and^the lia
bility o f the company with respect 
to retirement o f the Carter *bpm- 
pany preferred stock have been 
cimcelled.

The largest stockhMders of 
Western Union Telegraph Co„ on 
December 31 included Dmiald Q. 
Geddes, o f ClEU-k Dodge fmd Co., 
with 12,600 ShEures; Elet^rlcal Se
curities Q)., o f New York with* 12,- 
000, the same as in the - • previous 
yeEm; Hiurley and Co., o t New 
York, 9,314 agEdnst 11,345, and 
Morgan Turner Emd C o, 6,513, 
against 24,744. Geddes, a director 
o f the company, did not appear as 
a holder in 1931. Morgan, Turner 
M d Co., lure understood to be nom
inees o f a large Investment trust.

New York state’s losm of 825,- 
000,000 sold on a 3 per cent 
is expected to be the hut' fluanHng 
operation for some time, according 
to those fEuniliEir with ^  state’s 
finEmces. Payment’s o f income tEuc- 
es due April 15 Eme running in good 
volume. The cost o f the state’s bor
rowing is considered normsil in re
lation to che-cost o f U. S. govern
ment loEins for similEur peri<^.

The Kansas <3ty, Fort Scott Emd 
Memphis REiilroad 0>., hEis notified 
the New York Stock Exchange 
that interest due April 1 on the 4 
per cent bonds o f 1986 will be paid.

CURB QUOTATIONS

AsKBiUy Aibph BiD VaB- 
daAg 29.7. MiHi—(Sty’s 
Offkab Are PresoL

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Blue Ridge ............................  2%
Central States Elec ................  1%
Cities Service ..........................  2%
Elec Bond smd Share ...............12%
Ford Limited ............................  3
GoldmEm Sachs ........................  2%
NlEig Hud Pow ........................  9%
Penn Road ................................  1%
Stand Oil I n d ............................  19%
United Founders ......................  1
United Gas ...................... : . . . .  i %
United Lt smd Pow A ............  2%
Util Pow Emd Lt ....................  7%

O. J. FUNK DIES

Bristol, Msu ĉh 30.— (A P )—(Seorge 
J. F\mk, 61, president apd tresunurer 
o f C. Funk Emd Son, Inc., furniture 
dealers, died at the HEuiford hospi
tal today.

F\mk was a native o f Bristol, 
having been born August 29, 1871, 
He entered the furniture business 
with his father in eEtfly life Emd Effter 
the latter’s death in 1907 the concern 
was incorporated with two brothers 
also members o f it.

’The decesised leaves his widow, 
two sons, four daughters, several 
grandchildren, two brothers Emd 
three sisters. He was a MEiron Emd 
active in the Chamber o f Commerce.

Innerepring

MATTRESS
$12.50

All atxes available.
A Ugh quality mattress 
with factory guarantee.

KEMP’S, INC.

DINNER FOR CUMMINGS

Bridgeport, March 30.— (A P ) — 
The committee in chEirge of the 
dinner to be given Homer S. (Cum
mings, attorney genend o f the 
United States Emd which will be 
held. Saturday night, April 15. at 
Stratfield hotel, met lEist night with 
National (Com^tteeman Archibald 
McNeil. He was cluLinnan. ’The 
gathering will be non-pimtlXEm.

The committee named severEil 
speakers, GSovernor Cross for the 
state, (Chief Justice MEiltble for the 
Supreme (Court, Judge Patrick B . 
O’Sullivan for the Superior Court, 
and David S. Day for Fairfield 
county bar. (Charles D. Lockwood of 
Stamford will be toastmaster.

Two nationEil figures who will \te 
speakers Emd Ctmmings will be 
Eisked' whom he prefers.

Har|tf6rd, March 30.— (AP) — 
With Mayor EdwEurd .T. Buckingham 
Eind'other Bridgepoit city oCfldEils 
present, both HouisM (ff the L ^ s -  
latnre. today Eudopted a bill validat
ing the 29.7 mill tax rate set Iqr 
the Bridgeport board o f apportion
ment Emd taxidion. ........

Senator David. Goldstein sEdd the 
bill wEm necessary because the 
boEud, Emted last Saturday, under 
provisions o f-a  bill pEissed several 
days previously by the General As
sembly, EilthougJ the measure wels 
not s i^ ed  by the governor untfl to
day. ’The bill was received in the 
governor’s office from  the engross
ing clerk Tuesday.

MeEmwhile the question of 
Bridgeport’s 8I>680,000 refunding 
bond issue remEdned in a dcEidlock. 
Mayor BuckinghEun and AssistEmt 
Corporation Counsel CCnmln denied 
they cEune to confer with (Sovernbr 
(Cross on the matter.

The enEUitment o f the validating 
act WEU believed to have settled the 
question o f possible lllegEdity o f the 
tax rate because it wels set before 
the bonds were approved. 'The 
board of apportionment and tEuca- 
tion took the possibility o f being Ed- 
lowed the bonds into consideration 
in setting the lower tax rate in
stead o f one estimated at about 35 
mills.

The bond bill wels thrown into 
conference two weeks ago when the 
RepublicEm House smd the Demo
cratic Senate were imable to  sigree 
on clauses giving the boEud o f ap- 
eortionment broad powers to cut 
sEdEUies. Mayor Buckingham sEdd 
today he knew of no indications of 
a possible early settlement o f the 
questiem.

LOST FLIERS FOUND

Managua, Nicaragua. March 30.— 
(A P )—W. A. Flowers, o f Dsdlas, 

Texas, and Harry Scott, of New Or
leans, who were lost Simday after 
leaving Msmagua to open a new Edr 
route to northeastern NicEuagua, 
were picked up this morning by a 
U. S. Army amphibian plsme which 
Ismded on the (Cuculaya river Emd 
started back with them for Puerto 
CabezEis.

The fliers were sighted yesterday 
tor Army and civilian pilots CEmoeing 
down the river about 200 miles 
from here.

: HOIIP .
Editor dr-The Herald:

O n  East Cendff street - there 
stands an <dd empty house in  udiich 
children in that section have, great 
fun, breakihg panes of/g1asB and 
plajring an a d  -piimo nnidi to the 
dlsgnst o f 'the ndgh'bofo. Now-M r. 
(>wB(er -tty  :t», do. 80foetfa^^^ b^ore 
trouble starts.  ̂ J . .

•Thanking.you for toe spahe.'
I  remsto,'

INTERESTED..

FOR MISSING BOATI
C oilst G nard H a s B een  H untin if 

S in ce M arch  IrS-rN ine M en 
A b oa rd .

New York, March 30.— (A P )— 
(Commander P. F. Roach, o f the 
Coast Giuird. Einnounced today that 
one o f the greatest .seEuohes ever 
conducted by the (Coast GuEu*d for 
a • missing vessel lum been aban
doned.

(CoELSt Gueuh) cutters which had 
covered . approxinuitely 135,000 
squEue miles' o f the Atlantic ocean 
in search o f the auxiliEuy fishing 
schooner Mary were CEilled off Eift- 
er a conference between (Command
er Roach Emd B. F. Mullins, 'o f  
New Bedford, Melss., owner o f the 
missing boat.

The Mary, 75 feet long, had been 
.eougbt since March 18. With nine 
men aboEU'd the schooner, whose 
home port was New. Bedford, left 
N im tu^et February 27 for the 
fishing banks Eind wels lEtst report
ed MEircb 8 at a position 25 miles 
off Georges Shoals, between New
foundland Emd GreenlEmd. Appar
ently she WELS homeward bound at 
that time.

A fter Edlowing ample time for 
her arrival, Mullins reported her 
missing on March 18 and the 
search was begun.

Details Jiurt ^ILnoarn
W h ^  Ship B cadicsthe Mand. ; " ; ■

North Sydney, N. S;, March SO.—  
(A P )—^Funeral services 'fq r  'Ray- 
inond Martell, 15-year-old'8on o f the* 
lightoeeper on FUflt̂  UtshfL were 
held hera today. He was'dtowned a 
week a ^ ’ when a .iunall boat c^M is- 
ed Emd threw hhn -Emd his brothCT, 
Wflliam, 18, into-the icy waters.

The body was brought here yes
terday .by the-^venuhent steaiper 
MantcEOm whiMr b n ^  t lo e u ^  an 
ice field a'm ile Emd a  half wide which 
turned the ship b ack . thTM times 
previouMy. A  system o f signals be
tween the lightoeeper, John D. Mar-  ̂
tell, had. informed persons on toe ‘ 
mainland that one o f toe keeper’s 
children had died, but the detiUls 
were not known imtll toe MontcEdm 
forced its way to the ialEmd.

After the boys were thrown into 
the water, MEmtell launched another 
boat Emd rescued Williiun. He in 
turn WELS saved by another son.

BIG PARIS 8TB1KB
Paris, March 30—  (AP) — Ten 

thousEmd automobile workers were 
forced into idleness today by tne 
shut down o f the dtroen plant after 
a pEurtiEd strike yesterday against a 
proposed reduction of wages bad 
crippled the factory.

’The men are urging a sympathe
tic strike in other plants.

A CONNECTING LINK.

Twenty million AmericEU families 
spend 81.000,000 daily to feed their 
cherished household pets. -

Fort Worth, Tex.— Â venerable 
survivor o f the “good old days’’ was 
brought to light when Mrs. D. E. 
McDonEild cleaned her attic. In Em 
old paint bucket sunong an accumu
lation o f odds and en ^  reposed a 
dust-covered, lead-capped bottle of 
sherry -wine. It hEis been hidden 
since prohibition was passed, smd 
Mrs. McDonsdd will use it to cele
brate prohibition’s repeEd.

I L

INDIA
.TEA

FIRE IN CHURCH

Bridgeport, March 30— (AP) — 
Fire caused by chimney spEU-ks 
shortly before noon today dEunaged 
the root o f Christ EpiscopEil church, 
Stratford, built in 1858, drew hun
dreds o f spectators to the scene Emd 
caused the church officials to re
move all the portable church prop
erty. The psuish is 225 years old.

The fire gtdned heEtoway in the 
roof over the chtmcel Effter members 
o f the women’s guild in a back room 
had burned wood smd lubbish in a 
fireplsu:e. The loss wsus about 8250.

Take ■ LOOK at 
iMs MARK . . .
On a paefcof* af
laa it giwranlaat 
rtiot you oro gat- 
HngganHlaalndio 
Tan . . . lao with 
’’mora to it" . . . 
mOfo flavor, fra- 
grancaond ttrangth. 
India grawa tha world’i  
Dnaaf taa... and, it goas 
into tha bast taa blandi.

I f  A k th e r s  O n ly K n e w
Tkoosaads ot Cbildraa SttBar 
from Worms, aad Their Mothata 
do Bot know what tha troabla ia.

Signs of Wonns are; Constm - 
tion» derangeci stmnadli, sweuen 
upper lip, offensive breaffi, hard 
fmd full stomach with painsy pale 
face, eyes heavy, short dry 
cou|^, grinding of ffie teeth, etc.
Bfrs. E. W. Stephan, 31 Ken- 
herma Road, Doi^ester, Mamt., 
wrote:— “ My litde gill’s freo* 
dom from cl^dren’s d isea se 
colds, constipation, etc., I attiilb- 
ute in a large measure to the 
use of Dr. True’s EUzir.”

Dr.'finesEIixirLaxative Worm Expelkr
A pare barb modidaa.aotahaiahalima- 
lator: aatnral reUaf from eoaaliaaliaa.

SacMtsfallr Iliod for 8i Team

s - O s ^'  ̂ n**n

•X'i-X:>x-x*X">x->x+.vX*:*
■ ■' ■ ‘•.•X«t>X:X*>X*X ..

v-x N .  ̂ s •« N Ns

M. BL BIARPLE DIES

Naples, Itsily, Msircb 30— (A P )— 
Six fishermen who ' rescued Birs. 
June Jewett James, o f ClhicEigo, Emd 
four compEmkms when their Edr- 
pfane “Windward HT’ feD into the 
(jhilf o f SEderno 'Jan. 25 have filed 
suit here for 8I5Jli00 for recovering 
the wrecked ffiu e .

-Mfo- Janes is recuperating from 
tym brcAen ribs and 1 ^  injuries 
sustained in the accident. She and 
b«r d a i^ te r , an ItaVaai woman 
fpiepd/ a  pilot and a mechaalc Were 
io(the l ^ e  enroute to Sicily when 
a -ntotor foiled. Tliey toede to a 
rubber boat and were pideed up by 
toe Sflhermen, who later went back 
t<vto|g^4n toe wreckEige.

~ Aflfa'of a small steamship 
In ' lecoveiing  ̂ the idahe 

I mod suit for 17,500.

Stamford, Mfirch 30— (A P )— M. 
Morris Mfuple, 60, Petroleum Heat 
and Power (Jo., executive and a 
native o f Philadelphia died here to
day. He wEu well known through
out toe state o f (Connecticut havtog 
been for ten years district numager 
of the 'Ddewater Oil Co., with heful- 
quarters at Bridgei>ort and before 
for 20' years in charge o f the BHcne- 
lin Rubber Co., for Ccnmectlcut.

BIAN 71, WOMAN yiT w B D

Stratford, March 80 — (A P) — 
Nathan Duncan McDonald, 71, of 
ArlliiBton, Masq., and M l«  Vbginla 
Moore also 71 uf this town, were 
married sresterday by Justice c f  the 
Peace Stephen HEUUtyfaaii at toe 
town ball. It was the first mai> 
riage for each.

CHIEF TWO MOON

BITTER on .
Originated by CiUEF TWO BIOON BIERIDAS, fomous In- 

diaa herb apedaUet. (X llE F  TWO MOON BITTER OH. ia
with a very high grade white mineral oil in oombinatlOD with ex
tracts df Indifm herbs and roots, (raves, bEdsams—toe same rem
edy of Mother Nature aa used by our prat-grandparents hundreds 
o f yean  Eigo. This m irade medTcine tobrougbly lubricates, 
cleEUjses Emd revives toe entire ihteStlna] tract, removee aO inter
nal poisons, thus relieving crastipation, gastric condition, dek 
befulaebe, bllioumess, kidney .and bladder troubles, etc.

Qoadstrat use will soon i»prt.ylimr Rnd vitality into any run
down sjrstem. Sold oo a money bato guarantee.

$2.00  a  L o i^ e  ^ t t l e
'S ou  by: B. J. Bfaiphy, 4 Depot Squaie; OSoebyfa Pbarmn'446 
Crater S t.; MagneD Drag Oo., 1096'Mala S i ;  Paekarfs Pbarm.. 
487 Bbfai St.; J. n . Qolmi *  Oo., 878 Blafo St.

Prepared ONLV by
CHIEF TWO MOpN HERB GO., INC. '

Wajertway, Owm.

^  ei^kAoueiiAtr o f ̂  wortd

, Is erery comer of die worlt̂  bedi bate aod ovetseas,
.wkcfcm you find joy in life, ’ds always “Ludnea Pjaase”

First in charactei*-first in mildness 
...firstinsnM^ng pleasure.. J

AmoiM cosmopditan fiolk, acter comet from tjrat oadl^,
you’ll hear of Luckiss in niany laia • Mend of fine tobaccos.
guages^bnt dbe meaning is ahvaim 
the sanie—*^Laddes Pleasel” . .  .Fear

Andr-dmae splendid tobaccos a n  
tnUy n iM ! Because enfity'fngtoot

> .»

people d|C wwM want a dgî  shied is ^Toast^”; two
r e t it o w it h C b d ^ ^  ; leason s-^C hoM cfor a n d  M tU hen—
LockyEftil^s dell^tfid CKdr>

I -C- ■ . Fi - r .-4.1

-f;.
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BBItAIiO PAINTING COMPANT, INQ 
IS Bl *11 S^rMt

T H O M A i^ rifH ^ & N  
OM«nu lf*i>aB«r

Poundtd Oetot«r 1, IMl 
Hubliifadd Bvari BTEOtog JOZM 

Holidays, BatarotiSuBdayo and Holidays Batarati at tSi 
Foot Offtoo at HaaobMtar. CobBh aa 
8tcond ClaM Hall Mattar.

BUBSCBIPI'ION RATBS
Ono taar. by nail ................... M.N
For tfostn. by mall ........ *....... | .N
SInflo eoDioa ............................I  .OS
0*1 vartd. ona yaar ................SS.SI

MEMBER OF THU A880C1ATB0 
PAB8S

Tha Aaaoolatad Pra,.i is aselnatvaly 
cntltlad to tba uaa t< r rapubllaatlon 
of all nawa diapatahaa orodliad to it 
or not otharwiaa ortdltod la tbia 
paptr and alao tba looal nows pub* 
Mailed haraln.

All rtsbta of rapuli'aation ot 
auactai dlapBiohaa barain ar# alao ra*
aarved.

Full aarvtea 
VICO, I no.

ellani ut N B A Bar*

mum «a  ta ra t th u s win M
f « #  einruMgr tfgom tn  who weui4 
hM itato to pagr the i^ lM . W e dbnt 
care a  rap what O e eonveint' think 
about what would have happened It 
we had taken a chance with inflap 
tloB two or three jea re  ago, or laet 
year—or w hat we think about It; 
that water i t  all over the dam now. 
th e  important thiqg ie how to bring 
about a euCideBt inflation to re
store prioee—how to make money 
Buffidently ehenier to balance the 
people’s debts and the people’s 
assets and leave them a bit o f 
equity in their own country—and 
bow to get it  done right away.

Hubliiber's Kapraaentatlvas . Tb« 
Juitu* MaihewE Hpeeial Ageney—New 
Varh. Chicsgo. Oetrolt and Boston.

MEMUEK a u d it  BURBAO OF 
Cl RCULATIUN8._____________________

Tha Herald Pnauns uompany, Ino., 
iiftsumes no financial responsibility 
fo lypograplileal errors appearing In 
AdverMsertients ,n the Manchester 
Evsnins HeraiU

TH URSD AY. M ARCH 80.

TRUCK REO U LATIO N
Long ago this newspaper warned 

the N e^  York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company that 
any attem pt on its part to dictate 
legislation against the commercial 
motor trucks would react against 
the chance o f proper regulative laws 
• adopted. The storm o f op* 
pcsliion th a t' has been aroused 

every measure proposed in 
-ho , isent General Assembly, cal* 

culated to impose any restriction 
whatever on the trucks, shows the 
correctness o f our guees.

Hearings were heard on three bills 
yesterday. A ll had to do with lim it* 
ing the dse or weight o f automobile 
vehicles and their loads. There is in 
few  minds any question that some 
o f the trucks are too big and too 
heavy^—that there a^u ld, indeed, be 
more control over such matters. But 
when, as in practically all such mat* 
ters, the leading proponent o f the 
measure turned out to be the prin
cipal business rival o f the trucks, 
when the batteries o f N . Y., N. H. A  
H. officialdom and legalism opened 
the engagement with a tremendous 
roar, it  was inevitable that whatever 
m erit the bills m ight contain would 
be lost sight of.

Most unfortunately the question 
o f motor truck r^u lation  in this 
state, instead o f presenting itself to 
the people and to the Legislature in 
its proper light aa a subject for 
thoughtful consideration from  all 
angles, has taken on the form  o f a 
mercenary, battle between two op
posing special interests—the rail
road and the truck owners. The 
larger interest o f the public is either 
Inst sight o f altogether or drops into 
a secondary place.

This, was inevitable from  the mo
ment when the New Haven Road, 
with a singular degree o f sap id ity, 
undertook to tell the people ot this 
state how the trucks should be regu
lated and when it Januned its way 
into command o f the potential regu
latory forces. The opportunity for 
the adoption o f impartial— and ob
viously needed—^regulation o f the 
highway trucking business has, in 
all probability, been completely de
stroyed by the dunder-headed policy 
uf the New Haven in attempting to 
convert that legislation to its own 
particular advantage.

U P P M A N N  A  CONVERT
W alter Lippmann, whose clear 

thinking and keen insight have been 
an inspiration to many thousands ot 
Americans during these ‘ last be* 
*vildering months, has finally come 
to the conclusion that the tim e is 
ripe for a program o f controlled in* 
flaUon.

I t  is not so long ago since Mr. 
Lippmann appeared to be hampered 
in his usually brUltant logic by a 
pretty firm  conviction that, come 
hell or high water, we would have 
to stick to the same old money sys
tem, working our way out o f the 
slough of abnormally low preies by 
some means other than 
cheapening o f the dollar, 
gra tify iiig  to find that he has at last 
lined up with that rapidly increas
ing number ot Americans who see— 
or believe they see— t̂he most urgent 
need o f a very con s id e i^ e  inflation 
at the earliest possible moment.

Mr. Uppmann saves his face very 
handsomely by pointing out that a 
policy o f inflation, entered up<m 
some months ago when there was 
no prospect o f balancing the na
tional budget and with the bankiog 
situation what it  was, would almost 
certainly have ended dlsastrousiy, 
sinee it would surely have gotten 
out o f controL>^Now, however, he 
believes a controlled Inflation to  be 
possible without any groat risk o f its 
getting out o f hand.

A ll r ig ^ t I f  the cause o f peraaa* 
omit ahandoninent o f the gold 
standard, and o f a write-off o f the 
u n ^ lr pertioB o f g fn iM l Indebtod- 

I ness, can gala audi e c iq p to  oa Upp-

BU ILD ING  PROGRAM
There seems to be some little  un

certainty as to the redson fo r the 
hiflding up o f the federal building 
program, in spite o f the general as
sumption that it  was due to a pur
pose to divert the funds to the 
labor camp army. Two possible 
reasons for the unexplained orders 
halting the $600,000,000 program 
have been advanced. One is that 
Secretary Woodin issued the orders 
pending a definite dsterminatlon of 
policy and that such a policy can 
not be determined until a  new a ^  
sistant secretary in charge o f con
struction has been appointed to 
succeed Ferry K . Heath who has 
been bolding over from  the Republi
can administration. The other is 
the one, so generally accepted, con* 
cem lng the .diversion o f public 
building funds to the labor army as 
“unexpended balances.’’

I t  is really very improbable that 
any large proportion o f the build
ing program w ill be abandoned or 
long suspended. That p n ^ ru a  is 
too important, even regarded solely 
as an employment measure, to a 
great many cities and towns. I t  is 
a reasonable guess, however, that 
the administration w ill make many 
changes in the method o f carrying 
out the general plan.

There may be, fo r one thing, a 
large scale cutting o f red tape. So 
far, with an enormous appropria
tion at its  command, the govern
ment hasn’t succeeded in speeding 
up the putfllc building operations 
anywhere la proportion to the neces
sities. The same old slowcoach 
methods have'been followed that 
have always marked government 
construction operations except in 
time o f war.

There is more than a little  likeli
hood that Mr. Woodin thinka the 
best way to make time is to halt 
the machine long enough to put it  
in t^ a h i^  to run somewhat faster 
than a mud turtle. ^

N A Z I BOYCOTT
The Nazi proclamation o f a boy

cott on Germany’s Jews is not, in 
any legal sense, a government 
measure. I t  is a command o f the 
Nasi organization as such. But 
there is Just about the same differ
ence between a Nazi organization 
edict and one emanating from  the 
chancellor of Germany as there is 
between an order issued by Joseph 
Stalin, general secretary o f the Rus
sian Communist party, and one 
emanating from the Council o f Peo
ple’s Commissars o f the Union o f 
Soviet Socialist Republics.

Secretary Stalin is aot the titular 
head o f the Russian government; he 
is not, technically a menober o f it; 
ljut as head of the Communist party 
his word is the law o f Russia. H it
ler is not only the head o f the Nazi 
party but also the head o f the gov
ernment of Germany. When, aa 
Nazi leader, he orders a boycott on 
the Jews the chance o f any interfer
ence with that boycott by the gov
ernment is even a little  more re
mote than the chance o f interfer
ence with a Stalin order by the 
dummy CoUndl o f Commissars. So 
\hat those who speculate on the pos
sibility of a government disavowal 
o f the boycott ^ould seem to be 
basing their hopes on very shaky 
ground.

There is one thing about this boy
cott proclamation that such friends 
o f the present German regime, living 
in this nountiy, as George Sylvester 
Viereck might do well to make clear 
to their friends to  the Fatherland. 
The pretense that it  is issued to de
fense against anti-German propa
ganda w ill fool nobody. Nobody at 
all. The Nazis have planned this 
boycott against the Jews for the 
perfectly cold blooded purpose of 
ruining them, taking away their 
businesses and their properties and 
driving them, stripped and impover
ished, out of Germany.

The few er nonsemdcai excuses the 
Nqzis make for this adventure in 
sheer piracy the less the degree ot 
contempt In which they w ill be held 
by the rest o f the world,.

both fo r oounso and fo r tho n tfliia- 
tkm ot tho fisUttloe o f tho sobooi'B 
worluhopo fo r tedopondont m* 
deavorh o f thotr own, provides com- 
ploto vlBdloattOB o f Mr. BehmaUah’o 
undorotaadiag o f the needs o f tho 
man fo r whom wfirtc is an essential 
to eonteatment but who has no 
Job.

This utUlsatioa of the plant and 
the systoao o f tho Trade SchoiN is a 
very flne thing in d e ^  I t  betokens 
an admiraMo q ^ t  oa the part ot 
the school’e director, its faculty and 
staff and all a iio  may have con
tributed to make the service possi
ble.

To Mr. Bchmallan and his asso
ciates the compliments o f The Her
ald, and, we feel very  sure, those 
o f this entire community.

HAVIN* PUNS
Jig-saw puzzles and Postmaster 

Gilson o f Hartford are a b it alike in 
more ways than one; most impor
tantly in that they divert the mind 
from  the prevailing gloom. Few 
minor episodes in this neck o f the 
woods have added more to the gaiety 
o f existence Just recently than Colo
nel Gilson’s dramatic refusal to hoist 
the Star Bpangled Banner upon a 
pole wickedly, treasonably and of 
vile purpose painted an abominable 
Bolshevic red. How the Courant’s 
letter writers have hopped to it!

Another o f the same, please. 
Colonel!

a n  APPR E C IATIO N  
Very special recognition is due to 

John Q. Echmallan, director o f the 
State Trade Schod here, fo r his 
energetic and helpful action in open
ing the school to unemployed oian 
o f Manchester fo r self improvement 
and for the beneficial use o f time 
otherwise to be wasted. The large 
number o f those who have enrolled.

t

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
■

FARM -LABO R GROUP SEES NEW  
RULE IN  CONGRESS.

^  M orris Gilbert 
N E A  Service W riter.

Washington, March 81.—America 
in flux. Times and conditions 
changing. New  faces, new forces, 
new brains in power.

Result: A  House o f Representa
tives controlled by farmers, indus
trial workers, and W orld WOr Vet
erans with a speaker elected by 
them.

Such is the vision o f Ernest Luns- 
den, Minnesota congressman, stal- 
umit, brown-eyed, six-foot d irt farm 
er, Spanish W ar veteran, Farmer- 
Laborite.

There are six Farmer-Laborltes 
to Congress this session, including 
Senator Shlpstead. Last session 
there were omy two, the senator and 
Congressman Paul J. Kvale.

• • •
A ll Six Minnesotans are pictures

que. A ll six are big and powerful, 
and most have callotUMs on their 
hands.

Two o f the newcomers to this ses
sion are actually old stagers on Cap
itis  H ill. Mafmus Johnson is ona 
Once he was a senator. Now he 
hangs his hat in the House. Lun- 
deen is the other. He was a war
time congressman, a hater o f war, a 
consistent opponent o f it.

But, because o f bis record in ’98, 
as well as because o f the force and 
clarity o f his views expressed in the 
middle o f the w a r-fra t^ t years, he 
had the signal honor o f being invit
ed by the National G. A . R. to de
liver the Memorial Day oration at 
the National Cemetery across the 
Potomac in Arlington in 1919. He 
delivered it.

“The soldier-element is growing 
in the Farmer-Labor movement,’ ’ 
said Lundeen, speaking in the lobby 
o f the House, “and is going to put 
it  in power some day. I  believe the 
p u ty  w ill be in control o f the House
and w ill elect the speaker.’ ’

• • •
Asked what the immediate objec

tives o f the party were, Lundeen 
mentioned legislation to re-flnance 
farm  mortgages a t lower interest 
rates, and the distribution o f com
pensation certlfleates to W orld W ar 
veterans as a  means o f national re
lie f and to accomplish the controlled 
inflation he considers essential to 
the country’s welfare.

Kvale is fa r from the typical 
story-book picture o f a radicaL Yet, 
they say in Congress he is the “king- 
flsh’’ o f the Minnesota delegation.

“A ll live o f us in the House voted 
against the Economies Bin," said 
Kvale. “W e simply fe lt the coxm- 
try  couldn’t stand further deflation 
at this time.’’

* • *
Galvanizing his room in the House 

Office Building with energy and 
sheer bulk, sat Representative 8. H. 
Shoemaker. .H e  is 44, blonde, 
craggy-browed. He was challeng
ed when he took h is'seat in the 
House because he recently served a 
term in Leavenworth P ^ ten tia ry  
for infringement o f the postal laws.

When the House learned details 
o f the case, it seated him with en
thusiasm. Shoemaker had fought 
and won a case against a trust com
pany. When he refused a condi
tional parole he was released any
way. ____ _________________  .

LAW YE R  FOUND DEAD

Darien, March 80.—̂ (AP ) -^ e a a  
Robichaud, 58, a former Massa
chusetts attorney and town official 
o f Fitchburg, Mass., was found dead 
yesterday in bed in 'a  bom q ia rt- 
ment on the estate o f Samuel H. M<9> 
Crea, Old m ngs highway, Noroton, 
where he had made Us home since 
Dec. 1929. He worked as a handy 
man on the McCrea estate. Robi
chaud, it  was aald, gave up his law 
practice several ysars ago because 
be was too cbndenKlofui about foes 
charged Ity members o f the bar. Ha 
le ft an estate valued la  the neigh
borhood o f part o f wUUi
consisted o f stocks. He was a grad
uate o f Boston University. ’The re- 
maiiis Were taken tfoard n er. Mass., 
today fo r burial.
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DK. FRANK^MdXJY 

qoeettons la regard to Meoltli aad D iet will 
be Aaswered by Or. McCoy who oaa be 
addrewed In core o f this P i^er. Enclose 

' * stamped, aeUaddreesed Envelope for Reply. ^

IN O O RRIG IB ILITY NOT
U SU ALLY A  CHILD ’S FAU LT

The other evening in front o f a 
large motion pictiure theater I  
ebimeed to see a young man and a 
young woman standing in line each 
holding a band o f a small girl of 
possibly live years o f age. The 
cUld was pale, undersized, thin, and 
wore glasses. They had evidently 
been waiting their turn to go into 
the theater for some time. ’Iho 
child grew  nervous and commenced- 
to cry and stamp its feet, after 
wUch the mother reached-' down, 
took off the little  g irl’s glasses and 
slapped her in the face. Upon ob
serving this treatment o f tbe cUId 
I  was profotmdly shocked and with 
difficulty controlled the natural in
clination to Interfere; however, the 
thought struck me that children are 
often punished for the parents’ 
shortcomings.

There has been a great deal of 
research in child psychology with
in recent years and one o f tbe moat 
Important discoveries that has been 
proven many times is that children 
are not inherently biul, as many 
suppose, but learn their ideas of 
right and wrong from their environ
ment and from  their elders, princi
pally from their parents. From the 
dawn of dvillzation parents have 
often been bewildered by tiie incor- 
tlg ib ility characteristic of their 
children. They usually endeavor to 
dodge responsibility by claiming that 
a child’s bad behador is entirely the 
child’s fau lt Science is now step
ping in and has to a 'la rg e  extent 
proved,that tbe physical and mental 
effects wUch make a bad or mean 
child are usually developed after 
birth and are due to wrong or neg
lected training on the i » r t  o f both 
parents and tMCbers. When a child 
is easily iirltated, it  is often be
cause its parents have shown *the 
same Irritability upon similar occa- 
sioDS. O f course, a child is not de
liberately copying his elders but be 
does so unconsciously. Example is 
always stronger than precept Those 
who have b^n  fortunately blessed 
with children have a duty o f being 
good examples to them that It is im
possible to shirk with a dear con- 
science^..

Some time agb, w h ile. reading 
some artides by the great plant 
wisard, Luther Burbank, who did so 
much toward improving tbe health 
value o f many o f o w  common foods, 
I  was surprised to note that, while 
he was observing the ways of grow
ing plants, be also learned many 
facts that could be applied to grow
ing children. One o f his state
ments is. “ I f  we had paid no more 
attention to our plants than we have 
to our children, we would now be 
living in a Jungle o f weeds.’’ And 
another o f his statements could be 
well applied to incorrigible chil
dren; it  reads as follows: “Let NsC- 
tore teach them lessons of good and 
proper living, combined wltb an 
abundance o f wdl-balance^ nourish
ment. Those children wil’ grow up 
to be the best men and women. Fut 
tbe best in them by contact w llb 
the best outside. They w ill absorb 
it as a plant absorbs tbe sunshine 
and the dew.’’ In that paragraph 
Burbank brought out ah important 
lact., An improperly nourished child 
or an unhealthy child is not a nor
mal child and cannot be expected to 
have a normal response to bis en
vironment. In order to build up a 
beautiful, healthful body in a  child, 
it is necessary that all o f the ingredi
ents -that go to make iqi the little 
body a n  pure. This means pun 
filr, p irn  water, pun food and pun 
thought

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS

' (Oaa Eostaohlan Tabes Be 
Cteanedf)

Question: L D . aoko: “Dose tb i 
ettvt'oa d r o | ^  in buter<Aar AM  Ita 
way, iM w i naohlag the middle<«ar 
organs, directly to the Eustachian 
tube and can tiie oil enter the tube 
and fluib into the CluoatT. Does JM  
Aniaimotcom  toe Middle e »  o to jS jr

through this tube into the
throat? L wish to keep the
Eustachian tubes cleansed, clear
and open. Can this best be done by 
flushing with nasal douche or by 
dropping into outer-ear?”

Answer: I f  tbe ear-drum is
healthy and not broken, there is no 
way that olive oil can enter the mid
dle ear. I t  simply softens the exter
nal passage. 'The middle ear mem
branes do drain through the tube 
into the throat. ’There is no way 
to wash out the Eustachian tubes, as 
they are too small, and, even i f  ^  
were possible to pour materials into 
them, it  would be dangerous be
cause o f the possibility o f carrying 
an infection into the middle ear. 
The best way to keep them open is 
to overcome catarrh.

(Urinalysis)
Question: Mrs. A. asks: “W hat 

is meant by a reaction o f add in the 
urine, also indlcan, epithelial cells 
and urates?’ ’

Answer: The normal reaction o f 
the urine is slightly acid. An ex
cessive amount o f indican would in
dicate autointoxication from  the di
gestive tra c t Epithelial cells would 
indicate bladder irritation. A  cer
tain amount o f urates are normal.

(Hydrogen In Foods) 
Question: Miss Helen K. asks 

“W ill you please tell me tbe foods 
that have hydrogen in them? My 
mother was told not to eat foods 
containing hydrogen.”

Answer: I  do not know o f any 
foods that do not contain hydrogen, 
as this is one o f the elements al
ways preisent in foods. I  am sure 
your mother must have bCen mis 
taken about the advice g^ven her.

YOUTHFUL BLACKMAILER 
SENT.T0 REFORMATORY

High School Student Tried To 
Extort $5,000 From Wife of 
College Professor.

New York, Msoeh 80.— (A P ) —  
Justice W illiam  Young in C ^dren ’s 
Court today committed Irving E. 
Garfinkel, 15-year-old high school 
student, to the House of Refuge for 
an indeterminate term.

’The youth, who lived in the Bronx, 
was charged with having attempted 
to extort 85,000 from  th3 w ife of 
Professor H. L. Hoskins, o f Tufts 
college, under threat o f kidnaping 
or injuring One o f her children. •

Mrs. Hoskins, who lives at 136 
Curtis street, Somerville, Mash., pre
tended to agree to the boy’s de
mands, made by letter, and as a re
sult he was arrested March IT  when 
he called at the City H all postoffice 
for a package he had instructed her 
to mail to him there under a ficti
tious name.

Garfinkel also was alleged to have 
written letters o f a slmflar nature 
to Mrs. W illiam H. Horn, o f Ithaca, 
N. Y., widow o f a clergyman and the 
mother o f several chlltken.

HOLD THREE SUSPECTS 
Norwalk, March 80.— (A P ) — 

Charged with the theft ot an auto 
owned by tbe Ballard Oil Company 
of Asylum street, Hartford, three 
youths were arrested here early this 
morning. They gavw their names as 
Vito R om u , 18. 48 Leveque ayspue, 
driver ot toe oar, aad Stanley W<to- 
nick, 18, Of Shfllton road, both of 
Hartford; and Nick Merlino, IT, of 
New Y o iit City.

O fficer John .TootblU gave chase 
to the car after it  bad out between 
bis police ear and an auto tynek on 
the Boston Post road. Roman leap
ed from the car as toe poMoa ear

Euabad it  atto toe eurb but be was 
Iter recaptured near tbe Post Road. 
Tbe youths were on tbelr way 

from New York to Hartford wbsn 
tbey were arrested. Tbe Hartford 
pduee wlU take tiMm into eustofly 
l o ^ ;

IN NEW YORK
Bubble’s Birthday

New York, • March 81.—^TUs 
month, should have bebn an especial
ly  significant one fo r historically- 
minded prohibitionists, and not be
cause o f the passage o f the beer bill 
either. For, although everyone seems 
to have overlooked it, it  happens 
to be the sesqulcentMinial annlver- 
S3uy o f tbe birth o f the discoverer 
o f “soda water.”

His name was Dr. Joseph Priestly, 
anu he was a Nonconformist Eng
lish minister who made science his 
avocation. One day he was putter
ing aroimd the brewery that was 
next to his parish house in Leeds, 
and found that the carbonic add 
gas coming from  the ferm enting 
vats could be combined with water. 
I t  had a pleasant, tangy taste, so 
Dr. Priestly called It “soda water”  
and served it  to his frtends as a 
novelty.

Later Dr. Priestly found out how 
to produce pure oxygen, and in 1794, 
when he came to New York, he was 
feted as a great sdentist Then he 
moved to Northumberland, Pa. Up 
to the time o f his death, b 1804, he 
never dreamed o f the commercial 
possibilities o f carbonated water— 
the beer and ale business being what 
it  was..

Bottled Fraud
One of the near-beer and sand

3ch shops in the Times Square dis- 
ct did a record business tbe other 

day; may still be doing it, in fa c t 
I t  started in the morning when a 
customer, drinking a bottle o f one- 
half-of-one-percent wondered i f  
there was any significance in the 
fact that thSre was no label on the 
bottle. “ Yeh,”  said the quick-witted 
counterman, who knew that the 
moist label had Just happened to 
slin o ff the bottle, “ that’s the real 
stuff, and it ’ll cost you four bits. We 
figure they won’t bother us, now the 
law i almost changed.”

’The customer ordered another 
bottle, smacked bis lips, and went 
out to spread the word around. The 
concessionaire snatched all tbe 
labels off his stock o f Innocuous 
beverage, and sold hundreds o f bot
tles. Along about evening, though, 
the sidewalk loungers, who had been 
dropping in frequently, were agreed 
thi.t tbe new stuff was certainly 
“non-intoxicating In fact.”

Bong Bunco 
Another drink-swindle story go

ing tht, rounds concerns the dis
illusionment o f a Broadway spender 
who paid for a 75-gaIlon barrel o f 
mellow old Bourbon whiskey. It  was 
offered him by a simple-looking 
ruralite from  New Jersey, who had 
a straightforward story about how 
tbe ..tuff had been in his cellar for 
many years, and why he had to 
sacrifice it for only 8750 c xh.

Tbe spender was cautious, to a 
degree. He insisted on sampling the 
liquor and having it tested. ’The 
analysis was convincing: “a pure 
and palatable Bourbon, at least lU* 
teen years o ld . . . . "  ’The' customer 
paid over tbe money and made sure 
that tbe barrel delivered was the 
same barrel he had sampled.

Then be gave a little  party for 
about a dozen friends. They drank 
th j contents of a quart decanter he 
1 drawn from  the barrel, aad 
complimented his sagacity, ’riien the 
ffig  Spender went down to fill tbe 
decanter again. He came back look
ing-rather lia le . ’There wasn’t any 
more whiskey.

He and his'^friends took an axe 
to tbe barrel. They found it con
tained exficUy 74 pdlonk and three 
quarts o f water. Down around toe 
spigot, inside the barrel, was a 
cleverly eonatruoted T itle buUthead; 
capacity one quart.

G ILBERT SW AN.

A Thought
H e  L o r i loofcei flown from 

rtoa oW lflv iB «l oRB* te 
I f  iM ra  wem  aag toot # fl m -

.Tberi arn:
i f lt t o it o .^
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Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Nelecott, O r ^ n —A  1,200 pound 

sea lion swam onto tbe beach here 
recently and was placed in captiv
ity. A fte r keeping him several 
days, during which several thousand 
tourists came to see him, be was 
released to  make his way seaward. 
He swam out a eho^ distance, 
paused and then resolutely malting 
up his mind, turned and came back 
to tbe beach. Interested visitors 
are still passing him the clams.

Milwaukee, Wis.— It was Just a 
big joke to James Murphy, when be 
was brought before Judge George 
Shaughnessy In Munldpai Court.

“Something tells me Judge,”  he 
explained, "that the House o f Cor
rection boiler is on the fritz  again. 
Tm a boiler maker and every time 
they need me at tbe workhouse 
tbey send out word to pick me up 
fo r being drunk.”

The Judge-nodded and said: “That 
should take about ninety days and 
see that you do a good Job.”  

Greenwich, Conn.— Fireman James 
Prately was so badly scratched and 
bitten by a treed cat that Chief 
Isaac M. Hubbard ruled against fu
ture rescues o f this kind on private 
property. Tbe edict Will not apply 
however to cats wise enough to 
choose trees on public property.

Pana, HI.— Â New York Central 
passenger train, traveling at high 
speed, and an automobile arrived at 
a crossing at the same time.

A  mile down the tracks, the crew 
lifted  the car’s radiator afld two 
wheels from  the locomotive pilot and 
started back to look fo r bodiee. In
stead they found the remainder o f 
the automobile, upright; with wind
shield and windows unbroken and 
with its two occupants sitting inside, 
unscratched, but speechless from  
fr ig h t

Ldnton, Ind.—^Dwight Wendell An- 
gleton, who weighed 22 ounces when 
born last Wednesday, has been 
mRking his home in ,a shoebox since 
that time. He picked up a couple o f 
ounces later by reason o f a milk d ie t 
administered with a medicine drop
per. -

S t  Paul— Gus A ltier, one o f S t 
Paul’s greatest long distance travel
ers, is going to settie down.

During the last 25 years he baa 
travelled 437JS00 miles—without 
ever leaving S t  Paul. He is engl 
neer o f a Northern Padfle switch 
engine that covers some 50 miles 
each day in tbe yards.

He has been an employe o f the 
road 47 years and w ill retire Fridav 
—two days before his seventieth 
birthday.

^Baltimore—Wanted: Six flags— 
three National and three Maryland 
— f̂or the United States D istrict 
Court room in the new postoffice 
building.

The Treasury Department provid
ed the poles—but there are no flags.

The custodian’s office is under the 
impression the Judges should apply 
to the Department o f Justice while 
the judges intimate the custodian is 
the proper purchasing authority.

Minneapolis—Golden Valley la the 
name of tbe village. I t ’s a suburb 
o f Minneapolis. And this is vdiat 
the village council adopted as an 
ordinance fo r use a fter April 7:

“Any one who becomes drunk. In
toxicated or disorderly shall imme
diately be placed in a closed auto
mobile and safely conducted home at 
the expense o f any licensee into 
whose place o f business such'drunk- 
o i, intoxicated or disorderly person 
shall happen to wander, whether 
such licensee had an y th l^  to  do 
with the condition o f the drunk, in
toxicated or disorderly person or 
not.” '

Superior, Wls.— Police arrested 
Benjamin and Stephen Utyro, who 
allegedly removed a house from  the 
property owned by H. C. Roth, on a 
c h a i^  o f grand larceny. They said 
tbe bouse was on bloclm and horses 
were pulling it away when they 
arrived.

Chicago—The story, as told in 
Felony Court, was this:

Watchman Albert PDller, employed 
to guard a cigar store, a lln i^ y  
broke tbe store’s window, helped 
himself to 810. and then started off 
to report tbe affair as burglary. A  
dog owned by an enqiloye <n a rival 
concern trailed him to a point where 
he was arrested. He was given prb- 
bati<m. on a malicious miachiof 
cluuge, but is looking fo r a  new Job.

y ' ' "

totations-
I t  is a borribla situation to see 

the president o f the United States 
calling upon Ooagresa for beer 
legislation.
—Bishop Jamea O mwob, Jr.

You may gat 4at on dark Munich 
beer, because o f ita 'su fa r content, 
but not on Ihe Ught Pilsener beer. 
—AUiert Ftoekar, Geraaaa oonsolV 

Ing eagiaews.

I f  women take to  the beer haUt, 
they have only to look at some ot 
tbe beer drtnkaia in the London 
alums to aee what to ahead o f them. 
Beer m alne ta t
—Wwnen’s Chrtotiaik Temperance

Union.

‘ ' W f t e t  weSTirMMighty staflo. 
that wv fleitroy a l lRBf f ty  SBfl 
create eikhleeto without hoy will of 
their o#n-

tteanmor ve# Fopen e l

NEW

SILENT
GLOW

a i - s o
up

Nationally known... .nation
ally famous! Now new, im
proved models . . .  .more for 
your money. S till the big
gest value la  satisfactory 
range oil beating. Econom
ical to operate, too.

Easy Terms

W A T IO N &

PLAN TO STABILIZE 
THE OE INDUSTRY

State and Federal Offidab 
Prepare Plrorrain For 
Final Action b Conpresa.

Washington, March 80,— (A ^ ) — 
W ith expectatiem that a program 
of government regulations to s t i^ -  
lize the oil industry would gain ap
proval, State and Federal officials 
and oil producers pushed ahead w ito 
work on tbe details o f tbe jrian to
day preparatory to final action.

Secretary Ickes had not form ally 
approved the plan submitted by 
representatives o f tbe governors o f 
oil producing states, major com
panies and some indepenuents, but 
he was described as in accord with 
its major provisions.

The program calls for tbe qipolnt- 
ment o f a Federal representative to 
work wltb representatives o f the 
oil states for ah agreement to fix 
tbe daily quota o f each state on the 
basis o f present and potential pro
duction. Secretary Ickes has sug
gested a 2,00,000 barrel daily maxi
mum for the coimtry at large.

Once this agreement is reached, a 
Federal law will be asked to prevent 
tbe interstate shipment o f oil pro
duced In violation of a state’s querta 
regulations, or the legidation might 
be requested beforehand in an tidM - 
tion o f an agreement. '

End OverprodnetioB
Oil men expreamd belief that a 

Federal statute to lim it illegal in
terstate shipments of oil would end 
over-production, since the satura
tion point in a state for petroleum 
produced in vtolation o f nqnitotioas 
soon would be reached.

Although most o f tba Independmt 
companies at tbe administration 
sponsored conference were in accord 
with the conclusions reached, a 
group led by John B. E lliott o f Los 
Angeles still was strongly eppoaed 
to tbe plan outlined.

The E lliott group saw Secretary 
Ickes today and presented a pro
gram for divorcement o f oil pipe 
lines engaged in interstate com
merce from other branches of the 
Industry and urged that the Diter- 
state Commerce Commisaloa en
force “ fa ir and reasonable  rates”  to 
be charged by the pipe line.

E lliott said he had an engage
ment wltb Presldttit RoosevaR to
day to tall him how he fe lt about the 
matter.

Ickes. meanwhile, was kaepiiig 
the President advised o f daveloiH 
ments at the conference.

STATE IPENTORS
Washington, March 80,— (A P ) —  

Patents were granted this week tfl 
the fcdlowing-Oonneotieut inventors;

E. W . Carpenter, FairflaMr 
Charlea Lareau o f Bridgeport, sm I  
H- M- Kellogg o f S ttU forfl. MRiflk 
hol(to.

Warren E. Rouse, ot WAtmtoagy, 
mooring and hototing

Goorge R. Bott, _________
M ia v ^  maohlne. -  

Arthur L> Mansfield, 
watoh. ■ \

David L  9uiumay» Of Wat*5bi*y< 
powar control mmiwata*,

Batmaa J. f iSMSwrly , o f M «|r 
Brttatn, otoctrii ^

Fnaui O.
SMktolBa tor

'Many 
ready t<

■ S B *'

loMII

N '
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GIRL TELLS STORY 
ATPASTOR’S TRIAL

Sunday School Teacher Says 
Clergyman Threatened 
Her With Violence.

ROCKVILLE
CITY TREASURER WOULD 

TAKE HONORARY OmCE

re*
ministerial

Muncie, Ind., March 30.— (A P )— 
Assertions o f an 18-year-old Sun
day school teacher that the Rev. 
G. Lemuel Conway threatened her 
with violence when she resisted 
amorous advances last December; 
were before the jury today as the 
Busp^ded minister’s trial on a 
charge of attempted criminal as
sault continued In Circuit Court.

Helen Huffman tesUhed 
late yesterday that after inviting 
her to ride downtown. Mr. Conway, 
r-hon pastor o f the Madison street 
M. E.-church, instead took her in 
his automobile to a lonely spot 
near a brook in the country.

When she repulsed his advances, 
the witness said, -he minister 
threatened to pull be. hair and 
asked her. “How would you like to 
find yourself with your bead In the 
mud o f that creek and your shoes 
floating down the river?”

Mr, Conway has been suspended 
from bis pastorate by a church 
jury which found him guilty 
cently o f imprudent 
conduct.

Made No Outcry
The chestnut-haired Miss Huff- 

tpert, who is a tittle more than five 
feet tall and weighs 116 pounds, 
was the firsts witness for the state. 
On oross-ezamination, Rollin Len- 
Bington, attom ey for the minister, 
wanted to know why she made no 
outcry to passing automobiles or 
trucks if she feared mistreatment 

*1 didn’t fhink there was any 
danger with a preacher.”  Miss 
wiiiftwmii replied.

Lcnnington was halted by state 
objection when be inquired as to 
fagttftne* diflersnees in the Rev. 
Mr. Conway's ebureb. The minister 
also faces an indictnient for as
sault which cbw ges be knocked his 
choir master. WlUard Aurand, over 
the ehaneti ran at an evening serv
ice in January.

Prosecutor Paul E. Lefller Indi' 
cated be expected to complete the 
state’s case today. L nnlngton said 
a  day would be required for the de
fense.

ROADSIDE WORK 
FURNISHES JOBS. 

SPARES CHARITY
ILdih Tells Highway Institute 

That Paring Appropriatiras 
Is False Economy, Creates 
Unemployment
Amherst, Aiass., Marcb 

islation proposing either to abolish 
state programs m roadside develop
ment or to reduce appropriations 
ter this work Is false economy, 
since it Would throw-thousands o f 
men now employeo out of work and 
add them to the numbers already 
being supported to direct charity, 
Luther Ai. Keith, director o f the Bu- 

' reau o f Roadside Development of 
the Connecticut State Highway 
Department, declared today in 
speaUag before the Highway Im 
provement Institute at the Massa
chusetts State College.

“1 believe that everyone will sub
scribe to the fact that it is better to 
give employment than to furnish 
dole,” Mrs. Keith said. “And when 
we stop to ccHislder the sources of 
work ^ t  can be furnished to the 
unemployment we find that the ac
tivities are limited in number. It is 
impossible to start manufacturing 
or any form o f industry to furnish 
employment and so it seems that 
certain typra of construction work,
landscaping and forestry ire about 
the only activities that can he 
utilized for this purpose. Many 
towns and cltlea are using the un- 
emplpyed for the extension and im
provement o f park systems, for the 
clean-up o f roadsides and . waste 
areas and for the Improvement of 
forest land municipally owned.

"Roadside planting and develop
ment work has furnished during the 
I>ast year and a half employment to 
thousands ol men who, without thir 
work, would have been requesting 
more aid from the mimlcipallties. 
We are justified in applying public 
funds for roadside Improvement and 
park work as a temporary relief to 
the unemployed and we should con
sider that the work is of a per
manent nature with tasting results, 
provided a reasonable amount of 
maintenance is given the projects 
thereafter. By granting reasonable 
appropriations, we are furnishing 
employment to men in the time of 
n e ^  and thereby we save the same 
anoount o f money being expended 
through! othe: sources for the same 
objective.

“In Connecticut's Bureau of 
Roadside Development last yeu., 
sixty-five percent o f the money ex- 
I>ended was spent direcUy for per
sonal services, the rest for nursery 
stock, seed, fertilizer, general sup
plies, equipment, use o f automobiles 
and hiring o.*̂ trucks. If the labor 
in the latter items could be segre
gated, it would be found that the 
percentage' paid for personal serv
ices would be much larger, probably 
close to ninety percent"

Mr. KslLh described the extensive 
operations o f the Connecticut Bu
reau o f Roadside Development for 
the purpose o f showing that ex
penditure o f monies for roadside 
improvement at the present time is 
justUled not only 1t>e<:»use o f the 
employment it furnishes, but also 
because o f Jxe valuable return to 
motorista and the state in general.

ARREST GANDHI'S SON
Calcutta, India, March 30.— (A P ) 

B . Anay, acting praaidwt of 
tha NbtlaaaUit Oongrass, and SO 
othar CcBgraas membars, including 
Ram Daa. (̂ tandhi, son o f the Ma
hatma Gandhi, were arrested today 
in cpqpimtion with a aasaion of the 

I whid) bad been banned.

Rockville Can Save Bond's Cost 
By Merging Sinking Fund 
Custody With Treasury.
The question as to whether C i^  

Treasimer Parley B. Leonard would 
accept the position as treasurer of 
the City’s sinking fund was fettled 
yesterday when Mr. Leonard stated 
that he would assume the duties oi 
the office if tendered him.

No salary is attr.ohed to this of
fice. I t  is an bonorarj- position and 
for many years has been helc* by 
Representative Sherwood C. Cum
mings. No fault whatever has been 
found with the way that Mr. Cum
mings conducted the office, but the 
city could jave the 81UU which has 
to be paid for the 81U,00U bond re
quired. Yesterday Mr. L^nard 
said that the office of treasurer of 
the irinidng fund ordinarily doc's not 
require ten minutee time during che 
year. Its work consisU. in the en
dorsement o f a check from  the cit^ 
Treasurer’s office and the depositing 
it in a savings bank to be added to 
the city’s sinking fund account.

This year there will be no work 
to do as Mr. Leonard statea no 
money will be added to the sinking 
fund.

Union (Aurcb ARght 
Mrs. i^ t e r  H. Skinnef, church 

historian, delivered a very Interest
ing sketch last evening o f the 
acUvities at the Union Congrega
tional church for the past year. 
“ Church Night,” an annual event, 
was held In the church aocial rooms 
with a large number In attendance.

Tbe 'aketcb contained a detailed 
report o f the year showing aU the 
activities for 1982, including the 
growth o f the older societies and or- 
ganisatioos and tbs forming o f sev
eral new organizations as well as 
welfare work undertaken.

The program opebed with selec
tions, by u s  U ttie Synmbony Or
chestra o f which Carl Jnrutung is 
the director. This group, consisting  
o f young boys, won bign praise.

Rev. (3eorgs 8. Brookes, pastor, 
gave an interesting talk on tbs 
activities o f tbs church for the past 
and coming years.

A  social hour was enjoyed - ul 
Rev. and Mrs. Brookes and family 
received the members o f the church.

Rsfreshmsnts were served.

Dr. William L. Higgins, congress
man from  the Second Congressional 
district, who has been at bis home 
in South Coventry for the past 
week, wiU return to Washington 
within a few  days. The Congress
man was called boms hy the fact 
that Mrs. Higgins was seriously iU. 
Dr. H t^ n s  expects to leave fbr 
Washington on Sunday morning at 
11:05 o’clock from  New London.

Dr. Higgins yesterday endeavored 
to clear up a misunderstanding 
wtaieb has dsmi eurrsnt. in Tolland 
Cotmty. X.. has been stated that he 
has “changed in mind and dedded 
to bold his offices in this ssetlon" 
Dr. Higgins stotes that b# did make 
a statement prior to election tbat 
be wouldn’t "give up”  these offices 
but did not say anything about re
signing. He says his present term 
as dounty commissioner will expire 
on October 1 and tbat be will not 
seek to be re-appointed to the of
fice.

“ Men’s Night”  Friday
The Every Mothers’ Club o f the 

Rockville Baptist Cburcb has ar
ranged a unique prograr'. for Friday 
evening at the church social rooms 
at which time "M ep's Night" '..lU be 
enjoyed.

A  supper will be served by the 
committee and every mwnber has 
been requested to bring her bus- 
band.

A short eutertalnment program 
will be presented including a drama
tic sketch. The committees in 
charge consists ot the following: 
Mrs. Emma Apel, Mrs. Frank 
Hayes and Mrs. Carl Chapman in 
charge ot the supper, while the en
tertainment will be in charge o f the

foUowii^i Mm. FrvNk Long, Mm. 
Eugehc Edwacda ih d  Mm. Ora
Darcey.

Moet 41gn Fatltloiu 
IQaeh nppUonnt for n city build

ing permit in the future will have • 
^  hia apphcatioD in person ao- 

cording to a rsfuiatioa announced 
by Mayor Albert E. Waite. A  ma
jority of the applications for d ty  
building permits nave been .receiv
ed oyer the telephone by City Clerk 
Raymond B. H unt Due to u e  met 
tbat the eouneli voted that each ap
plicant be Umited to the work out
lined on the permit. City Q erk H iut 
did not care to take the rem n si- 
bility for the wording o* the 
permits. 'This brought about the in
quiry as to why they were not sign
ed by the applicant or his d.-iy 
authorized agent. No permits will 
be granted in the future which are 
not properly filled out and sign«^.

Funeral o f <folui Brown 
The fimcral o f John Brown, 58, 

o f Vemcni Depot, a retired railroad 
man, who died at ‘he Rockville 
(?ity boepitel on Monday ta pneu
monia, was held on Wednesday 
morning at 9 o’clock at tbs Saersd 
Heart chapel in Vernon. Rev. Fran
cis C. Hinchey, assistant pastor of 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church, offi
ciated. Burial was in S t  Bridget’s 
cemetery, Manchester.
Funeral o f M ri. Oatberlne Swlder 

The funeral of Mrs. Catherins 
Swider, aged 56 years, wife o f 
Alexander Swlder, o f 83 River 
street, who died on Monday, was 
held from S t Joseph’s M lsb  Cath
olic church yesterday morning alt 9 
o’clock. Rev. Slgiamtmd Woronleckl 
paator, officiated. A p ia l waa in the 
fam ily plot to S t  Bemard’e ceme
tery.

Netea
The April term o f the Tolland 

County Superior Court will open 
in Rockville on Tuesday, Apurll 4. 
Both criminal and dvil cases will 
be heart at this term o f the court 
with Judge John Rufus Booth of 
New Haveo on the bench.

James Dick, leading «a n  In the 
Senior Dramatlca o f tha Rockville 
High sdtool, who has been Ul with 
searlst fevsr, is rapidly rscovmrliv 

Cards ware reewved by Rock- 
vUle residenta yeeterday trem 
George P. WesdbeiMr who is 
spenmng the winter at Fort Iau * 
dcrdale, Fla. H r. Wendbeleer plana 
tt return home about May 1.

The pUy entitled “The Life Be- 
yoreV’ wUl be preaentad at the Dob- 
eonvine Bfetbodiet ebureb on Frl' 
day evening, April 7.

Bxteneive repalm are being 
In Roekvffle by the Southern New 

Telephone Compaiqrr The
company ie replacing about twenty

Slee OD Union ctreet and am  m ^ - 
f a general overhauling o f the 

Unee Into RodcvUle.
WUUam V. SadDak, local Ineur- 

anee agent, who wae awarded the 
contract Tueeday evening for the 
blanket eompeneatlon and Uabillty 
poUcy o f an d ty  dapartmanta, etet- 
ed yeeterday that ttie d ty  win ra- 
edve wbat la known aa an “azparl- 
ienead rating.’ ’ Tbia ndn maan a  ra- 
imburaemant o f a eonaldarabla por> 
tloD o f the tee wblcb amounted to 
' (81.86.

M anlage intantloDa have been 
filed at m e town clarifa office by 
Albert Faldan, aged 99, o f Vernon, 
and Mias Cbrletine M. Babcock, 
aged 20, o f EUingtoB.

The R^kvUle Emblem club bald 
a special mactlog yesterday after* 
noon to formulate plans for the In- 
stallatlen o f the newly deeted offi
cers.

The Pw^rreeelve Finance and 
Realty Company o f New Haven 
have' filrt a suit o f foredosure 
against Alfred Rosenberg, owner 
o f the Fltcb Block on Union street 
Tbls company bolds a second mort
gage on tbe property wblcb con
tains a dozen storas.

Mrs. Oliver Neff o f Vernon ave
nue is a patient at the Rockville 
City hospital.

The msmbem o f Sabra Trumbull 
Cbiq>ter, Daugbtem o f the Ameri
can Revolution, are to be present 
at tbe planting o f tbe “Washington 
Elm GrandchUd.”  ut the Capitol 
grounds in Hartford on Friday aft
ernoon at 8 o’clock. Governor Wil
bur L. C f̂oss wfll be present at the 
planting o f this tree wblcb is tbe 
g ift o f the BIar3Tland D. A . R.

Dr. E. J. Brennan, o f Glaston
bury, conducted a dental clinic a t 
tbe DobsonvUle school yesterday,

ooiM letlkg tbe pm ffht distal 
t e .^ .  Wanaan wiu tetan  
to  oopplete the dork  hi othev 
schools ot the town.

Th-« Ladies Aid Sodety o f ^  
KookvUle Methodlet church rtll 
hdd thdr annuel meetiiig o n j ^  
day afteraopa at E a’cledi at w l ^  
tlsM officers wiU be d eeted for 
ensuing year. Reporta (or the past 
year wUl* .also be prsaentsd. A 
members supper will also be serv^p 
following the meeting.

BIG RAH. TERMINAL 
DEDICATED TOMORROW

dnciim ati SUtiosi» Costing 
$41,000,000, l8 Daacribed As 
the Most Modern In the 
World.

Cincianatl, Marcb 80.— (A P) —• 
Cindnnati tomorrow wlU dedicate 
its new 841,000,000 Union ra ilro^  
terminal, described as the most 
modem in tbe world.

More than 50,000 visitors from 
many parts of (he country are ex
pected here to see Harry A . Wor
cester, vice-president o f the Npw 
York G^ntraJ lines, formally present 
the gold key of the new station to 
Mayor Russell Wilson.

Governor While o f Ohio and for
mer Gov. John J. Cornwell o f West 
iniglnla, now d iief counsel ot tbe 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, wUI 
speak at n dvie dinner in the eve
ning.

Executtves o f the country'a lead
ing r^ road s and officials o f ott* 
merous statea vdn be at tbe dedloe- 
tioD, which wU' mark the end 'q f 
eoBstructien work Rve years
ago.

Railroads were not to have begun 
operating out o f the terminal until 
April 2, but tbe Ohio river flood, 
n ^ ob  put nearh a fOet o f water in 
the old Central union depot, necessi
tated five ot them moving to the 
new statkm Marcb 19. They were 
the Big Four, the BalttmOre and 
Ohio, the CbeeMieake and Ohio, the 
Louisville and Nashville and the 
Southern. Tbe Pennsylvania ai 
the Norfolk lad W sstsni will oper
ate out o f tbs terminal within a tern 
days.

WAPPING
The funeral eervlcee for Mrs. Chea

ter O n n t were very largely attend
ed from  her late home on ‘Tueeday 
afternoon. Rev. Harm 8. Martin, a 
former paetor o f tbe (Congregational 
church here, officiated, aM  wae ae- 
dsted by Rev. David Carter, pastor 
o f the Federated cburcb. There 
were many beautiful flowers. Tbe 
bearers were her grandsons and 
nspbswf, Jack Grant, Homes Grant, 
Douglas Grant, D daao Wbseler, 
Donald Johnson and Clyde Johnson. 
Tbe burial was in the fam ily plot In 
the Wapping cemetery.

W ^iplng Grange held their sixth 
r^fular meeting at the School bail 
last Tuesday evening with 118 
patrons present There were eleven 
different Granges represented, as 
follow s: 'Tunxis, Good-Will, Man 
Chester, East Hartford, BlUagton, 
Vernon, HUletown, East Windsor, 
Hebron, Enfleld and Wapping. The 
tfaM  and fourth d orses  were con
ferred. A  degree tcim  from Tunxis 
Grange did flne work in the third 
d^Tse. Deputy L. Ellswortb S tou A - 
toD was present and Inspected me 
Wapping Grange. A  supper follow 
ed tbe work.

Mrs. Elam Belkniq* o f Wapping, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gates and Mrs. 
Faraam o f New London motored to 
Northampton, Maas., last Friday 
where they called on friends.

The m m  of this place met last 
Saturday and cleaned up tbe ruins 
o f tbe fli«  o f the local parish bouse, 
ftm-irirtg a great improvement around 
the center o f the town.

Wellman R. Burnham has been 
confined to hia bed with grip and 
tonellltia for several days.

There waa a large attenoance at 
the special town meeting which waa 
held at tbe Town hall in South Wind
sor last Tuesday evening.

NIWIIMfEKIIOAirS 
m i s  SO E A SE

Ammal Report Issned To 
Stockholders Today— Op- 
eratiiig (iosto Cat

The annua] report o f the New 
Haven Railroad, just Issued to tbe 
stockholders by J. J. Pelley, presi
dent, shows an increase in the total 
assets o f the company during 1932 
ol $727,901.45, the grand total be
ing $593,752^904.46. A . decline of 
$25,357,842 In operating revenues 
resulted in -a decrease in net in
come for the year ^932 o f $9,572,- 
916, and a deficit o f $393,047. ’The 
report points out that tbe volume 
o f traffic during the past year 
“wai less than one-hall o f tbe ca
pacity of tbe plant and equip
m ent’’ with revenue ton miles tbe 
lowest since 1909 and . passengers 
carried one mile the lowest since 
1902.

Operating expensefk were reduced 
$16,128,516, or 284 per cen t a ra
tio o f opsratinf expenses, to reve
nues of 70.67 per cent being maln- 
tidned, slightly higher than the 
6849 per cent at the year previ
ous. The report states that tbe 
physical property qf tbe company 
has been maintained consistent 
with the tow volume o f traffic, but 
tbat with any appreeihble return at 
volume it friU (m neoMsary to in
crease maintenance expenditures.

Pointinf to eflldency o f opera
tion during the past year, tbe re
port shows tbat average freight 
train speed was better than any 

,prevlou8 year except 1981, while 
tbe percentage at passenger trains 
operated on ^ m s was tbe highest 
in tbe road's history. Tbe corporate 
surplus stands at 816470,74240, 
decrease o f ‘|8,666,7e64tL as oom- 
pared with 1981. Tbs report states 
tbat tbs company 14̂  progrearing 
“as rapidly as legal restrictions 
can be removed”  with further co
ordination o f aO forma o f trao^  
portatlon In wtaleh the company la 
enivgod, wUoh ladudea. n il, m i 
les, water and highway service, 
“with a view o f producing tbe beat 
service possible through the use 
o f the moet economical forms of 
transportation.”

Tbe road, recording to tbe re
port, is also experimenting more 
extensively than ever before with 
reduced fares for excursions, week
end tripe, mgbt travel and epeolal 
partteiK to encourage paaeenger 
bavel. It is also pomted out that 
four dining cars and two de luxe 
passenger ooadies have been equip-- 
ped with air condltlcnlng appara
tus, and tbat “additfonal paasenger 
cars will be equipped as conditions 
warrant”

Opem ight 
A. P- Netpa

Salem. Maas.—John A. Ossry, 46, 
prssidaot e i tbe closed Salem Trust 
Ckimpany. is sentenced to a year in 
tbe House o f CorrecUoa on chargM 
growing out of an Investigation in
to tbe bank’s closiag.

Boston—Paul de Bruys of Ger
many, winnsr o f last year's B. A. 
A. Marathon, notlfiee officials ns 
wili be a starter in their April 19th 
race from Hopklaton to Boston.

Malden, Masa.—Tbe Oonverse
Rubber Company which for a year 
has been under receivership re
opens and by the end o f the week 
about 700 employes will be at 
work. ^

Boston—Unofficia] estimates in 
dlcate that about $2,000400 will be 
cut from tbe annual payroUa for 
Federal employea in the Boston 
district under the 15 per cent re
duction announced by President 
Roosevelt.

Lee, Maas.—Fines twenty times 
greater than the amount they are 
aUeged to have stolen are imposed 
on two men found guilty at larceny 
o f $0 from a store by means o f a 
“short change racket.”

Boston—Annual report o f tbe 
Boston and Maine railroad for 1932 
shows a decline in revenues o f $12,- 
687,224.05 from 1931. The year 
1932 was the road’s lOOtb year o( 
serving in New England.

Newburyport, Maas.—Two U. S. 
Marines from tbe Portsmouth, N. 
H. navt'i barracks are killed and a 
third la seriously injured is  an au
tomobile accident on *bs Newbury- 
port turnpike near Rowley.

Boston—International Labor De
fense announces a demonstration 
next Tueeday noon outside tbe Ger
man consulBte here in protest 
against treatment o f the Jews and 
Fascism in Germany under Hitler.

Cambridge, Mass.—President A . 
Lawrence Lowell, retiring bead at 
Harvard University, imUies QJs 
fareweU address to tbe freshman

A U lE D M IY A n iT  
NUrDECOORACED

New York Headqnartns 
Meted To Waslunftoi 
For Better CH^ontieD.

class at an annual smoker at tbe 
Harvard Union.

Lawrence, Mass.—General alarm 
fire sweeps the F . W. Woolworth 
store catulng damage estimated at 
$50,000. Occupants o f adjacent 
tenements are forced to flee.

Warren, R . I.—Two boys and a 
young man, ons o f udiom carrlsd a 
loaded revolver, are arrested when 
their auto is found to contain 20 
gallons ot liquor.

NOT D lO E Sm iLB .

Knoxville Tenn.—U ttle Joyce Lee 
Case, ttaree-year-old child o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Caii Case, has discovered 
that eating nails Is not so much fun. 
Mrs. Case saw Joyce playing wltb 
two nails. Later she saw only ouc 
nail, and became alarmed. She 
rushed Joyce to tbe hospital where 
an X-ray showed tbe nail in the 
child’s stomach. Special foods were 
fed Joyce in an attempt to avoid an 
operation.

New York, March 30.— (A P ) — 
Headquarters o f the Women’s Divi
sion at the Allied Forces for Pro- 
bibltlan were moving ^today to a 
new home in Washington, there to 
pursue the goal: “That eventually 
no alcoholic beverage shall \j/e sold 
in th(w Goimtry.”

Mrs. Rushmore ^ ttsrson  ot New 
York and Washington, vies chair
man of the allied forces and, as 
such, bead of tbe women’s division, 
announced today that a van loaded 
with the organisation's possessions 
departed for Washington yesterday 
)lo oilice has yet been chosen in the 
Capital.

She said the purpose ot tbe move 
was for better co-operation with 
the emergency prohibition comnait- 
tee, which waa formed some weeks 
ago by 37 dry organisations. - Colo
nel John E. Edgerton, o f Lebanon, 
Tenn., Is chairman. Tbe committee 
plans to organize the drys in each 
state. A meeting for that purpose 
in New York will be held in Syra
cuse on April 25 and 26.

Commenting on the flid>t over the 
Dunnigan bill n the New York 
LegUlature. Airs. Patterson said:

New York, state tbe beer figut 
is apparently going to narrow down 
to a fight between Tammany Hail 
and tbe open country. Tbe way the 
Dunnigan bill is being bandied very 
clearly indicates this.”

She expressed tbe belief that 
will be poeelDle for tbe country 
retain the 18th Amendment, but 
added: “ Whether repeal shall come 
or not, the merry U tw  war between 
tbe brewers and tbe drye wUl con
tinue.”

“Tbe 18tb Amendment is not our 
goal, anyway,” she said. “ It is only 
what we ooiudder the best road to 
our goal, wblcb Is that eventually no 
alcoholic beverage ehall be eold in 
this country.”

She went oneto predict that the 
drinking of alcoholic beverages 
would some dav para out “ just as 
the bone and buggy haic passed
o u t"

"The oue idea o f temperance le 
moderation,”  she continued. “My 
experlenea in dealing with alcohol is 
that there is suffleient immodera
tion wbenAer alcohol Is found to be 
an economic and social menace.” 

About beer:
“ Beer is such a stodgy drink and 

so unAmerican!”

SOCONY
for oil ranges

RANGE
OIL

CLEAN 
BURNING

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Death* Lott
New York.—George U. A . Mo- 

aosk sy . 80, authority on  eorporata 
Id aSrarsIty law,
Dayton, <X—M any B. P s n o A il, 

preatdant o f tha MlWisapQlla, North* 
laid and Southani rallread.

Dtlawars, a —TboilSBa & S t e ^ ,  
45. ngtetrar at. Ohio WsMayan U il- 
vsratty. _  . ^

San Dlra^t Calif.—Qnuflra F. 
Barnes, retired publisher -e< nhlM  
lamtor, Wis-

Los Angeles—Paul Cara, 38, fllin 
actor.

ONE Ki JJiP  BY BLAST 
Mitcham, England, March 80. — 

(A P )— Scenes reminiscent of a war
time air raid occurred In this Lnn- 
doB suburb today following a series 
o f explosiiuu; in a chemical w oriu m. 
whlEfii one person was killed and 20 
persons were Injured, some seri
ously.

Most o f tbe damage and casual
ties occurred in nearby strata, 
where dwellings ware ruined.
Walla were blown out, floors ool- 
lapsed and inhaUtanta rushed to 
th« street screaming. Many per
sons were cut by fl]^ g  glau .

“MV NERVES WEKJUilPr
Says Mrs. J.

L  Looney o f 
Olive Bnnchf 
MIm ., “ Since 
1 « x «  Lydia 
E. Pinkhsm’s 
V e g e t a b l e  
Componnd, 1 
slew  like a 
c h i l d .  My 
tterv. is a re
stead ier and __________________
Ihavenopains 
or adies o f any sort.
Gras bottle from your druggist today.

'^getalile Cbnfwiiiia

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N  
Simdayy April 2
“̂ 2*00

GomcLv. WiaSMT U clw ..............•sZ4 AJkt
Lv. Hartfard ........   a»44AJI.DiMiasa St. .....................11:15 AJl
Dim Ncw York* .....................l i r a  A M

RETURNING
I.V. Now York* ..................... 7iZ0PJS.
Lv. IZStk St. ...................... 7:30 PM

*Grand Cootral Teraiiaal 
Bnr tickoto ia advaacc. aoaibor U«- 
ItoiL Gaad aalr aa om^ I  coaek traia.
THE NEW HAVEN r . r .

One
THAT SPOILED THE WHOLE DINNER!

ECONOMICAL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK, INC.
Plume Manchester 3975

DON'T BE A SCRUB-A-DUB- DUB 5 ) ' A cT O A f
V fi L.8 alT / iv  6 — ^

NANCY- IS MOTHER HOME? 
ARE YOU DOING AT

I GUESS I'LL 
HAVE TO TRY 
RINSOJUSTTOI 
PLEASE YOU

YOUUlHANKME 
 ̂FOR IT! RMSO SOAKS 

CUOTHCS WWTC A6 
SNOW-ANDITlSSO 

4R6Y()NTICJtfMD$'

NEXT
WAfNDAT , I'M. NE^R NCtO IT AGAIM, NANCY. IVE 

I VMWtCO IHESe CUmiES AUNT MARGARET̂
HOW WHITE

One big hex did wothlns for 13" 
A H  W. Krihc of

‘‘T m u e l i i o
*  rddewithoQc

9 bcdnfaaJa

B'doUlei
19«oedM H

l.
.y '

toys

1 ^
f s s t e i f l i r * * ”

^ ch ild n a lira  
R j^ d d ld t t n ’i i
ja s s g ”

fdon% H ow  what
« ^ W 8 k « i I d l d ;

j j s s r
4
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■erica I

A  successful hostess tells how  
to avoid this minor tragedy!

A  Yoargnettc,of eoarce, arealwaye iU own tarie for the taatf o f the dish 
W  polite about it  it im ^vea. Nothiiif that you have
TbeytaU you that tha eeup ia "vary ever kno 
aioc,”  that Mm gravy ia “ axcdlei^”  
tiwt tbe vegirtsUea ars” jMt ri| ^ *

But watch dieir fimaa. . .  and bow
■nrti they aat. . .  and you'll know 
thoir veal opinkma.

And that epdk the rtmla dinner 
. . .  for you at any iB io. .  .yen who 
had tried eo bart to make tha maal a 
oosaplete tocoew.

*̂ ^hiat wo arart reaUno,* dNerree
a notedhoeiasi,*l5 tliBtfeedisapeod-
net of Nautra sad nsvos nniTorab 
litithervegeto^rasM ns» A* w  
ditfbha under wfakhtlMgr am eoehed 
avn As Mune hosB dsy rad̂ ATkaN*̂  ainasToidsble elMMnisdnnsilIrtaly 
BhuuisveryBiMlprepsrnd4ad.il

\ VM M ASM  
* nUrYulKRY*

>wn ie like it. yet the 
funous (hefi of Europe and Amerka 

depend upon it daily. 
Ack your grocer for it or 
mail tke eonpon fo r  
liberal free u n ^ e .

NAOGr
S I A S O M I liO

F R E E : amph

rftnratiN

era ammei flsyM ^
It is not qiiev. Not A hM e aoadb 

stent or waor. Mar does it anfaetituie
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Nn . • - >
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BM Hir HUBS 90DIAY 
Whm iANEOC B ILL  In ia *  

BOLF OABLYLB hm hem hnak  ̂
I t  — gi tw iw ti wttt iMT to meet 
BETTY KEBIDALU »  eeelety girl, 
•he toOe him their oMctlMia ie oB. 
Jaaet to tt, peetoy m t 
to BBUCS HAMfijEIOlf. 
toy m— ger oC Ereiy Beme lb c » -

She atfll tofw Self and c m i 
FF CSAMT, 
evee her pm 

■IfM  m

reede to »  aewipepei that 
has eloped arlth Betty Ken* 

ihe tone JeC about her bndceii 
■d aajB ahe oaa uerer 

care tor mujam ebe.
BamUtoa learee 

aad becaneo of 
to no Job tor Janet. Bovrem’, 
HandHou teUe her hto rdster, 
MBS. CUBTIS, needs a social see* 
retory aad Janet seeuree the Job. 
It to seWBfal days before 
tooms Mrs. Ourtto to Betty 
dalTe mother. Janet toeto she 
ehoold give t  the Job but has no 
^ace else to go. Sbe deddee to 
stay aa long as B d f aad Betty 
are out of town.

Mrs. Curtis becomes fU aad the 
doctor orders con^lete rest. 
teOs Janet her wedBag ^  to 
Betty to to be a conqdetely for* 
ntobed apartment aad to Juiet 
falls the task of an«ng the 
apartment. The young coi^le are 
not oqtocted tor sevenri wedts 
but Janet comes home one night 
to Biiini time.
ItOW GO ON WITH THE STOE^

CHAPTER XXXI 
It was Betty who spoke. She 

said, "Oh— you're my mother's
secretary, I  suppose! Tm Mrs. 
Carl5le and this is my husband. 
You’ll find my mother upstairs.” 

GOie turned, as thouj^ dismiss
ing a servant, aad sat down on 
the davenport.

Janet said, “How do you do; 
and then, "Thank you,” in a voice 
that was not quite so ux controlled 
as it seemed to her. Then she 
was gone but there had been time 
for her to note the inizzled sur
prise on Rolfs face and then see 
it disappear almost Immediately.

Betty was saying as Janet left 
them, “But of course it’s the best 
way. Ehrersrthing’s all settled 
Hand me a cigarette, darling— 

Blindly, seeking omy one thing 
In the world—escape—Janet R<n
up the stairs. She reached the 
top of the flight, turned toward 
her room and then Mrs. Curtis’ 
voice stopped her.

“Oh—Janet!”
Mrs. Curtis came hiirrying 

down the hall. “Thesr're here!” 
she- exclaimed. “Betty and her 
husband. They didn’t go to New 
York after alL Oh, Tm so ex- 
dtedl” , . -

Her face was flushed'an 
vas beaming. Janet thought c 
what Dr. Roberts had said. .“No 
excitement.” But what could she 
do? It was happiness that made 
Mrs. Curtis so radiant. Better for 
her to have been prepared for the 
homecoming but it was too late 
to do an3rthing about that now.

“Yes, I saw them,” Janet told 
her. “In the living room. Miss 
Dursham sent the drapery samples 
and I was looking for 3mu—”

“Put them in my reem.” Mrs. 
Curtis said. “I can’t look at them 
now. And, Janet, don’t say any
thing about the apartment, please! 
Fm going to tell them about it 
this evening. I want it to be a 
complete surprise y’

“Mrs. Curtis, aren’t you going 
to have your afternoon rest? 
don’t you think you’d better—” 

“Rest? With so much to think 
about, so much to do? Oh, I 
couldn’t. Fve already spoken to 
Bertha about the dinner. She’s 
getting Betty's room ready now. 
And I want you to telephone Miss 
Dursham that everything will 
have to be rushed! Tell her to 
call me in the morning."

Janet agreed and went on down 
the hall to her room. Miss 
Dursham could wait. She closed 
the door behind her and sank into 
the big chair where many another 
stormy battle had been waged.

She had to decide what to do 
now. Janet felt caught. She 
had assured herself it would be 
so easy to slip away before Rolf 
and thiw girl he had married le- 
tumed. But Rolf was in this 
house now. Downstairs. She 
saw again that look of surprise 
on his face as she entered the 
living room. How quickly, bow 
easily’ he had veiled it:

Aii at once Janet’s head 
dropped to her arm and her 
shoulders shook with sobs. What 
was the use of pretending? Rolf 
was stil: the man she loved and 
he always would be. The hot 
tears sinarted on her cheeks. She 
wiped them away but there were 
more tears.

“Oh, Rolf!” her heart cried 
out, “Oh, Rolf— !”

And so she arose several min
utes later with nothing settled. 
She would have to go away. But 
when? What was she to tell Mrs. 
Curtis? Janet didn’t settle any 
of these questions. She bath^

bar syes with cold water and uaed 
powder and soma •rouge to cover 
the pallor of her cheeks. Then 
ahe went downstairs to the little 
room back of the library apd 
telephoned to Miss Dursham.

Sbe didn’t see Rob. or Betty 
eitber again that evening. Janet’s 
dinner was served in her room. 
She asked Lucy to bring the eve
ning newtyeper and read down 
the column beaded, “Help Wanted 
—Female.”

There was nothing very promis
ing. “Giri for general and care 
of children,” the first advertise
ment read. And then, “Giri for 
general housework,” “House
keeper, part time,” “Housework, 
gennal, omerienced,” “Plano ac
companist for singer.” There was 
one advertisement that read, 
“Salesladies and canvassers. Must 
have $10 cash bond.”

ACLEABCOMPlflBON
m ^^m aen  can hav^DrTF. M . Ed
wards tor 20 years treated scores of 
women for liv v  and bowd ailments. 
During these years be gave his .pa
tients a  substitute for calomel made of 
a few wdHmown vegdable i n ^  

fmmwMF them D r. IM wBiiW
O ^ e ^ aU e ts . Know them by their
o w e  OOlOCe

These tableta are wooderwodeen 
on the fiver and boito 
nonnal action, caityingi
U u  OOiflOOOIlB flBSuBf 1& I

Ifyoahateapalefeoe^ a llow  bde,
ft® ,
dBcrtclatetotaedS^. _ 
one of Ife. Edwaodf OBve

[60a
&.1  ̂ _____
teentolnepllL 15^ 8061

But there Waa not a single re
quest for an experienced sec
retary. There were no advertise
ments calling for office workers 
of any sort. Janet wasn’t a jdano 
accompanist nor a salealaty nor 
a canvasser. She couldn’t even 
show a retotonoe for general 
housework and most of the ad
vertisements called for references.

“Ma3rbe tberell be something 
tomorrow morning,” she thought 
hopefully and put the uewspape^ 
aside.

There were no advertiaemente 
for aecretarles or ateneq^rapben 
or typists In the momiiy: p^wr. 
“Help Wanted — FSmale” read 
much as it had the night before. 
Janet decided to call at an em
ployment agency the next time 
she was down town.
- But she didn’t. Fbr two days 

Sbe scarcely left the house. 
Betty's arrival , catapulted the 
hoiisdiold into new schedules and 
new activity. Janet scarcely had 
a Word with Mrs. Curtis in pri
vate. There were telephones 
ringing and visitors dropping in 
and Mrs. Curtis and Betty driving 
off for luncheons and teas. 'There 
were invitations to be issued for 
the dinner Mrs. Curtis was to 
give in honor of her daughter 
and her son-in-law. There were 
notes to be answere aad notes to 
be written aad engagements to be 
cancelled and engagements to 
made. *

For a week or until the new 
apartmmit would be ready Betty 
and Rolf were to remain v/itb 
Mrs. Curtis. Aside from the ex
tra work Janet waa surprised to 
fiiMl how little this changed her 
own routine. She scarcely aaw 
Rolf. Mornings she* breakfasted 
and was at her work before be 
appeared. Betty’s bi^akfast ,waa 
always served to her in bed and 
Mrs. Curtis began to adopt the 
afone plan. In the evening Betty 
'and Rolf usually went out for <fln- 
ner or it they were at home there 
were guests and Jane' dined 
alcme.

She began to think less oi go
ing away. For one thing, there 
was no place to go. No place but 
back to Mrs. Snyder’s boarding 
house and a search for work that 
seemed hopeless. She was busy 
here and she had forced herself 
to believe that if only she could 
keep busy enough she could for
get. Besides it was evident that 
Rolf wished to avoid her as much 
as sbe wanted to avoio him. In 
a few days 'more he and Betty 
would be gone and thmgs would 
be as they had been.

It was Betty Carlyle who com- 
iletely dominated the house
hold. Though Janet saw he'’ only 
occasionally it was B e ^  and not 
Mrs. Curtis for whom most of the 
telephone calls came and most of 
the appointments were made.

Janet told herseL. that she was 
unfair. She tried to make Jlow- 
ances but she could not bring 
herself to like this pretty, jMun- 
pered, strong-willed daughter lo 
whom Mrs. Curtis was so devoted. 
There was no doubt that Betty 
was popular with' the yotmg men 
and women of her “crowd.” The 
telephone calls, the swank road
sters parked before the door and 
the dinner engagements proved 
that . At any time of the day or 
night it seemed Betty mijd>t ar* 
rive home with a group of noisy 
guests. If it were at night Rolf 
would ~ be with them. Otherwise 
Betty never seemed to lack for 
escorts.

Her clothes were beautiful and 
yet she talked a good deal about 
“being in rags” and she and Mrs. 
Curtis went on shopping trips. 
Remembering Dr. Roberts’ in
structions Janet worried about 
this. She waa auze, too, that the 
ncriey crowds eonflag and goihg 
at an hours must disturb Mrs. 
Curtis and interfere with her rest.

-When she tried tactfiiUy to 
mention this . her emplo3rer 
brushed her tears away.

“Young people are only young 
once!" Mrs. Curtin said. “I want 
Betty to enjoy eversrthing while 
she can.”

It was idain to be seen that 
young Mrs. Cazljde rq;arded 
Janet as merely another servant. 
Her position seemed sUg^t’y 
above that of Lucy, the maid, and 
slightly below that of Charies, 
the hairdresser. Betty told her 
?wnthi»r she thought it quite un
necessary for Fredetick to take 
the car out when Janet had er- 
bands down town. What were the 
bnasM fte? It had a bad effect 
on servants, Betty said, to treat 
them aa equals. Sbe was impa
tient with her mother more than 
<mce on this acore.

It was toward the end of that 
flrttweek that Janet came into 
the home lata- in the, afternoon. 
She was wearing her gray suit aad 
the little green hat. She had been 
wanting and the eoterdse had put 
oMor into her Cheeka.

Janet stqiped Into the living 
room to toave some maimiBto. 
Sb^ laid them on a ta île wifh the 
othefs. An at once life beard a 
■oiiqd bdifiMl her apd tinned.

Rolf Qtttyfe Wfs 
tow feet awagr. ’ He 
aMd, “WML Jeaet, aren’t yon glad 
to iM  nto?^
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BOON OF ANESTHESIA IS
LESS THAN CENTURY OLD

Oevei^aiait ol Patolrg Sargmy to 
One ef Sctenttflc MedteiaMs 
Greatest Gifts to Homan Haoai-

By DB. MOBB18 FISHHON  
Edtttw, Joomal ef the 
Medleal Aaaeolation, aad of Hygefe, 

the Bealtii Magaalne 
Few persons reaUee that lea  

than one hundred vears have passed 
■iiice the boon of anesthesia was 
first conferred on mankind. ^Before 
anesthesia, the operating room was 
a idaee of temnr tor those who bad 
to submit tc surgiesl qperatiem in 
order tbM life itself might be saved, 
and with the great difficulty of do
ing delicate surgical work under 
such cooditioos.
■ Today anesthesia has developed to 

include not only the use of nitrous 
aside ostygm gas, ether, aad occa- 
sionally dilorroorm, but also new 
gases, sndi as etlqrlene. There are 
also new chemical substances wUMi 
make the use of aaestbetics safer 
and even more satistoctory than 
they were when the method was 
first developed.

Peihaps the greatest contribution 
of scientific medicine to human hap
piness has been the work that has 
been done on this subject.

It has beeonoe posMble, through 
combining the uqs of sedative drugs 
and aaesthetim., to bring s  patient 
to the qpersting room somnolent 
and c^>able of remaining without 
sensation during the period
necessary for compUeated opera
tions, indnding, for example, those 
upon the brain.

Moreover, it is now possible to 
inject anesthetic substances into the 
si^e, and thus block off sensation 
from portions of the body without 
interfering vith consciousness. It 
it Mso prasible to Inject various 
solutions of anesthetic character 
around the nerves affecting certain 
portions of the body, and thus to 
block off single sections.

Among the most interesting of 
the devMopments are the use of 
so-called basal anesthetics which are 
given to produce drowsiness w  
sleep, thus causing the patient to be 
unaware of the giving of the gen
eral anesthetic and entirety with
out apprehension, and thus Mso per
mitting the use of much smaller 
amounts of ether, nitrous oxide, 
or ethylene than otherwise would be 
required.

Of particular interest is the at
tempt to find new methods of seda
tion or anesthesia that will permit 
something resembling painless child
birth. Unfortunately, most cnes- 
thetic substance used in cUldblrth 
interfere also with the mimcult  ̂
action necessary for a satisfactory 
result

For this reason, the problem has 
been one of the most difficult un
dertaken by the medical profession 
and the search for siiltable methods 
of controlling pain of childbirth 
continues.

By HELEN W1LUAM8

mnstaatod Ocesniqktag Lem
FUrMahed with E v ^  Fatten

A  double duty dren! ’
Wear It to your., afternoon bridge 

party!
Take off your guimpe apd keep 

your dinner engagement!
Black crinkly crepe silk made the 

original Paris model. The guimpe 
was lingerie—maize coloured ensp 
organdie.

The crossed bodice and bias skirt 
seaming create aleek alendernea I and give charming height to the fig
ure.

Dawn blue crepe silk is fascinat
ingly fovMy with white crepe or 
organdie guimpe.

Style No. 2532 la designed ter 
sixes 14,16, 18, 20 years, 36. 38 and 
40 inches bust

Shto 16 requires 3 1-2 grards 39- 
inch with 1 1-2 yards 35-inch con
trasting.

2532

Manchester Herald 

Pattern Service
For a Herald Pattern said ISe 

in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashimi Bureau, Manchester 
Ehrening Herald, Fifth ’ Avenue 
and 23rd Street, New York City. 
Be sure to fill in number of pat
tern grou desire.

Pattern N o ........................

Price 15 Cents.

Name ..

CHILDREN

MADAME CURIE’S U N  
FINDS NEW ELEMENT

Discovers IDiniara, One of 
Three Elements Still Un
known— Is Radioactive.

Paris, March 30. — (A P ) — The 
existence of illinium, one of the three 
elements still unknown, is believed 
to hpve been established by Maurice 
Curie, nephew of Madame Curie, 
who has reported the extraction of 
an infinitesiinal amount in mixture 
with other elements.

His report to the Academy of 
Scioices said the substance ia 
strons^y radloaetive.

minium, also known b> its atomic 
number, sixty-one, was discovered in 
1926 by Dr. B. Smith Hopkins, of 
the University of Illinois, but it 
never was isolated and hence data 
are incomplete.

M. Curie and his associate, M. 
Takvorian, who detected the pres
ence of Ulinium with samarium 
neodynlum, are now trying to ex
tract pure tllinipm from four tons 
of rare earth.

By Olive Rfiberts Barton

J. C. CONVERSE DIES
Stafford Spsings, March 30. — 

(A P )—J. Carl Oonverae, 69, town 
clerk and treasurer died at hto home 
toitoy after several lUness.
He was bom April 28,1863.

Converse was a graduate of Wil 
listen A cad^y  at whljlrahi^ 
Mass., and of' Weslegmn University, 
Mass of 1886. He served te the 
Legislature from this town in 1888 
and again in 1895, in the latter 
Sion be&ig House chairman of t 
approprlatioiis committee. He was 
in the Senate from this district te 
1896.

to 1917 OoavOrse was elected 
town clerk and the next year he also 
took over the office of town treasur
er. He waa deacon of the CoDgr^^a- 
tional church and a pas’, master of 
the locq] Masonic lod^.

His widow, ope son, a daughter 
aad two ggaaddMWwp sumlve.

BBBB MUG FOB ROOSEVELT

A  group of doctors met together 
in one of. our ctiies last week to 
see what could be done about the 
situation.

And they.- said several things. 
AmtMig others this question was 
discussed. There is more food in 
this country tiian we need, yet peo-

£Ift are staging. likewise there 
I more mei^em knowledge going 

to waste every day than food, yet 
mm, women , and children are dy- 
1 ^  for lack hi attmtion. ‘ “What 

we do About it?"
Doctors were hit very hard by 

the depressiqp. They have made 
practically no collections for 
months, or even years in many 
cases, to true missionary fashion 
they have gone on treating pa
tients, visitii^ the sick and dying 
and waiting patiently for their 
pay which has not been forthcom
ing. like t ^ t  of many other 
professions, it is a serious situa
tion.

Plan Way to Help
Doctors must live and they have 

done the best, they could.
But the question of pay and 

collection not the purpose of 
this meeting. It was to plan some 
new way to heto.

Just before tw> in that same 
city the clifiips airi free dispen
saries bad praieUcany thrown up 
their bainds.- . . .

Thoutoitds of people who had 
patronized the doctors before had 
been flocking fo r, months to clinics 
for free diagnoosis, treatment and 
medicine. Moat of these people 
did not want charity. They had 
always paidr aa tiity went and felt 
stricken about accepting free at
tention now, .

Sietoiees Won’t Walt.
Yet, what wete tiiey to do? No 

mmey! They already owed a bill 
to some doctor and did not want 
to add to It. The children were 
sick aad eould not wait It waa a 
case of necessity. The clinics 
opened each morning to new

throngs, but the doctors and nurs
es shook their heads sadly. Would 
they — could they open tomorrow. 
It takes money to run clinics, and 
subscriptions had nm out 'The 
hospitals were facing a crisis and 
in that case what would happen 
to the out-patient departments?

It was to answer these ques
tions these phg^dans met And 
they decided to dr this. Ah that 
was needed was time. Sickness 
won’t w rit So they let it be 
■known, /through what 
they might, that old patients and 
new could come to them in their 
offices — no, not free exactly, but 
without money.

Be Frank With Your Doctor
They could charge the bin 

against the futiure when families 
were earning and eould pay. It 
would keep up their own self-re
spect and at the same time insure 
u.e doctor of 8 certain income 
later on when coUections were 
available. A  sort of clearing
house or reserve-hank that win 
help everybody out in that city.

Such a plan may not be prac
tical elsewhere I  do not know. 
Bu’' it does seem to be one way 
out.

At any rate I would suggest, 
“Don’t run away from grour doctor 
because you owe him something. 
Go and talk :o him and see if grou 
cannot come to a helpful under
standing." Older people may some
times wait for medical attention 
but a child’s whole life ahead, and 
his health, may depend on the care 
he receives now.

WDRC
n m d a jt  ItorA  89;

P .M . ~
4K10—U. 8. Army band.
4:80—Young FMksi’ Program.
5:80—r* ■
5:45—^Mahdi’s Magic Ctode.
6:00—Current Events; H. V. Kai- 

tenbom.
6:15—Ozxto Netoooto Orchestra. 
6:30—Gertrude Nieosen.
6:45—Chandu the v » girf««
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Otto Neuboner, pianiat. 
7:80—Keller. Sargent and Ron, 

comedy team.
'/:46—“Dizxinea;” Dr. Copeland. 
7:50—Betta Feignami, songs; Al

bert White, pianiat.
8:00—Easy Aoeo.
S:15—Evan Bvana; Do, Re, Mi 

'Trio; Orcheatra.
8:80—^fincent Soregr’a Orchestra. 
8:45—Abe Lyman’a Orcheatra

HMlgrwood Newsboy.
9:06^Ruth Btting, Songs; Leon 

aid Hagrton’a  Orchestra.
9:15— T̂be MIHb Brotiiera; Doa 

Redmon's Orchestra.
9:30—Colonel ' Stoopnag^e a a d  

Budd; Cboms; and Ordiestra. 
10:00—The Forrign Legion.
10:80—The BosweD Slators. 
10:45-^Mortoo Downpy.
11:00—Cblnmliia Sgrmphony Or

chestra.
11:30—Tsham Jones’ Orchestra.
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SAMC— Bstoi m ot 
wtor wtaa weah wfl wl 
wooa wcM wtam w «l wssi; Midwoit

wefi jete wo^wBo wow wdaf

(kar) wool wUc 
rut rnbt wre way

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Thursday, Mardi SO, 1988

:00 p. m.—Kaltenmegrer*a Kinder
garten.

:30.--Four Albee Sisters.
4:45—^Agricultural Markets.
5:00—Sunshine Discoverers’ Club. 
6:15—Adventures of Dick Daring. 
5:30—Singing Lady. 
iS:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Ronumce ot Ooffe«. 
6:15-^Park Central Orchestra.
6:30—Sports Review—BUI Williams.

GUARDSMAN INJURED

New London, March 30.—‘(A P ) — 
Injured seriously in a faU through a 
batch aboard the Coastguard des 
troyer Welbom C. Wood, Cart A. 
Hey, fireman first class, is a patient 
at tee Lawrence and Memorial as
sociated hospitals today, where it 
was said he had a possible fracture 
of tee spine.

Hey, a member of-tee crew of tee 
destroyer, suffered tee injury last 
night about 10 p. m., when the ves
sel was moored- alongside a wharf 
at tee Electric Boat Company's 
shipyard at Groton.

Hey who Is 23 years old, is Jie 
SOD .of Mrs. Elizabete Hey of Cln- 
cinnati, Ohio. His tether is dead.

6:36—Time, weather, tenqierature. 
6:43—Famous Sagdn^
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:15—^Duteb Band.
7:30—Massachusetts Bay Colony.

Gleason L. Archer.
7:45—Octavus Roy COhen Murder 

Mgrstery.
8:00—Captain Diamond’s Adven

tures.
8:30—Rin Tin Thriller.
8:45—^Howard Thmrston, tee Magi

cian.
9:00—^Deate Valley Dagrs.
'  :30—Lady Elsteer Serenade. 
10:00—“Wiping Our HeU”
10:30—Fashionettes.
10:45—^Newa. - j
11:00—Time, weather, tempera

tures.
11:03—Sports Review— Bin WU- 

liams.
11:15—Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Nocturne— Deep River Or

chestra.
12:00—Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.— T̂ime.

AMHERST’S THESPIANS 
PLAN AUSTRIAN TRIP

•a WCM wtam wwl a
wmaa wefI ksd woe-wBo __NpriTHWKST A CANADIAN — wtmj
wIbB kstp wabe wtey U y r ckzw eteX 
SO UTH —  wnra- wptf wwac wis w ju  
wfto-wsaa wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdz m m b kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
womI ktliM ktlu
M OUNTAIN— koft kdjrl kgtr kghX 
COAST— teo kfl kfw  kaBioKbq kpc 
kaea kax lor kga nad ktar ksa 
Cant. Baat.
4;>D • ;•• Qiala Papariova—aJao a
4;48 ■' Bito™Sakatagr Hawkina^—east 
B:0a- BrBO-Mayar Oavla O r .-S a o ^  
BrtB ■ B:M Jahn B. Kannady—to eat 
BdS B.IB Tlia rbraa Kajra—alao cat 
•H A- BHB — Andraa Marsh — aaat: 

t akatenr HawMna—midwaat rpt 
•HD 7Z*>—Stam'B Orchaa.*-aIao cat 

gtoy  KnighL Hla Skateh 
•H A- 7toB—Sanaa by OanaM Novia 

7HB—Tha^oiabaraa, Skateh 
7iSh- StOB—Rudy Vallcc^r.- to e
•dW ■ ttoA-Thc Showboat Hr.—e to . 
•iOO lOdlA—Baron Jack P ca rl^  to o 

tonaa to  •flmnnr Melton 
10:10—11:10 Don Bwtor's Oraheatra 
10.00 l i rtio—Jack Denny'a Or^astra

Eninaton
Band—baste; Oddberaa cat rpt 

11HA—12H0—Jack Milca OrehMtra 
CB8-WABC NETWORK

■ABIC—East: .abe (key) wleo wade 
woto WCM wMb wnae war wkbw wkre 
w u  ekok wdre weaa tnp wlas wean 
wflJ wapj wjav; Midweek wbbm -wan 
wnun kmbe weeo kraox wowo 
B i ^  AND CANADIAN — wpw wbp 

wfba irtaa won e ft?  ekac 
DIXIE — wast wafa wbn wqam wdod 
wnox^teawrec wlac wdan wtoc krld 
■wn k ^  k tn  waeo koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdM wbla wbaa wtar wdbj wwva winufi wall
MIDWEST — wbcm -wabt wcab winbd
n s ?  kfbw »t  WMC wklm wgl 
MOUNTAIN^^cyot Jtls koh ksl

TOAST -  khj kotokab kfre

Cant. East.

5^9 OiO^H. V. KaltMborn—also e 
SriB— frtB ^ a ln n ’a Orehastra—o to 
_ Dm II Bird—inldwaat oiUy
•s»® ^0 :»-< lcrtn da  Nleaan. So m ^  
_ Sketch—ml dw mxy 

B H A ^ rt Plain Bill—aaat only 
•sOO— 7d »—Myrt and Marsa — aaa^ 

.NUIjpan ajd  Mulliean—midweat 
••IB— 7:1^B_uek Rewars In MBS— 

aaat: Fardmande Orehea—Dixie

an avnitobia dfatli— .
Cant. East.
* * * t ’-7**tr******’* 0«te>nt A  testojOroan Raeital-^Baat;
.  ^Or.1—Dhda; Caonn “ ^
•HB— 7H»-Beaka *

twMa the Beak   — _
OfOO—Easy Aeas — baiM; Tka 

Captivators — Dixla: Kansas City. 
Praaants—west

Jslf“  Evans- -cat to ana-
7*B0— BHa—Kata am i^  Sanaa -  

^alc; Vlneem Serty's Oceh.—I  
7HB— BHB--  L j^ n  Orefc. — I___ _
-  YcOclara w 
•d »— tmo—Ruth Ettlns. Sanaa—to •  
• :1 ^  "ilB—Mine Bras.—baste: Eta*

Bow^OIxia: Waatohal Orcheatra 
_ -^dw aat; Meara (Hehaetra—want 
■•00— B«J—Cat A Budd-^also const 
•wO—10HA—Forclan toslon—c to eat 
0:8A-10HO— Beawall sfiJara to eoast 
BH8—10HA—Merton Downey — cast;

lOdiO—IldlA-Aarlew Sympheiiy—e to n 
lO ^IIH O -laham  J a ^  O r i^ t o  n 
IldD—ISiOO Chaa Barnet Or.—<Lto a 
11H0—ISMA-ciyda MeOay O r^.—to c 
UdlO— 1dX>—Danes Hour—waoc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
B ^ IC  — East: wjx (key) wbs-wbaa. 
wbal wbam kdka wanr wir wlw wayr 
wmah Midvrast: w <^  kyitr ktkx wear 
wla kwk kwer *:oO wren wmaq kso 
mRTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba katp wabc wday kfTr elqrw efef 
•OUTH — wnra wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla-waon wlod warn wme wab wapt 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfSa wbap kpre 
wool ktbs kttas
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgte kaM

W  k«w kanMkhq kpo keca kax k jrm d  ktar 
Cant. East. \

j-to— BH^tittta Orahan Annie—a 
"•etor’a Racipaa

B-1B--B:1^Bart Lawn's Orchestra— 
c ^ :  Dick Darina—midwest only 

8on«i ef the Church 
B:1A— BH5—Lowell Thamas — aaat;
- ®ri»han Annie—midwest repeat
•jOO— 7:00—^ e s  'n* An(b^-Mst only 
••1®“  Concert Footilfhtn
•• jg - **• Cahan t t ^
J.’O ^  IHO-Sterias of the taa-aiut 
?H0“  OHA-RIn Tin Tin, Doa Omma 
J|to— OHA-'Howard Thurst^ Masie 
0:00— 0:00—Death Valley Days. Play

KIna'a Orchestra 
v:0ih*10:<X^To m  AnoouiiMd 
» i « -1 0 ^ V le  A S a^c lIS L ly  Ael 

city Varla^^
10dl̂ 11:00—Seuthorn Slnsors^ dost;

.Arew »n» Andy—repeat for west 
i®-10^1;1B--Ann Butler, Comadlanne 

»tonr—woat repeat 
Roblton O rchas^ te e 
am  Robbins’ Orcheatra 

Thurston—c tit 
Don Erwin's Orclisirtra^

Sec, Perkins Prepares 
Survey o f Wage Cuts

Washington, MartUi 30.— (A P )— Â<$> 
study of tee wage (nits that have 
been imposed tty industry during 
tee etwnomic emergent^ wiU be 
made under tee direction of Miss 
Frances Perkins, tee secretary of 
labor.

to outlining her plahs for the sur
vey today. Miss Perkins said teo 
present statistics were not entirely 
reliable.

At tee same time, she disdosad 
that a new survey was to be under
taken to establish tee cost'of living 
pjid to determine whether her dA 
>artment waa d o ^  teat work to 
tee beat advantage in view of tee 
importance these figures play in dA 
termining tee salaries of Federal 
emplogres.

Under tee new economy act, tee 
President may change Federal 
salaries on tee basis of tee cost of 
li'ving determined by tee Labor Da  
partment

Mias Perkins announced at tha 
same time teat she womd dlacon- 
tinue making public tee unamploy- 
ment statistics compiled by tee PulA 
lic Emplogrment Service of her dA  
partment and would publish only 
those compiled by tee Bureau 
Labor Statistics.

She said tee atatiatica which had 
been gathered by tee Bniplogm>«flt 
Service had never been reltohlA

They were based on “Pure im- 
pressoins,” .she<said, and “aefiac| 
only what Sam Jones or Mary 8m<U| 
may have observed about enq̂ logA 
ment in tee city where they were 
located.”

Miss Perkins said tee atatiatica- 
gathered by tee Bureau of Labor 
statistics were "entirely adequate.” 
having been gathered under a  
“sound sgrstem” which took in a  
large sample of tee entire labor 
field. •

Students To Present 
American Plays In 
This Summer.

Three
Vienna

GOOD-BY TO BULGES

DouWe" Leg Swing 
Will-Cut Down 

W ^ 4 ® t lin e

Wilmtogten. Dri.. March 80. —  
(A P )—A  myaterious lookteg {M«k- 
age addressed to Preaidait Rooba 
velt, and pasafag through this office 
gresterday, cauaed a bomb scare in 
the Wilmington postoffice.

Handling the suapectod bundle 
giLgeriy, aiTeiityloye carried it to 
Poatmaater .Adrahalns vteo seeii^ 
hto duty, opened it—equally gtoger- 
ty.

Boiriag no siimfefons t | e ]^  he 
rcpipvod the wm d|ig, hfqjo} out 
vriDffihfoife PhSVhS SRd exeriotor 
01^  to that IqBtaBd of fn In- 
fStSAl DECkMtt
tqlBed A ooa ptari oopper bear mug. 
It was repaekad and forivardad to
Wl “

•tWR
Lateral tegratolEg .to reduce waist aad thl§ îs.

Do g«ni .crave a pinebed-in waist
line, one .of tee Btonder waiata that 
show to advantage in this year’s 
clothes? ,, \ .

Today’s exerotoe wprka directly 
«teojdbes Ita bit toward 

further-reduiitDg yew thigha it  
omaiste of .v tahlPig both grour legs, 

leea t ^ t  toc^her, toes painting 
down'wara, and swlngixiE vour Ion  
in aa near m
age, withoBt totting teiem toueb the 
floor. '

Befencq. op ride, one
Brm flat <)C t e * ^ ^ ,  hqpd 
inf your y w
band in j f f  fu rn n  the 
where it fte p a .'^  ' the

SS^mSt

----
day gmi may acarcaty. be able to 
keep them the floor without tip
ping over: Keep at it  TUs exer
cise calls for determination. PersA 
vere each day untfl you actually cao 
manipulate tee douUe 1^ swing tn 
as high an arc as shown in the pic
ture. •

After ttylng the swing twice on 
grour rig^t ride, roll over, brace 
grouraelf on your left ride and swing 
in reverse direction.

This exorctoe calls into play all 
the back .qniMfla throa|^ your 
wnistfiito pod All your tb|gh muaetoe. 
It givea them a rimice to w o^  as 
tb«y do hot hsuafty have tee ogmor- 
nmity to work. ■ to so doing, tery 
htdld up a Bo-ordtaatton aad a poise 
that malteBtor grBca. , And at the 
Bome time, Bdiaa you get aO your 
mnada workiag eorreetty, fat will

Amherst Mass., March 30.— (A P ) 
—The Amherst Masquers, Amherst 
college undergraduate dramatic club, 
today considered tee possibility of 
accepting an invitation to go to 
Austria this summer to present 
three modem American plays at 
tee Academy theater In 'Nfienna.

Professor Curtis Canfield, faculty 
dir-ctor of tee Masquers, said tee 
invitation was received from Frau 
Helene Scheu Riesz, founder of tee 
Theater Guild of 'Ifienna. ' Frau 
Riesz has been stiutylng the drama 
as pmduced in American colleges 
and tee little theaters in tee United 
States with a view to starting 
similar organizations In Austria. 
Her studies were made under tee 
auspices of tee American Institute 
and tee Austrian Ministry of Ekluca- 
tion.

The Masquers would presmt “The 
Front Page” by Ben Hecht and 
Charles MacArteur, “Enqieror 
Jones" by Eugene O’Neill, and “The 
Adflng Hachine” by Elmer Rica in 
tee event tee trip to Vienna is made.

The presentations would be made 
during tee last week in Juty and 
would require a company of 25 
actors.

Speaker *s 
Study in

Office 
^*Heart Tales**

PERU MAKES PROTEST

Paris, March 30.— (A P ) — Peru 
has laid before tee Wortd (3ourt a 
charge that (Colombia has failed to 
obseiVe tee Salomon Losano Treaty. 
The note was sent to tee court by 
Francisco Garcia. Calderon, Peru 
vlan del̂ ^ate to tee League of Na
tions.

By ter Salomon Lozano Treaty, 
Peru ceded to Colombia tee Leticia 
territory In tee upper Amazon val
ley.

Last September Peruvian Na  
tionals, who chargee that .OdomUa 
had not observed other articles the 
treaty, ousted Colombian "iwriaia 
and took control ol .the viliage at 
Letida, located in the southern part 
of the territory. Since that tliw* 
there have been several sUrmiahes 
between the Peruvian and Oolom- 
biar forces in tee regfcm.

FORD PLANT REOPENS

Dagenham. Eng.. March 80-r(AP) 
—The F i^  motor plant rcpMaad to* 
dty after E three-day ihotMWB. A 
wiBga dtopute waa settled yoaterday 
affecting 7.000..
*Tbe men agreed to accept a pay 

scale somewhat higher than that the

Washington, March 30.— (A P )—^  Lame-ducks wanting to rent the
The Speaker's buter office, with its 
endless ebb and flow of humanity, is 
a study in “heart stories” for tee 
Speaker’s secretaiy-wife, Mrs. 
Henry T. Rainey.

All day Imig troubles and jogrs — 
but chiefly troubles—are poured 
Into her ear by breadUners and foA 
mer bank preridenta; wives cf elA 
vator operators and society leaders 
of suddenly reduced iucome.

From these’ tales, Mrs. Rainey has 
drawn two conclusions:

She says: “Just by being klndar 
people could do more tnui they 
dream to help each other over tee 
hard places in ’Jfe.”

“Women readjust themselves to 
changed conditions more readily 
than men. Fine fellowa jump out 
of windows because they cannot 
stand defeat. Women weather It.”

houses teegr’re stuck with. 
Congressmen’s wives wanting to ba 
taught Washington wagm, womsB 
wishing to start cafeterias — all 
seek, and fino, help from Mra. 
Rainey.

Even Presidents, she contandî  
appreciate tee “human touch.”

“Sitting next to Herbert Hoover 
at tee last Speaker’s dinner at thB 
White House, I noticed his face waa 
careworn," she said. “So with the 
deliberate purpose of taking him 
mind from bia worriM, 1 said to h la  
‘why Mr. President, you araii’t sat
ing your brocooU. Do you agiaa 
with tee little girl who turned doera' 
broccoli with “I say it’s spinacb!*”

“The President laughed, told ipa 
how much he hated spinach, and ' 
swung into a delightful oonveraa- 
tion which I am sure he enjoyed aa - 
much as I did.”

HANGS SELF IN CELL

New York, March 80 — (A P ) —  
Mrs. Nita Baisley, 60, of 1801 Fulton 
street, hanged herself today in her 
cell in tee House of Detention for 
Women.

A  matron discovered the boity as 
she was making her morning tour of 
tee cells. Mrs. Baisley had tied a 
stocking ‘around her neck and 
tastoned one end to a  bar ot this 
cell. She had been taken to tee 
prison last Monday after -her ar
rest on a charge of vagrancy.

Cate claw at trees to get rid of 
loose hits of toe-nafl.

OLD SORES
Wouldn’t gmu be glad to learn how 

tee pain ai^  itcUng of old Sores, 
Ulcers and ItcUng Rashes can be 
stopped and tte Sores healed in a 
few days? Aa amazing ointment is 
now doing these very things, and 
here’s aa InriBBce:

“For 7 greara I  suffered un^d  
agony with a VarlcoM Ulcer <m my 
ankle. 'The first application of 
PBTEStSON’S OINThDCNT took al) 
lain away, to 4 weeks the ulcer 

healed iqi oonqiiately. I  almidy can
not aay too morit for your otnt-
ipent.”-M n . F)«d r . Voty^t, ii6  
fitford pt, Newark, N. J.

N6 wonder ovdr 800,000 people to 
date hate uaed PElEtoSON’S oOfT- 
MBNT to m alatlirir ikln gforioariy 
anwoth, hoaltiigr aad traa fkom Soraa. 
You can do tha aiaBM tor only 85B 
at any drug atete' in America.—

Hereto 
thehBOftof'Nev 

Yoefc ”45 ■econdi .fioa 
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MALEIS SUPERIOR 
AT SPORTS-WILLS

Tennis Queen Does Not 
Agree With Gotf Star Thnt 
Women Are Equals.

'  San Fraflcifico, Mardh 30.—(AP) 
•^Mrs. Helen Wills iloddy, the 
Wotid’s N eatest x'etnlnlhe tehhis 
filayer, does not a|^ee with Miss 
Maureen Orcutt, American goldfl^ 
stal‘, top flight women chn contend 
hh ah equal footing with men in 
epoft.

Miss d rc u tt' Was quoted «as ih- 
forming friends in Richmond, Va., 
tha t “Bobby Jones'is the only man 
in the, game J don’t  feel I  could meet 
on eqiud grodnds.*’

Appraised of Miss o rcu tt’s states 
Snent, Mrs  ̂Moody made it plain that 
while her opinion was ccnfihed to 
the realm s of tennis she felt men 
playen usually can defeat women 
players of siiiWar ranking.

‘•Tennis is a different game from 
golf and i  don’t  believe d eompafl* 
sob of this sort is possible fof that 
reason,’' she said. “Teflma demaflde 
stfen g ^ , which men ^ssess  to a 
greater degree than Women. It de
mands reach, and most men are 
taller than I. I t demands the ability 
to move quickly ovef the court, ahd 
men are almost always faster than 
women. Finally, mah’s phystdlogiedl 
makeup is more adapted to spoft 
than women’s.

‘‘I bdleve men players of top rahk 
can defeat Womeh playei^ Of the 
same ranking. Of Course there are 
m h ^  Women who can defeat men 
who are mediocre players but When 
the relative ratings are the same 
the men would Win.

'•^ sw o rth  Vibes could defeat me 
quite easily, fOr instance. “Practice 
with men, they will help yoii. But 
doh’t  Challenge their shpremacy, 
they will beat you.’’

Baseball Scores

Notre Dane Coadi Being 
H iied As One e( Bes^ 
Teans Have Wen 157, 
Lest 49 h  Ten Seasais.

South Bend, Ind.. March 30 .»  
(A Pr—A season-closing spurt that 
gave tto tre  Dame’s basketball 
team  l l  straight victories and a 
lI-of-22 record for the season has 
set local statisticians claiming first 
ranks for George Ker^fan among 
the nation’s coUsge cage coaches.

The 10-season rebord of Notre 
D|une teams under the stocky 
strateg ist shows 157 wins and 49 
losses for a  .762 percentage.

Only the extraordinary “lift’’ the 
team got midway of its 22-game 
schedule made possible finishing 
above tiie .700 mark the past win
ter. With six defeats in the first 11 
games prospects were exceedingly 
dark for a  winning year.

Purdue, Ohio State, Northwest
ern and M arquette bul dented the 
Irish in rapid succession. Then 
Butler and Pittsburgh added lick
ings after a  brief hiatus.

But on the way home from the 
P itt game the Keogan-coached 
crew stopped oil in Toledo to give 
the Toledo imiverslty five a trounc
ing. Carnegie. T e ^  and Chicago 
were next overpowered, and the 
comeback' drive was under full 
steam  when the P itt loss was 
soundly avenged, 38-31.

’Two “Wonder’' Teams 
Moat strikingly successful oi 

Keogan’s years a t Notre Dame 
were the 1925-26 and . 1924-27 cam
paigns, in each of which his teams, 
led by Center Jobnny Nyikos, won 
19 of 20 games.

The 1982-38 team departed some
w hat frmn typical Iteogan outfits 
in going in for free scoring, the 
average tafiies for the season 
show S4 to 28, Whereas in other 
years tiie tiisb  held opponents very 
near the 20-polnt level and rarely 
ran  beyond the 30-point stage 
fhemseives.

■ Krause High Soorer 
Ed “Moose’* Krause, Who woo 

all-Amerirni recognition in his 
sophomore year a t center, was the 
bulwark of the team . He se t a 
scoring mark of 77 field goals and 
59 free throws for 213 points.

Keogan, who came here from 
Yaiparalsd university< has for the 
last three years coaCbed baseball 
as weD as baaketball.

By AseoMated Press
Yesterday’s results.
Brbdklyb lO; PbiUi. AmericbbS 6. 
BObttfb Nationals 18. B t Louis 

<itK>n*li8.
Cinoinnati 8; Philadelphia Na-

I tionals 4.
DetMit 7; n ,  Y. N atuoaia L
NSW York AmsHcans oi Mouse ot

ttVlfi 8i . -  . .
St. Louii AnMricahs l i t  BUflMo 5.

* Birmtilghani 0t WMhibgton 8. . 
Clsyslatid 5] NSW O rieaai 4. 
Chiesfo Amsrlcani 8; Oakland 8. 
Ohisafo Nauoflau id t Hollywood

8.
P lttsbttfgk8i BiatUa8i

C an t Bddto AkderiM  adored aU 
feiatM tt's'points aeO ttU tt h v b  de
feated Nekooaa la the Wlseonela 

U  high seteol basketball to u r-\ 
v l 8 t o l l .

M A N CH ESTER EV EN IN G  H ER A LD , M A N CH ESTER, CO NN ., THIHLSDAY, M ARCH 8 0 ,1 0 8 8 .
t v . , .

b  the C harter Oak Doubles last 
Bight H m e a y  and Knolla took 
three s t^ u ^ t  fu n ee  from X* Oer^ 
vini *aad O iorfetti and lest three 

to W alker and Chanda, 
and Brennan took two 

out of three from Schubert and F. 
Cervini and lost three to L. Cervini 
and Gkorgettl; Sherman and 
T ckson took two out of three 
from Fortin and Anderson: Wilkie 
and Hdward took two out of three 
tr-im A. Cervini and Suhle. Tonight 
W alker and Chanda vs Cordera and 
Detro.
A. C erv in i................ 85 109 125
Suhie 95 104 118

180 213 242
Wfikie ......................  123 108 118
H ow ard.....................  100 129 104

223 237 224

S chubert...................... ISO 105 113
F. Ctrvinl ...............  I l l  114 125

241 219 388
B rosow ski...............  86 125 116
B rennan ......... 95 108 137

181 233 242

Sherm an....................  87 181 119
Dickson ...................  120 99 1U3

207 230 222 
Fortin . . . . . . . . . . . . .  102 95 128
A. Andersen ............ 99 94 106

201 189 284

Im Cervini . . . . . . . . .  98 98 94
Glorgetti ..................... I l l  119 120

204 217 214
Brozowski ...............1 *4 122 IQI
B rennan ...................  89 83 84

193 205 185

H app^y ...................  88 92 107
AlKnofla . , ...............  92 128 87

180 215 188
W alk er....................... 104 116 112
Chanda ..................... ,9 5  99 97

'  199 825 209

Happeny . . . . . . . . . .  109 111 116
>1 Knofla ...............  105 180 105

214 241 321
L. Cervini ...............  79 96 96
Giorgetti .................  109 108 124

188 2ai 219

h a t c h  TOMOHT
The Morgan Girls with Miss Grif

fin Sind SlnUcdns Who hit 780 
for a  world's record in ihe NatlohiU 
Tournament will bowl tbe Charter 
Oak Girls tonight

K. OF P . LEAGUE

In theJL  oLP. Liagtis last night 
a t' Murphy’s Alleys,- Team No. 
took 3 points from Team No. 4 while 
Team No. 3 took 3 points from 
Team No. 1. C. Anderson had high 
single Of 181 while A. Carlson had 
high 8 string e l 841.

Teaai No, 8
I. Carlson . . . .  100 91 183 818
C. Anderson . . . .  90 112 90 292
C. 1. AfldersoB . .96 106 131 838 
p iem  .............. 184 103 107 '̂ 84

T o ta ls .............  410 412 460 1272
Team No, 4 

MOdean 99 88 81 268
G. WSbnergren.lOO 86 105 291
A. C arlson___ 116 104 121 841
Mathiason . . i .  126 lOO 105 831

T o ta ls .............  441 873 412 1226

Team Ne< 1
R. Johnson 101 80 82
O. Johnson . . . .  88 90 8p 2p8
B. Thoren.. . . . . . .  80 ,89 101 270
E. Johnson . . . .  112 il5  99 826

Totals ............ 88i 374 867 1122
Tram No. S 

E. Berggren . . .  84 109 86 279
A. Berggfen . . . . 88  106 99 288
G. Boliti . . . . i .  l ie  90 115 321 
g . c a r i in ..........94 1^  115 315

Totals ___. . .  377 411 416 1203

Tbe Grange mixed couples league 
now uses galleys every Frid^r night 
k t Murphy’S Alleys.

They say It pays to advertise. 
Murphy’s A U ^  inseftbU an ad in 
the Hetkld, advertising bowimg a t 
Silt rates. With the teSUlt that some 
of tbe boys id Hartfdrd, seeing tbe 
ad, now rent alleys ekSh Monday 
night add Come dUi to toWh to bOwl. 
This Week they used 4 alleys dnd 
the week before used 2 and have 4 
refited for hext Mondsy.

George Thomas gave Bpsfky 
Saideila a leSsbn qu b ig  iddS yes
terday alternooh. 6eorge hit siflgle 
of 195, 201 and 212 for a  3 game 
total of 608 wiiieh is net so bad.

“RELAX: ADVISES 
NATIONAL WOMEN'S 
BOWLING CHAMPION

CedUmbUs, 0., Miti'Sh DÔ CA P) 
—^Tbe world’s champion WOttifl 
bowler 16 a  WHIie-hUrid Wmfian 
With i  daughter 19 years

Mrs. FUM tta D. Iiectttcbeoii, ot 
Pueblo. Dole., udio wen tt#  enym- 
pic ehamplonsbip a t Lol A ttgilei 
UM euBsmer w its a  soon of M8, 
was a  ylMtof a t ths Ameneaa 
BOWUlIf OOttgfiU bsM.

A partieipafit ifl tbe sport for 
only seven years, she has malntalB* 
•d u i avem f e of iOO tke last two 
years aad a  fiw  numtlis afO estab« 
uaned a  reoord for iugb*i6t6e se
ries w tta a  tbrewgaaie soon of

“The tiottMe with m ast bewl- 
v e ,-  ska eaya, *ia th a t tBqr wofk 
too hard, t t  they will bawl eamiy, 
attend to  their rhythm and tlmmg

ISONNTVilSnBr
spoRiTOAnmcr
vunoFFMan

Game Seat So Haiqr Stndods 
To H o^ilal Tint Prince
ton President Abolislied It 
B n c k h l8 9 7 .

Princeton, N. J., March SO—(AP) 
—Princeton’s first athletic contest, 
which took place in the days when 
the state of New Jersey stiU was 
a  British colony, was in a sport en
tirely unfamiliar to the modern 
Nassau undergraduate—ahinny.

According to tbe yellowing rec
ords, Tlgo*' athletes cqtiared off 
against each other for tbe first time 
in tha t ancient and honorable game, 
also known then as “hawky” and 
“hprly,’’ some 30 shears before the 
American revolution.

In fact, shinny became so rough 
th a t in 1787 President Witherspoon 
considered it dangerous enough to 
have abolished by a  faculty edict, 
thinking thus to sound the death 
knell on a  game which was sending 
numerous students to the infirmary 
with bruised shins.

The prohibition waa ineffectual, 
however, for by tbe begihnlng < ~ 
the l9 tb  cen tu^ , 69 years btfoi 
Princeton and Rutgers played tl 
first intercollegiate football game, it 
had again become a common sight 
to see tbe burly Tiger athletes wild
ly running off across the grass after 
an elusive btUl.

From 1810 to 1840 it WSs tbe most
popular of the college games, over
shadowing Jumping, swinging, leap
frog and quoits, the other sports
Which attracted Nassau under
graduates of th a t period.

aNCWNAnaNCH 
WACnm CELLAR

Donie Both’s Redt Hare 
Onk Four BaD Phyert; 
Here Are the Ftets.

ntEDKT KNOX, TKNNIS HEAD, 
wni BUCK ‘EASTERN CROW
dtfeago, llaroh  80—(AP)—IHst-AeltlMr rsslga as prssldsat or tako

era tennis leaders, who have nomin
ated the United Slates Lawn Tennis 
Association almost smee Its incep
tion, may be footed after all by th « r 
new national president, H arry 8. 
Knox.

Answering tbe clamor ot tbe Mid- 
dlewest, which has been demamdlng 
that one ot its own leaders be given 
a  chance a t the prealdeacy, ths U. 
S. L. T. A. finally elsvated Knoa to 
the head of the organisation this 
year.

But no aooner had tbe cheers died 
down from this/section than Knoa 
moved from Chicago to far off Aber
deen, Wash.,.because of business.

Some of tbe eastern leaders prob
ably figure tha t the change in resl- 
dence will make Knox a  president 
in name only, because of the trans
continental gap. But they don't 
know Knox.

"There will be no balfway metbod 
with Knox,” one of his oiossst 
friends in CWcego ssld. “He*U

fun charge and glVi. the West a  
real, vigorous representatten.

“Personally my hunch is that he’s 
going to  tool ths saatsm  crowd, 
which seems to  think I t  can keep its 
stranglehold oh tennis in the United 
States.”

Knox plans to attend ths 
of the association’s executive co: 
mittee in New York in April, a t 
which time his coumM will be re
vealed—the presidney with aettoa 
or his resignatUm. '  Chicago teani# 
leaders plan to give him a  rousing 
reception and request th a t he retain 
the post

In his more than 20 years of work 
for tennis in the Ouosgo district 
Knox has been probably tbe most 
dominating western figure- in the 
spo rt On several occasions be 
s ^ e  decisions against the Judg
ment of other tennis leaders here 
only to win his arguments with 
tects and a  forceful personality.

and rsbUjr m ax, dumH bs on ths 
road to  a  U ib ar s o m ”

EDITOB’a NOTE: This is the last 
of a  series of articles jurveylng the 
ebanoes of tile big league tistn s as 
they prqiare to leave the spHnf 
trsim ng eamps.

By BILL BBAUCHEB 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York. March sd.— txmle 
Bush, who won a  pinr<ant e t Min
neapolis last year, overlooked one 
trifling detail w h ^  he returned to 
th t National League to manage the 
Olncinnati Reds. He should have 
imoufbt his Mlxmeapolis team aieng.

Close scrutiny of ths assortment 
of stuffed uniforms handed to him 
in tbe guise of a baD club revealed 
to the beetle-browed little boss toat 
he Das four ball players bn bis 
hands.
. These are Red Lucas, Chick 
Hafey, Jim Bottomley and Ernest 
Lombardi. LucaS is a pitcher and 
tme of the team’s beat hitters. 
Hafey, upon whom the imprint at 
age IS het^nniflg to appear, is ah 
outfielder. Lombardi, taU-hlttiflg 
itaium  Bcy from the Pacific coast, 
is a  catcher. Bottomiey, obtained 
from the cardlfials, is a fimt bgss- 
man.

Spariiig you aU the pmh poasihie. 
here briefly is an iuvehtora of Abe 
other chattels of the oficihaati
Reds;

The irifielders are DuTochir a t 
short, Grantham a t secohd and 
either Hteh hr MotrlsSey aC third, 
l^rochdr, ¥ankee castoff. Is the de< 
teflSive Ace ot Qie outfit, but hever 
quite foimd out what & bat Whs for. 
G,'*uthaih ckn hit. Blit fils favorite 
fielding stunt is to let ground bails 
roll through his 1 ^ .  MOlrlssey and 
High are 'three^Bye League ball 
players.

Now-for the outfiAddt Hafey is in 
left, ahd Httiey is a  hitter, eVMi 
tiiough he’s reacHihg the point 
Where uie lege are not so hot. J0hn-> 
ny Mbbre. Taylor Doutbit. Harry 
Rice ani. Waliy Roettger arc tha^ 
other outheiicrs. and it’c toe had 
they can’t  all play At Ohoe. Ilito. 
Liought along from Mififleapoue by 
Bush, Is making a  fihtlOhal hailbcul 
tour, not stepping I1 one place very 
lohg. tioettgcr can hit. bul tfiki lets 
him out. Deuthit, the forfair cardi- 
hai, can ofiiy be called a fter bail 
player.

These are Brutal faeu . But they 
are facta. Afid flOW We to m  to tie  
pitchers. Besides Lucas, the Oflly 
pitchcr Who hfoke evefi last year 
was Eppa Riiiey who wmi live ahd 
lost five, hie viotones Being scored 
mostly a t the ekfishse a t the ptrates 
Who were suckers for a  iH t aana. m  
cuhnsob, Larry Bentta, dehnuy Og
den, Ray Kolp and Benny Frey are 
ihe others.
• Ukeliest o f tbs hsweomirs is 
Leith Fraalsr, a  19-ysar-did lad 
from Bartiesvillei Om .. Bfit he’s 
Still a  year or two away from ihalor 
league form. Bob Mnlth. aequlred 
from ,the Cubs, is a  pomble added 
starter.

The Reds’ catching dspartmeht Is 
pretty food. tBOUgfh Why eatohers 
are needed remains sotnetaihg that 
should be explained. Mr. RuMi could 
easily use one of bis catchers in a  
trade, th ey  are Lombardi, Hemstey, 
Ashjofnsea aad Maalott. And, Just 
as If they didn’t  have more men 
than masks, the liede recalled Jack 
HedoMBd CMae Hiqpids.

The only major ch u g e  in the 
team over laet year, beeldiM th a t at 
m aaaiem eet, wae-tke eegtieltien of 
Itottomimf and tha lees Wt Babe Her
man. The Reds are tbe eUreet cellar 
Bet that has come ak»g to lOO 
yeaei.

Getzewich Pins Opponent 
With Butt and Body Lock
Local Grappler Tosses Dr. | Baseball Briefs |

Mayers In 51:10 h  Semi- 
Final Matdi At New Haren 
Arena Lad Night; End 
Comes Swiftly and Unex- 
pnctedjy.

A1 Oetsewlch. ManchentSr’s coiy 
tributlon to ths wrestling racket, 
scored another triumph last night in 
New Haveh when he pinned the 
shoulders of Dr. Fred Myers ot Chi
cago to the m at in tbe semi-final 
match a t the Arena. The time Was 
61 GO.
. Getsewlch, whose home to on Au
tumn street, recently met Jim 
Browning in a so-called - title bout 
and came close to  winning even 
though the eventual loser. Last 
night he was matched with Sammy 
Stein of Philadelphia but kteln in
jured bis shoulder toeeing “Oentle- 
mau Jack” Washburn , a t Baltimoro 
and was therefore unable to appear.

End to Sndeen,
Consequently D r.^ y e rs  was sub

stituted. He was taller and nine 
pounds lighter. But what Myers 
laeked In weight he more than made 
up for in skUl and ta c h n i^ . Oetee- 
wieb waa the stronger of tbe p ^ .  
but hevertbCleas he was on the de
fensive a larger share of the 61 min
utes than was his wiry oppement.

Tbe end came suddenly and u n ^ - 
peetedly as Is common In wTeatmig. 
Getsewlch Was down on tbe floor oh 
ah fours and Myers Was proceeding 
to whack him over the head With a 
series of double-flCted rabbit pUfiCli- 
es. Suddenly the Mtineheiter bly 
shot head f ^ t  ihto Myehi' tummv. 
I t was like A shot out of . a  cafifion 
and It knooked the Chicago rough 
hoy fiat on hie bkek.

GetceWich didn’t  waste a momcht 
in poiuiciiig on his prey ptonuig ^
to the mat with a body lock. The 
match Brimmed with activity ahd 
Was ihterestifig all the way Al
though marred with the usual illegal 
tactics Which .somehow or other ref
erees seldom think it advitable to 
stop. Manchester fafls will be in
terested to know that deteewich 
whs not the aggressor in these sort 
of lacticS last night But he did his 
share in rebuttal.

^ e r e  were five matches in all and 
all but the Cordavano-Mannish bdui 
Were crammed with the lisuai enter- 
teinlng tactiee such as buifig. kiea- 
ihg. pundtUfig, haif-puillfig. ete. Tbe 
SAceptlon bout WSs one of the 
eieanest this w titer ever saw. Net 
once in the 24 MhiUlea It lasted did 
Referee jaex  Fienmafi have to warn 
mfher man. And yet. the crowd 
ildfi’t like it half as much as tbS 
ones in which the wrestlers resorted 
to all sorts of illegal tactics and 
faking.

WOODiSCBAMPION
GOim̂ WMTEK

New Jerwy Pro Wiitt Four 
Importut THlti and Over 
$5,000 Cash.

esueago. March 89;«“ (AP)-» The 
teg y ^ e r  campaign of AmeHCap 
g m  waa over today with Craig 
wood. Deal. N. J., pro, firmly seated 
mi the champion’s torone.

surging to the top with a  game so 
brllUant and eonsistent that it aver
aged apprcmlmitely 71 shote for 
^ h  18 holes. Wood ended the two 
year winter golf reign of (tone Sar- 
aaen by winning four important 
ototoipL shlpi placing hd lower 
tium U ^ t o  l i t e r s ,  and a f i ^  
tog a  total purse of e6.7iOJ>i. fia^ 
aima, caught in a  ittttmp iliM  ^  
vletorlea to the M tU t  and 
can opens laet year, finished far 
down the list.

Wood won four championships: 
The Man Fraaotooo match play opto, 
tiie Pasadena open, t^e Los Angelee 
opto and the HSdiuin gptUigs open,

< Denny ftouta flniehad ttdbiad fh 
money w lim thii fto  the Wtotto 
A tbtol purse of IdtlTlAO. '

Santa Barbara, Cal., March fip. ‘ 
(A P)—Remy Kremer appears ready 
to revolt to his old fonxL Ths. vet
eran Pittsburgh hurlsr pitched four 
innings yesterday atoloet the 
Seattle Club of the Padfic Coast 
League and the Pirates won tbs sx- 
hlbiticn, 6 to 8.

Galveston, Tex., March 80.—(AP) 
—With seven straight vlctotles to 
exhibition games, two of them Wun 
over the New York OtanU, the De
troit ‘iHgera arrived here today for 
their third tilt w ith the New York
ers. The Tlfero Won yesterday,^ a t 
Houston, 7 to 4.

Hiree pitchers and a  catcher were 
sent back to the minors yesterday 
by M au m r Bucky Harris. Luks 
Hamlin, (Jrlin OoUler, and Buck Mar
row all were rdeased on option to 
tbe Toronto Club, while Catcher 
John Paeek went back to lb e  Beau
mont Qub.

Tampa, Fla., Marehc 80.—(AP)-~ 
Not pleased by the way ^n d n n ati's  
Reds Were ilaughtered by the Yan
kees and Boston Red 80k, Manager 
Dome Bush set out today Co give 
his ehmges “tha worlte” to the form 
of praCUce.

Bush hae two days to work on the 
team before they take on the Boston 
Braves Saturday and Sunday and 
then head north.

New Orleans, Marchc 80.- - (a p )— 
With three at Clevelahd’s five regu
lar pitchers proved ready, Manager 
Roger Peckinpaugb today called on 
Westoy Ferrah and MM Harder to 
test teemselves against New Or
leans. Both are underweight and 
the Indian pilot consequently to 
dubloua about their fitness.

Oakland, Calif., March 80.—(a P) 
—iivar Swaneon Lad Manager Lew 
Fmiseca cf tile White Son snullnt 
today. Yciterday he cracked out 
three hits and stole four Basci.

leaders and titeto moMy wiantof tq- 
talii Paul Ruayaq. feJHdtor ItoN  
ton jlm ith

Fort Myets, Fla., AdaiCl' 80.- 
(AP)-^ftinv'ng down the cj*taln on 
their ninth training season in this 
southern city, the- Philadelphia 
Athletics meet the Brooklyn Dodg
ers again today In an attem pt to 
avengs a 10 to 5 defeat.-The A's 
tod eittoens Of FOrt Myers celebrat
ed Conme Mack day yMterday.

Winter Haven. Fla.. March 80.— 
(AP)—A game With the Baltimore 
Orioles at tbe InteraattenM Aieague 
a t JaeksenVlUe. FUL, today wiilds up 
the spring tram ing season for the 
Philadelphia Nationals.

They pulled nut of their training 
camp here last mght after their 
winnihg streak in the grapefruit 
aeries bad been hbruptiy Uklted by 
tiie Cincinnati Reds who hanocd 
them an 8 to 4 defeat

Bradenton. Fla., Maren do.-^(AP) 
^B ig  names have faiicd to entoc 
off the infield ^  o iat etui nufsuis 
the fit. Louto oardtoils as th ^  end 
their 1936 training eeaeoh today.

Frankie rriich  a t third, Hornsby 
a t second, ciQilifia a t firei and Adfims 
a t shortetop failed to make a  cuck- 
ing comhmatlofl yeaterday in the 
exhibition game which the Boston 
Braves won, 12 to 2.

W est Palm Beach. F it., March so. 
--(A P )^v ieto flee appear to be a 
itotet with the s ii Louie Bfowne to 
tie ir eahlBitlefl. games. Tueii etoth 
ia eight games was bagged yester
day When they poufided Buffalo 
pitchers for nineteen hits, to win i l  
td 5. Bruce Campbeii, the Browns’ 
heme rtifi king, reguiib'ed u s  first 
one te  the year.

FOBBIBB Jth  V tO T M
Forbes J fi. dMeated the getu tere 

to a  sm art weu-ptoyed gtoae, 88-85. 
Kearne, LaCMS paayed Mat for tbe 
winxien, whUe Sinuamon add VSfi- 
oart scond meet for the loeere. 
O itruuky, Judd aad Mfown’e fieor- 
work was commenaatef.

■etinwre (M) ^
F. B. F. T.
O—̂Jtidd, rf I  I  8

Biwwfi, 0 d
0—V eiaart, 5 ................4 ,a  id
0—Bianamofi, rg  •  i  28
0—Ostrlnsky, Ig ...........2 * 0 4

840 18 
Forhee Bfi. (88)

0-+-Cobb, rf . . . . . . . . . . .  8 0* 8
. (L-^Ketoler, rf  . . i t . . . . . .  1 • 0 2

I f 8 . 0 10 
vaijitorBs, 0 •••»»••••.  8 0 12
CMHortU, I f . .  
l^MOaeinaa. rg

V ere

• e e e e e e e s  
««•••••

II "Utoip.'
0 88

PUOWFKHIIWI
aRiRmcisi
ATMDACXUERIE

F o r ^  FtTorite W ilb to m  
From RuiBcap Dm  To 
Fainre To Mike DutaiiM 
In Trill T edi.

Agua CaUente, Mexico. March 30. 
—(AP)—The fltid of proharie s ta rt
ers in the 125,000 toded Agua 
CaUente hanetcap Buntoy had been 
trimmed today to htoe thorough
breds, and the name of the New 
Zealander, PUlow Fight, was not on 
the list. Bon of Night Raid, Phar 
Lap’s sire, raiow  Fight was on the 
v « ^  of stepping off the path the 
euper-horse trod 'last y to r In win
ning the btodcr classic.

A fter PUlow Fight finished fifth 
yesterday in the final preparatoiY a t 
a  mUc And a.slxteentb Cuthbert 
Morse, bis New Zealanc. tiAiner, 
recommended to D. J . OaVto, the 
owcei; that the horse be soratched. 
Danny Farrell, the Jockey who ac- 
oornpamed PUlow Fight to America 
an. who rode him yeetmuiay, was in 
tears after tbe race. He said be also 
had recommended PUlow Fight be 
withdrawn.

“1 rode Pillow Fight the way he 
had been ridden in New Zealand,’* 
FarrMl said. *T kept a tight rein on 
him until tbe head of tiie atretch 
and tbtol let him o u t He passed two 
horses, bavint been in last place, but 
could do 00 more. Tbe race was ehiy 
a mUe and a sixteenth and Pillow 
Fight couldn’t  go that fa i. The 
handicap to a  mUe and a  quarter.”

Davis, however, reserved bis de- 
ctoien until Satiteday. Morse said: 
“PUlow Fight to not himself. The 
trip  was too much for him. 1 want 
to give him two mon.bs rest and 
then later in the year you'll hear 
from Biffi.*’

With PUlow Fight ill but out of 
the race, Norman W. Ghuroh's big 
4-year-old, GaUant S-r, was more 
fl mly intfShched than ever in the 
fa v n te ’s position. Having won 
four warming-up races, Gauant Sir 
to a t top form, k e  was to work out 
seriously for the last time today. 
Other probable starters: LoversaU, 
Satin Spar, Mad Pm sult, Bahamas, 
The Nut, Waylayer, W irt Q. Bow
man, W hiu Jamea.

FIGHT OF VETERANS 
TOSTAY ff( MAJORS 
GETS FAN INTEREST

Miami, Fla., March 3o.—(AP)-^ 
A pair of oldaterSi Del Biseonette 
and Joe Judge, are ottering the 
hardeet fight for a place Oh the 
Braehlyn baU dub and their effohs 
are overehadowidg the ueuit toter- 
eet shown in battles amOfig the 
rooJdee.

fidtfi want to play first base for 
Max Carey.

Judge, a veteran of 17.years with 
Washifigtofi, to ready for hie first 
fling in the eenior cinnut. Biseoo- 
ette, a regular with the Dodgers 
until hie ihklM  were badly i m 
aged last aeason. Is s t r l \ ^  to 
Show^<9ar^ ha has lost none of his 
Speed, fielding and hitUhi abUlity:

Biesehette ts not uflder Cofifract 
and probably won't be until just 
before the season starts, when 
oarev^wui have had ample time to 
test mffl.

Judge has played fine defensive 
ball in the D togers' eprlfig eerier 
He probably.,is the best fielding 
first baseman Brooklyn has bad In 
some time. Blssonette .^hasn't 
Judge’s grace and Hyte around the 
bag, but he is a longer and harder 
hlUer.

Local Sport 
Chatter

R A R B .'f t r m iS S
BT. lM » t  g a ttO M

The Rare flv n  m e  to taee abhdi-
^  his^ aight telMB Vies edgad the 
9 t  Mara Jn.,B8*8T. The CUM was 
ckjee an the w |y  betox qitfUToafh. 
In the last quaitar 88 aaeoBde 
to  go, mnnaaioa eaah a  foto Miot 
whleb put the ^Juafara” ahead, 8f- 
88. Ptoteard got ato te and auto  a 
field baw et w ilto  SMid tha gaiae. 
The ■ooftog was welt divided oo tha 
Rare Five aad SinaaiaoB', Veaaart, 
and Bnfwa played best for- tha 
loesre.

B t Mary fits. (81)
P. M F. T.
0— Venaart, if ’. ...............8 0 18
0«4UaaainoQ. rf 7 3 18
1— Brown, 0 . . . . . . . . . . .  3 i  8
1 - J i id d /lf ................ 0 0 0
8—Ostraisky. rg  . . . . . .  0 o 0
0—Bborte, rf  . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 8

?2 ' 17 *8 87
Bara Five (88)

P. B. F. T.
0— Hagenow, rf 0 0 0
3—Packard, if  .(.'«<•<• s ' Q 8
2.^0uipnuui> c . . . . . . . .  7 0 14
1— BaefA rg  5 0 10
8—B e a tly .li ' ..........4 , 0  8

0 ' ' * 0 39
Bcore a t hatfUine: 19-10, Rare 

Five.
Referee: “Pete”  Haneea.

BOUJDRaiAFSRB WOT 
The SoUermakera defeated Rock- 

HUe 69-42. to a  rough ahd tuxphle 
batUe a t the West Bid Rse. H sw itt 
sm ith and Jd ly  starred for the 
winners, Burkbardt and MitcheU 
to r the losers.

BottenDakere (88)
P. B. F. T.
8 Lennon, rf .................... 3 0 8
3 Zippa, If, rf . . . . . . . . . . 2  0 4
1 Jo %  I f ......................... 6 1 18
0 Mahoney, I f .............. ..2  8 4
2 Hewitt, c ..................... 7 0 14
4 Smith, r f , I f .................7 o  14
1 Grlbbto, r g ........... . . . . 2  0 4

10 29 1 61
BockviUe (42)

P. B. F. T.
0 BUrkhardt, If . . . . . . . . . 9  3 30
1 MltcbeU. rf ..................4 0 8
0 -Jueh, 0 . . . . . . . , . . • . • . 3  0 6
IM agdebran, Ig .............. 1 0 2
2 HaUtoier, Ig .......... « . . . !  1 3
1 Bats, rg  .1 1 8

5 .. 19 4 42

it L

R iB K im n
\  '

The first match in the town ebam- 
plonslilp ping pong tourney was 
played last night at the East Bide 
Rec, Frank Little defeating BdwtoHJ 
DaiidUB in three atralgbt gsmes. 
'fhe scores were 21-18, bi-18 tod  21-; 
13.

The Rec Qirla AWimmtflg team 
ipoaee a  team from (kitoectiout 

.ollege a t S tarrs a t tbe local pod 
aeturday afteracon a t 2 o’eloek.

The final match of the giria* toter* 
church bowUns league WUI he play
ed tonight a t t o'clock between the 
CtermattS and tbe Methodists,

TANKS TOP INDIES
Stovifig Off a  last bait imUy, the 

Tanks turned back the Independ
ents a t the East Bids Rso last 
night by a score of 88 to 81. after 
leading a t halftime, 2 2  to 8. Boo 
Sturgeon futUfSd for the ttinnere 
and Tlernty and Nelson etarred for 
the losers.

Tanks (28)
B. F ..T .

Opissi, If . « . • a , . . ,4 ..... .2 1 .6
R .'Stttigecn, rf ................3 4 lO
BcMtoi, e ........... < . . i . . . 2  8 4
J. Sturgeon, Ig . . a . . . . . . 8 0 6
Dowd, rg .........................3 0 6
Ansaldi, rg . t<4ii<4.<,..8 1 7

16 8 88 
ind^iettdents (81)

Ba F« T.
Anderson, ig  ..........o 2
Seeiert, ig ........................8 i  7
Nelson, c ......................... 3 4 18
Tierney, rf ...................... 4 2 10

'UhBODf U eseseeSeese***! v 3
Dwyer, if .........................0 0 0

1 2  7  8 1
Score a t halftime. Tanks, 2 2 - 8 a  

ittfefee, (yLearya Time, lO-mln. pe
riods.

(X)UJDblANS AGAIN VlCTOIM
The CoUegians. Reoreatton Cisn- 

ter juhiof champs, easily outclass- 
ad Kayoes a t the Rec l i ^  
night. The final score ivas 80-8. The 
icortog started to the firet minute 
of play, the seore btohg 11-1 *t the 
end of the first quarter and 18*1 at 
the b ^ .

In the third quarter there wera 
but two baskets made tqr the Cbi- 
ieglans wblcb made the score 22-1. 
In tile fourth 
made their 
Metcalfi

'The Collegians* defense wee the 
matii factor id their Victory. Obu- 
obowski was best to t tbe Col
legians although Ketoh, Carpehtor 
and 'Darney playad a good game. 
MetoMf was. bait for the losers. <

Thrciiifb tbe courteey of Frank 
Ca BUieh, fteo director, the Col- 
legiafla will Use tbe Ree fioer from 
7:00 to 7i4b for a practice eeeeitoi 
ht preparation for tiie tows Junior 
title Mtiea whlcb to to be pUty^ 
with the winner of the Mera-North 
End aertea,

CeUegiaae (88) •
p . . B. F. T.
1 Raguskue. rf ................2 0 4
1 ’nerney, if. rg . . . . . . . . 2  o 4
2 MUldoon, If . . a . . . t i . , . 3  0> 6 
1 Jimea. If. Ig aaa»i«.a..O’ ^O 0
1 Carpenter, e o 2
0 Keish, rg, o a . . . . . . . .  *2 1 5
0 Obuohowikl, I f ..........4  1 9

rib period the Kayoea 
firM field goal, that by

The {Uiymera captured tbe Great- 
Hartford championship laat

Sr edging the s i  M ary's o t 
iitfcrd , 87 to Ml to the

nigbt
JDMt

gams of a  aeries. The Rhymers wen 
the first, 87-83. I t  to undaratood 
that attem pta are being made to nr- 
rangs a  s s m  with the Guards, so it 
Im Us like bpsketbaU is here to atay 
until mldHRimmar.

ByApsoalatsd

PhltoditUlta 
(Baason asded.) 

Toaigkt's sehadula 
National

, Boston at T d m to \ 
Detrmt at New %

dated Pvaaa
irloag L a t(m t >
Tl Fiovidtxos 4.

New to rk  R tfigen.

6
JU j’oea.(8)

1 R. Lashinskla rf, rg .. .0 
a (1 Xeifiay. If . . . . . . . . . 0
1. N . Lashtoaki, e, rf . . .  .0
1 HMinew. 0 ........ . . . . . 8
1 Htoitoyi Hi . .  • t • • * •■'I. a 1 
1 Metenifi Ig a a «••••••'• .1

r  - " i
Raftrne. Kovla. Time, 8-mtoute 

quaiten . floors a t halftime, M -l, 
^UegtohA 

Boeri by pertodai.
O o tteitoM .............11 f  4 8 ^
KdyMfl: . . . . . . . . .  1 Ok 0 7— 8

Wii htB ftw tH w f 
F e t i%  Scare df 1 8 1 4 8  
b  G dica G bre Ito ch ex  
15,000 See B u b .

Chicago, March 80.—( ^ )
New Yrnh's Gtedco Glovan epato- 
pidBs,. nurateg bruised faeas aod 
blackened eyes,' retreated home
ward to confusioe today, losers last 
night to their inferaentlnint h-***«»g 
tend with a  team of heavy tiatsd 
Chloacoaiia by r some od ten to six.

Fifteen thousand n se tm o n  pnkl 
approxijnately <88,00() whlcb win be' 
given to Miarlty, to wltaess tb s sis- 
teen bouts — two to soeb divtoton— . 
and they howled their approval. H w /  
victory gave Caucago a  three to two 
edge to the eertos, with one of the 
ptivlous mcettogs cadtog to a  tic.

Last night’s battles were tbe 
most qiecU eular of all the toter* 
elty nstehes. The score was see- 
assrad from sta rt to finish. The 
taaiae were uemdiocked between the 
boxers in the heavier dlvtotaos, to 
wbieb the Chicagoans won cham
pionship bonora.

Altbmiim .the bouts were funous- 
ly fought there was not a clean 
knock down rqfstered  until tbe 
final hesvyweigbt championship 
bout, in .which Johnny Pacek de
feated Steve Dudar of New York. 
Both were ^ lllsd  In the second 
round but Paeek came up flu tin g  
to outrougn and ouUame hie 
Gotham opponent to wm the ver
dict.

Another iqieetaoular battle was 
tb s light heavyweight oontest be
tween Max Marek, Chicago, aad 
Robert P a stir o t New Yor’i. Both 
are e o U ^  oye. Mares a  student 
a t Sb. initoir, and with x prospect  ̂
ot ' ‘ ' -  - ........ *to  Notre Dame, conquered 

opponent  i '
rifie battle aO the way.
his New Yorii opponent  after a  ter-

way.
*rhe.vlctcrkius <%ieagoans were 

the suirlvori of five theueand ama- 
teui* boxers frenn asvoB states who 
battled th d r w \y to the top to the 
elimlnatloo bouts. As a  reward 
for their triunqphs the Oiicago Tri
bune sponsors of tbe Golden Gloves 
tournament with the New York 
Deity news, is planning to  m atdi 
tbe CauCago ohampions with a  ‘earn 
of Itish am ateurs dlreet from the 
old sod a* BoKUera' Field during the 
Century of P r^ e s v  expoeltiod early 
to June.

GRAPSHin LEAGUE 
IS UD BY YAlffiEES
American Circuit f tu  Bq 

Adnmtaf e Orer Natioial 
In Sprini Games.

New York, March 29.—(AF)—>Led 
by the N. Y. Yankees and Boston 
Red Box, tbe Amertoad League has 
increased its advantage over the Na
tional to the annual spring conmeti- 
tion to the "grapefruit league.'^

Of tbe 37 inter-league games so 
tar played, the junior d rau lt hae 
raptured 21, the Yankees and Red 
Bm  acecusUng for 12 wf them. The 
world champUms have woh eight 
an., lost four while the Red Sox 
record shews four victories and two 
defeats;

Only the N. T. Giants, with two 
victories smd one defeat have been 
able to get better than an even 
brear against Am‘:rlcan League op-, 
position.

In games of all desoriptipns 
whether or not against major, mloor 
cr stmi-pno opposition, the Detroit 
tig e rs lead the parade with six ‘xuc- 
eeisive wins and.la the only unde
feated team in tbe Hat of 16 major 
league outfits. Cleveland has won 
tight arid lost 2 aric the Phillies 
have captured 9 out o* 12.

A Ubulation of inter-league re
sults shows: I

Won Lost
T ig e rs ..............................  1 0
Y ankeea.......................... 3 4
Reu Box 4 2
Browns 2 '1
Oianti ............................. 2 1 •
DuIgSrs 8 3
Cardinals 
Cubs . . . .
A*hietio8 
Reds k.
Bravee

Box
3 30 Phillies

The records iueludlng all major 
league gamee follow:

. Won Loet
 ̂ tiid.ans 2 0

' ,  Tlgera *.i > . 1 0
1  t-A M h k A ll

.•e«4lei4es 

’li«te*eseeSee• • <
I4llllst4»e<

ileesaei**.

2 •

WirnTLlNG
York nMie; Lwmjww,New

to i^ ,
R o)asd__
fM M iiek

MBtotogliir. qe»» 
iw-FfM G iebiiiflR

itir,
. -

. I »
ankees 8

Gfiante . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Pkillies 8
Red Sox . 1 1 . •. I.. • . .  4 
Browne . . . i . . . . .  2
Oube 7
Oa*̂ de . A. .  jV. ' 8
Athletioe .s.4.a.e e * s a S..6 » a a s 0
Dodgare 8
Rede g

a a a a e o t e a *  •  A>-a« * / S '
Box .**«••»Mt i t \  I  

Mphhtoie . . . . . j * 0

-1ft?

'Jl'

I
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Read the Classified Rental Propertii Listing on this Page

A U TO M O B ILE S F O R  S A L E  4

[r  YOU W ANT «  used car see 
Pickett at The Armory Gcurase. 
1980 caievrolet Sedan reasonable. 
60 Wells street, telephone 6874.

L931 W ILLYS SEDAN $290, very 
clean, 1928 Pontiac Sedan, very 
clean, reconditioned, 1926 Ford 
Pickup, good condition. Terms, 
trades. Cole Motors. Phone 6463.

f o r  s a l e —ONE DODGE four* 
door sedan, 1928, rast f c ^ , cheap, 
with four new tires. Tel.‘'4439.

IN S U R A N C E IS

\ -

GENERAL Insurance Agency— For 
prompt and accurate service in
sure your bouse, automobile and 
private property with Evorett Mc
Kinney, 95 Foster street Dial 5230.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

^ItVBIK LANE BUS LiME otrer the 
accommodation ot their large Lie- 
Uixe ous for lodge, party or team 
tript at special mtes Phone 3U63. 
8860. 8864.

Want Ad InformatlOD
a — -

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

V
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
Count «lx average words to *  

Initials, numbers and 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum oost is 
price of three lines.

tine rates per day for transient
a

ESeetive Hareli 17* t**-*,.Carh charge 
6 Consecutive l>ays ..| 7 ctsi 9 cts 

'*  Consecutive Days . .  9 cts II ots
1 Day ............................. I U

All orders for irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. . . .  .No “ till forbids"; .llsplay lines pot

*°T?hs Herald will not be responsible 
for mdre than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement .ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography wlUi 
regulations enforced by the pubilsh- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. -  .

CliOSH^G HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEfHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tl>e telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE gjven above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
EUL.L PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followi.ig the first insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
■will be assumed and tlieir accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...................................  ^
Engagements ^

Deaths ..................................................  ^
Card' of Thanks E
In Meniorlam . T " . . -  i'
Lost and Found i
Announcements -
Personals .................................  3

Aatomublles
Automobiles Tor Sale ............  ♦
Automobiles for Excharge . . . . «  5
Auto Accessories—T ir e s ...............  6
Auto Repairing—P ain tin g...........  7
Auto Schools ...................................... 7-A
Autos— Ship by Truck .................  3
Auto8-“ For Hlro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J
Garages—Service— Storage .........  10
Motorc.vcles— Bicycles .................... 11
Wanted Autos—M otorcycles-----  12

Bnslneaa and Profcaaioanl gervtcea 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  13
Household Services Offered ......... 18-A
Building— Contracting 14
Florists— Nurseries .......................  .13
Funeral Directors ............................ 16
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing 17
Insurance ............................................  13
Millipery— Dressmaking ...............  19
Moving— Trucking— Storage . . .  20
Painting— Papering .......................  21
Professional Services....................   22
Repairing ..........................................  23
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ............. 25
Wanted— Business S-jrvice........... ‘26

Edncattoanl
Courses and Classes . . . .  • « • • • 27
Private Instruction ............  28
Dancing .........   28-A
•Musical—Dramatic .........................  39
Wanted—Instruction .....................  30

Flnaacinl
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities .................  32
Money to Loan ...........'...................... 33

Help and SltaaHoas
Help Wanted-!-FemaJe ..................  35
Help Wanted— Male .......................  3C
Help Wanted-r-Male or Female .1 37
Agents anted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 —
Situations Wanted—F em ale.........  88
Situations Wanted—M a le .............  39
Employment Agencies...................  40
Live Stock— Pets—PoBltry—VeMeleii
Dogs— Birds— Pets .........................  41
Liv 1 Stock— Vehicles ...........   42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MIeecUaaetme
Articles tor S a le ................................ 45
Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . . .  46
Building Materials 47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ....................   49-A
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .............- ..........  51
Machinery and T o o ls ........... ..........  62
Musical Instruments .......................  63
Ofllbe asd Store Equlpmsot . . . .  64
Specials at tbs Stores....................  66
Wsarlng Apparel— P u r s ...............  67
Wanted— To Buy ..................   68

Bwems Biwurd Iftrfcls Meserls

Booins without Board .................  59
Boardera Wanted
Coontrr Board—Resorts

. Botals^Bestanraats ...................
Wanted—Rooms—Board ......... .

Baal Batata Fax
Apartmanta, Flats. Tenements . .  
TOslneas Locations (or Rent 
Houses tor Bent . .
Sul̂ urbsn for Rent ___
Summer Homes for. Rent 
Waatad.to

M O V I N G -i^ U G R lN G ^
S T O O G E  20

IjUOAJL a n d  l o n g  bUirrANOA 
moving, generaj tnickuig. livary 
senttcd. Our ailUlutlofi with Unitaa 
Vans Service means lowet i^ites on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large niodem trucka. expeneoced 
men, prompt aervioe, all goods m* 
sured while in transt,i are features 
offered at no exua egfien^ to you. 
Daily trips to Nets 7orR, oaggage 
delivered direct fd steamship piers. 
Fot further inTomatloD call SU63. 
886U. 8864. E>SiTett ft illenney tnc.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BIfiAUTY OULTUKB;—Earn while 
learning. Details; free. .Bsirtforo 
Academy ot Hairdressing Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANilED—MALE 36

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A t S ^
' T E N E M E N T S  - ^ watra

*****
eaoeeeeeeaee

MEN WANTED FOR R A W I^ G H  
Routes of 806 consumers in Hart
ford County, Cities of Manobeeter, 
Windsor apd Hartford. ReliabJe 
hustler can start earning 825 week
ly and increase every month. Write 
im m ^ a t^ . Rawleigh Co., Albany, 
N. Y,, Dept. CU-C-35-S.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 37

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN to 
solicit custom made upholstering 
work. 10 Franklin Ave., Hartford. 
Phone 7-9719 ^ ter 5:30 p. m.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FE S^A LE  38

WANTED—NURSING by the day, 
hour, or week, grfiiduate 'nurse. 
Reasonable ratesi T^eptaone 5596.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE ‘̂ d

WANTED — POSITION pruning 
shrubs, trees, raking and care of 
lawn, gardens, etc.- Telephone Man- 
cbehter 3672.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, 361 
Oaklai^ A ^ ly  at 169 M id '
d ij T i^ p ik e  East dr.Phone 7833.

FOR RENT—BTVB ROOM flkt, 
with garage, inquire Mrs. Reiehr 
ard, 44 Cambridge street. T d . 4841,

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, first 
floor, steam .heat, ga:rage 885, or 
free rent for reliable man or boy 
handy around cars cr gas station. 
Apply 329 East Center s tr ^ t

FOR RENT—6 "ROOM bouse and 
garage, 49 Summer street. Tete- 
pbone 8731.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple street, aJsq 4. room 
tenement, 42 Maple street. Tele' 
pbeme 6517. .

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, aqd garage. 
Inquire 168 Hilliard street or tde- 
pbone 6034.

FOR R B N T -^  ROOM TENEMENT 
with all Improvements, and gant^e. 
102 Clinton street.

FOR RENT—Practically new 5 
room flat, Hamlin street, all im* 
provements, including g a i^ e . In
quire 86 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement at 
180 1-2 Center street, all improve* 
ments, five minutes waU to mills, 
on trolley line, rent reasonable. In
quire on premises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, ggrage. Inquire 113 
Pearl street or telephone 8901.

4 AND 5 ROOMI^, ENAMEL plumb- 
Ing, 3 Walnut, near Pine street. 
Baigain 815.00; also brand new 4 
rooms 820.00. Inquire Tailor fitore.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, garden, 
with or without garage, mquire 91 
Laurel street, telephone 5049.

FOR .RENT—94 HCLL street, com- 
fortable five room flat, witb sun 
porch and garage, first floor, mUfit 
be seen to be appreciated, rent re
duced. J. F. Sheeban. Phone 4466.

- 1

Iliw  Yw Y s  Et’l b i o r  Sqf* 
Frem Heart asd

FOR' SALE—ABOUT 6 cord o f 
poultry manure, by bag or load. F. 
W. Hill, 10 Olcott street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
s e a s o n e d  h a r d  w o o d , stove
size, furnace cbunlm or flreplMe 
lengths 87 Cord or ^4 ipad., -Gray 
bircb 86 cord. Chas; Heckler, tele- 
pbjne Rusedaie 13-‘ 13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ONE FULL size iron 

and brass bed complete witb box 
spring tod  floss mattress. Tel. 8195.

WANTED TO BUY 5S
WANTED --COMBINATION coal 
and gas range,- in good condition. 
Write Box O, in care of Herald.

BOAKDEBS WANTED 59-A
KOUM'ANU BOARD at 811.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tei. 
3673.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms, 
witb or without board. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. The Chats- 
wortb House, 801 Main street,, op
posite Montgomery Warn.

WANTED-^ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED—ONE OR TWO furnish
ed rooms for light housekeeping. 
Write Box R, in care o f Manches
ter Herald.

nO iSE D  to receive a hot 'one 
^  over home plate is ' this 
catcher, for pnzzlers today. Cut 
oiit the seveb puzzle' pieces be
low. darken their backs with 
pencil or. crayon, and ’pnt them 
togefber in such a way as to 

form the catcher’s silhouette.
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FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, 18 Knox street. Inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs. Tel. 7231.

FOR REiN'I'—0 ROOM tenement, aO 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street, telbpbone 5230 or 4545.

FOft RENT—5 ROOM TENEMiCWfjr; 
slU moderp imprpveireqte. Ajpp^ 
4C Cottage street. i

KUK KENT—4 HUOM tenement 5 
Kidgewood etreet; garege. Umpire 
L. Lenti. 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

N«w York, M a*^  80.^ (A P ) — 
Dr. W 0 a m  H. Walker, brother o f 
former Mayor JtoWfi J. Walker, re
turned today oD‘ the liner Rex from 
Oanneft France, where he visited 
several d a ^  wllh the form er mayor.

Dr. Walker, who was accom- 
panied-> by his son. John A., said be 
was alarmed to find his brother’s 
health , was bad and InMeted upon 
an Mianflnatlpn, whick dbsclosed the 
form er m a ^ r’B'blood pressure was 
extremely high and that he was suf
fering fifom both heart and kidney 
di96A86« '

The dedslcm following the con- 
Eultatloh, Tv. Walker said, was 
*hat file former .mayor bad best go 
to Bad Natihelm, a German sph for 
the treatm ert heart disease.

Asked whether the former mayor 
planned to *eturn to New York 
stKHi, Dr. WaJ|cer said be believed 
hls'hjrother’a -going- to Germany, if 
he did so, would quicken his return 
to Asdeirica. .

Dr. Walkier declined to discuss 
the marital affairs o f the former 
mayor, or the possibility, o f his re- 
mjEurriage. >

.The .fomier mayor. D r ., Walker 
said, is. conitanfiy in receipt o f ; a 
flood o f letters from 'acquaintances, 
firlends an<̂  ever strangers in New 
York, which help to keep him In 
good spirtis.

“There are some friends, or peo
ple be thought were friends; thpt be 
may have lost,” Dr. W alkn said, 
“but they were fair weather people 
anyway. He has learped who retoy 
care for him and their number is 
great”  -

The doctor said be didn’t think be 
and bis brother mentioned politics, 
except in a general way. “ He did 
not seem interested in the subject.”  
Dr. Walker •’aid.

‘^Wbat he ♦'■’ bed o f most was 
sports,”' Dr. W alker said. “He 
wanted to know how football and 
baseball and boxing were going on. 
L told him to  .1 knew about sports 
apd tben to -n^uv him that be 
wpu>4 have m gjve np go)^ which is 
1 ^  ctoy atblefic (flyenitofB.”

m i l G E M O P ^  
M M H A N A f i E R

'^49,000 TO^GBT JOB8
IN N. Y . BEER TRADE

Albany,, » .  Y., March 80. - r  
(A P)-^Forty thousand men. tod  
women will be g;iven work in 
New York state when the beer 
industry gets under way, accord
ing to John Sullivan, president 
o f the State Federation o f Labor 

a member o f tbe ConWay 
Bquor commission^

He estiipatca RiAt 8300,000 in 
daUy wages will be ]^ d  those 
who get enmioyment in breweries 

in establishments'*wholesal
ing .and retailing the new bever- 
aga.

Mr. StilUvan said that at least 
13,000 persons wlD find employ
ment with tbe breweries and an
other 10,000 would find work as 
waiters and waitresses.

FLOODOF QUERIES 
ON SALE OF BEER

But Few Have Been Aoswer-
* •

ed As Y e t -”Sonie o f Com- 
m iiifs’

-4*

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

•The Keyhole”
‘The Keyhole” with Kay Francis 

tod  George Brent wUl be shown at 
the State for the last times tonight. 
Added attractions are Willie Creager 
and Aunt Jemima in a novelty band 
act tod  a Jack Haley comedy.

For Friday and Saturday the 
State will present a double feature 
program induding“ Tbe Cohens and 
jkellys .Ur Trouble” with George Sid
ney and Charlie Murray, and Mau
reen SulUvan and “Tbe Great Jas- 
I^r” with Richard Dix and Edne Mae 
Oliver. On Saturday only another 
thrilling chapter o f “The Lost Spe
cial”  ^11 be shown. “Tbe Great 
Jasper”  has scored a great success 
in file larger cities in which it has 
alresuly played and it is , expected 
tM t file local movie audience will 
derive considerable enjoyment from 
i t
^One o f the most valuable books 

in the .world was used as the basis 
for research in reproduction of the 
Russian 'Cotnt o f before the war in 
“Rasputin tod  the Empress,”  Metro- 
Goldw]m-Mayer’s spectacular drama 
of the fall o f tbe Romanoffs, in 
which John, Elthel and Lionel Barry
more make their first screen appear-r 
to ce  together, starting Sunday at 
tbe State Theater.

THE BOXY, NEW YORK

Witfhlngton, March SO— (A P ) — 
The regulations under which Ameri
cans will drink legal beer have been 
promulgated largety by a man from 
a state which never ratified the 18th 
Amendment — Attorney General 
Cummings o f Connecticut.

A s head o f the justice 'depart
ment, which enforces prohibition, 
the tall, scholarly appesffing Cabinet 
member has laid down file , general 
principles under wblcb siEUc o« beer 
can begin April 7. The details, of 
course have been in other hands — 
the Bureau o f Internal Revenue, the 
Pronibition Bureau, and the states 
themselves. .

Cummings was called on to blaze 
a trail in the interpretation o f tbe 
Cullen bill which permits sale o f the 
beverage in states whose laws <o 
not forbid. Dozens of questior.s, 
some o f which are still being 
studied, camie to his desk.

. .Some Oecistons 
The attorney genmral decided for 

example, that sales in the tar west 
should begin at 12:01 a. m., loc. i 
time, April 7, rather thto at 12:01 
a. m.. Eastern time. Similarly he 
warned agtoist cities setting their 
clocks ahead to let the foamy bever
age flow an hour or two earlier.

H e.rules that newspapers might 
start publishing brewery advettise- 
mehts at once, providing they did 
not encourage sale ot beer before 
the date o f its legalization. He de
cided furthermore that tbe brew 
might not be delivered to tbe re 
tailers beforq that date.

Meanwhile the attorney general 
has been gl'Ving som e attention to 
tbe geueral proUems o f prohibition 
enforcement. A tj^  press conference 
be asserted there'would be no “un
fair enforcement” during bis term in 
office.

3 UK 2 KUUH SUITS U) Dew Juhn 
..or Bloch, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modern tmprovementw. 
i hone 3726 or lanitor 7685.

FOK RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
3 minutes from new Post Office. 
Tel. 4753.

FUK KEN’l —THREE, five and Six 
room tenements, « ’tib ail modern 
improvements. Inquire at 14V East 
Center etreet or telephone <864.

FOR R E N T -6 KUUM FLA'i With 
garage. L7 Walker streeL inquire 
W Man,iing. 15 Walker street.

BUSINESS LOCAHONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE 41 Oak ^reet, 
newly decorated, and completely 
renovated at 1-3 former price. C. 
R. Burr, Telephone 4161.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE on 
Locust street, modem. Call 8010 
after 5 p. m.

.••1- V- .̂J

FOR RENT—5 ROOM bungalow, 
with all improvem.o.ts 629 Center 
street.. Inquire 627 Center street 
upitairs.

LABOR CONFERENCE
Bridgeport, March 30.— (A P ) -r  

The Connecticut Fe^ratlon o f Labor 
has called a conference o f delegates 
from  every city central Tqbor union: 
in the state for Sim.(|ay at 11 a, m., 
in Metal Trsdes'^Cotmdl ball, here,; 
to consider recommpndatlona o f the 
officers -of the Coimectlcut Federar 
tion o f Labor in the ediitfoLof the 
sale o f beer.

John J.'Egan, seoretary o f the fed
eration, said today the ctxiforejioe 
wUI decide on a ppHi^; wkicb'wlU be 
submitted by tbe dfAcers o f Ote State 
Federation o f Labor to tbe liquor 
commissibh.

“The Connecticut Federatitm’ of 
Labor has been one Of the leaders— 
in fact the real leader for the modifi
cation o f the Volstead act,”  said 
E%an. “We are as much concern
ed in the control o f tbe same as we 
were in the modification. Tbe gov
ernor has advised us to preeqnt our 
preilmiMry to the flqaor control 
commission. It is. possible the fed
eration will lead the fight for its p p -  
gram If it does not coincide, nrtth 
that o f ,tbez liquor contiOl comniRr 
«ioni” V ''

5 room  sfiartm in R

m

Horace Mayhew of Windsor, V t. 
wU opto CoUege Inn Saturday night 

U^tle. Frankie Mtouzzbfthd his 
b|fo'a(|ĉ t|^ orchastrar playing for 
dtoofhg. The College Inn* was for- 
mpriy knoym.as the Rainbow and is 
located, in>^ltto. just,.at the top ot 
NTiĵ er Hiil̂  itr. Mayllew, who for
merly ito  dances In venhoht, has 
taken full charge of both the Inn. and 
the dance-ball tod will run dances 
every ’HiurAday and Saturday night 
Thursday night dances will be both 
old-fashioned and. inodem and on 
Saturday nights be will run to  mod
em dancing.

Mr.' , Mayhew is doing his best to 
secure fiie  ^ t  music for the dance 
lovers who patronize tbe College 
Iqp tod  has seetued Little Frankie 
and Qis orchestra for the opening 
night and also for Saturday night, 
April 8. Little Frankie’s orchestra 
is well known' and be needs no 
praise rt^anfihg. bis ability' to fu f- 
nito good-m usic for toy<me who 
wlshss -to go' to CoUege Inn for an 
evening of good danring and good 
muric.

Qn. Thursday qights the well 
known JjUn Conley and hia orchestra 

piny for the old fashioned and 
modem dsneing. Jim needs no in
troduction to local dance fans and 
hia dances are urutoy weU worth 
attending. On Monday night, April 

there wlU be a free dance at fiie 
Ito with one of the best orchestpis 
thnt oto. bs found In these parts fur- 
idsMiqF the nmric. CoUege 
well î Kmn in the state o f Connecti
cut aiul Mr. Mayhew pltos to mtoe 
Itievier better k^w o ty bringing the 
b^t ^ d s  fimt iare obtainable in 
New ^gland-here as. soon as possi- 
bie.

Dancing .will start at 8 o’clock and 
wUl ccmtlnue until 1̂2. There is 
pltoty of room to' ptok a .car.

B  ON RELIEF tISIS
‘ . Montreal. MBfoh.sp— (A P ) - A l 
most toe -fifirC to  82,59 per of 
the. p iop^tian .b04< m tr^
^  In-Canada*-were on direct 
mUef c f  ”do)e”  lists here during 
Februa^, according to statistics 
forwarded to reUef authorities at 
Ottawa.

R ^ r t s  from  all.sgencieA, Roman 
C atbe^r Frotesttot and ;Jew|sb cd- 
tninisteiing ditact reUef, revealed 
tlu t 2 6 d ,^  pfiflcns were given 
<4ifest relief. They were clasaifled as
foUbwe: ........ ; . -

-44,460 beads, of. famlUes,. 210,128 
dependentii,.and. .12,254 atagla men 
aqd women .cared for in botds and 

. • ■ • .*»
of figures for last 

>iqaittĥ :eH|lh figuirea for the same 
^ ^ tb ta^ ^ ^ ja go-tob w <  increase o f

I m - I ----- ' ' '

< .M eant Ahge). . Ore., ^Maseii? 
(AP)^BtM lness. men .and aMenttO 
NONI ̂ tentgilvdy. agreed . to dls|Nme«

-W iilK o a f-’
Kong, Immense prehL toric ape 

who Is the m enace'in the fantastic 
RKO-Radio Picture, “King Kong,’ 
featuring Fay Wray, Robert Arm
strong, and Bruce Cabot at the 
Strand Theater, Hartford one week, 
smarting Friday is one o f the most 
terrifying villains Chat ever made a 
cameraman shudder. Certainly he is 
the largest.

He is fifty feet tall. His tread 
shakes the earth, and bis hands are 
capable o f crushing an airplane to 
inatebwood. His strength bad 
flourished since the time man was 
born and Htoywood was a grazing 
ground for. the brontosauii and the 
hypocampi. He ruled, by tbe right 
o f might, the lost island that had 
been behind in the windy track 
o f tbe^ centuries^

But the thing tlUt bewildered 
Kong, king o f his realm, was the 
never-bdTore .experienced emotions 
of tendemtos that tbrUled In his 
savage breast vriien oc saw Beauty 
for the first time iq die form ot a 
womto- It led- him into battle with 
prehistoric monsters for her—and it 
led him tb- his. doom when be tried 
to lay New- Ybric tow— to wipe oUt 
tirts, , to Blip, weird thing ctoed 
icivlUaatibiii.'

.. -Um ] 4NQBLi» VJA S M

Los AogMeSi March 80.— (A P)

idC(|oa

-ftO tiff'

ekrtb tremor that caused 
Ic fights in the' Associated 

^  sstayw as fait jn 
thte f f w a #  Rt A M  
Shock appi?M ti> ^  

t  sfreqgtb toi cause

80.-^(A P) *
A  new method o f detesting duodenal 
ulcers at the Mayo CUnic was re- 
3ortedf to the M ^ ca l Section ol the 
Am erican' Chemical Society today 
by A . B. Ostierberg and F. R. Van- 
zant. The balance between acidity 
tod  pepsin indicates the disease 
quite. clearly, except for persons 
with “ulcer perbonalities." These 
folk have extra pepsin In their 
stomachs, causing them to be “high 
atrrmg”  w ltilO U t UlcerS.

Two servings o f oysters a week 
combat goiter and supply deflcleh- 
cles in iodine in the diet. This is the 
final report on a  nation-wide sur
vey o f iodine m oysters made by E. 
J. Coulson o f the United States 
Bureau o f Fisheries-and ,R.,E. Rem
ington, o f the South Carolina Food 
Research Commission.

One-hundred-fifty normal thyroid 
glands o f persons in a nwsgoitrous, 
seacoast region,' . examined at 
autopsy, were smaller and contain
ed more Iodine than those from  
other places. The thyroids increas
ed steadily in size to age 40, then 
declined steadUy. This study was 
reported to the biological section by 
Harry, von Kolnitz and R. E. Rem-, 
ington.

“ West o f Singapore”
Stars o f radio tod  vaudeville hold 

tbo spotlight in the new stage show 
now on view at the Roxy theater, 
7fii Ave. tod  50th S t  The feature 
picture is- ‘W e»t o f Singapore,’ 
starring Betty Compsoh.

John Ft^gAriy, noted radio singer 
beard over National Broadcasthig 
System btaUtos. headlines'the stage, 
show. 'Dlls is* Up first personal ap
pearance in N ^  York. A wide 
range of variety talent has also been 
assembled and includes MlUs ft 
Shea, who share comedy honors 
witb Demarest ft Sibley, the Honey 
Troupe, gynmasts,. Hal Menken, 
novelty musician, and Dorothy 
Crooker, who offers a series ol un
usual dance creations. The Gae Fos
ter Girls will present three new pre- 
ejsioh tod  novelty ballets while tbe 
Roxy band, witb Dave Schooler 
wielding, tbe baton to d  acting as 
master o f v.eremonies, offers both 
modern and classical musical selec
tions*

“West o f Singapore” , whiclL.lias 
its premiere at the Rpxy, is a drama 
of a white maq’s struggle for oil 
1*1 Qds in Malay. J^tty Compson, who 
is' starred in this picture, appears m 
tbe role o f a sophisticated woman o f 
tbe world who Is forced to remain at 
an outpost of civilization because of 
certain episodes-in her past Weldon 
Heyburn, as'a young engineer, is the 
dentral figure in a struggle with 
treacherous natives wMle Margaret 
Lindsay, o f "(^lavatcade”  fame, is 
seen as a modern English girl visit
ing the tropical oil holdings o f her 
family. The others In the cast o f 
“West o f Singapore”  include Tom 
Douglas and Noel Madison.

The added screen featurette is 
“Matto-Groaso,” the adventure pic
ture made entirely in the wild 
Brazilian jungle. A  Mickey Mouse 
cartoon tod  a Universal Newsreel 
round out the screen portion o f this 
new Roxy show.

STRAND. HARTFORD

STATE J d B IB S  BOARD 
TO INTRODUCE BILL

Would Have State Take Care 
of 49 PerT Cent o f Towns’ and 
Cities*'Rfilief Costs.

Hartford, March 30.— (A P )—The 
Connecticut Unemployment Commis
sion has lined up with the social 
workers' committee on relict plan
ning in support of a bill which pro
poses that the towns and state share 
the cost o f relief burdens on a 60-40 
ratio. James W. Hook, chairman of 
the commission, said todâ < that he, 
Howell Cheney, and perhaps, Harry 
C. Knight o f New Haven, members 
o f the commission, will appear be
fore the judiciary committee o f the 
Legislature tomorrow afternoon and 
urge adoption o f the bill.

Edward Milligan, president ot the 
Hartford Community Chest and 
president o f the Phoenix (Fire) In
surance Company, is also expected 
to appear.in support o f the measure, 
Leroy A, Ramsdell, secretauy o f the 
Hartford chest, and chsdrman o f the 
Social workers Committee, will lead 
the fî rht fo r  the bill. This measure 
proposes a commission to set up the 
machinery and standards necessary 
before the state can contribute 40 
per cent of the relief cost to towns 
and cities.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley, 

Mias Jean Stanley, (Jeoige Stanley 
and Erskine Hyde motored to H art 
ford Wednesday to attend* the meet
ing o f the Legislature and witness 
the hearing on the closing o f roads.

Mrs. Percy entertained at bridge 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. George Merritt visited in 
Hartford Tuesday.

Choir rehearsal w ^  postponed 
last week because of the slight ill
ness o f Nathan Gatchell, the organ
ist. The choir will meet this week 
as usual on Thursday evening and 
at the home of Mr. Gatchell.

Mrs; Winslow Russell o f Hartford 
spent one day recently with M i^ 
Wallace L Woodin.

Ttfiaa Marian Wopdln o f New York 
spent Sunday with her parents, tbe 
Rev. tod  Mrs. Wallace L Woodin. ^

'^ e  subjtot o f next. Sunday morn
ing’s seitoon. at the Congregational 
church will Pe “ The Witnessing 
life .”  -

Donald McPherson, a student at 
Cambridge, an'd a friend, are spend^ 
ing their vacation witb Mrs. Edward 
Yeomans and family.

Miss Annie Matbewson, who has 
been ill for somo time with a severe 
attack of the g t^  ianow  afilft to sit 
up although she is unable as ^ t  to 
attend school.

R U G lSX P «R T D n»i
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The secret o f glass, eaQl^bfiag: 
why it has been so little improved'̂  
sin8e the first known glass miui» 
Chaldeans 5,000 years, ago, was rqr, 
n o r ^  to the g lw  i^ympobum v* 
k .'G . W. Morey, o f the CamSgle 
Institution of Washington. Nearly 
t o  substances of which, glass can'' *' 
be made “freeze” into crystallilWbi 
opaque white material. Good clear; 
glass, be said, is really an “underr. 
cooled liquid.” This knowledge is 
expected to make it easier for glass 
mamffaetturers to find tbe clues to 
the few  substances capable of form
ing new kinds ot glass.

It isn’t the pollen which causes 
bay fever so much as the protein 
nitrogen which the pollen carries. 
The extracts of pollen used to re
lieve hay fever may lose their 
potency because tbe protein nitro
gen deteriorates If they are kept too, 
long. This was reported by. Arthur; 
Stull and Robert A. Cooke of Roose
velt hospital, New York City.

Discovery of a method of quickly 
detecting and measuring tbe amount 
o f acid in gasoline by a color test 
was reported by Dr. Victor K. 
laMer o f Columbia University. It 

commercial possibilities for 
freeing gfasolines of acids which pit 
motor cylinders.

Unpleasant Incidents Mar 
Prince's Visit to Glasgow

Glasgow, ScOtltod,
(A P )—A  tour o f Glasgow by the 
Prince of Wales today was marred 
by two unpleasant incidents.

A man, allegedly a Communist, 
who was addressing a group at a 
corner, refused to halt bis ^speech 
while the Prince was passing. Police 
took him off his platform to a poUce 
station.

When the prince •visited Saint 
Roch’s Recreational Club, a window 
was sm ash^ stones thrown as 
the rosral ciar drove up. Police were 
unable to locate those responsible.

March 30. — ^  There are large numbers o f Com- 
ir.imlsts In the Glasgow population.

Unusual incidents started at the 
very moment o f the Prince’s arrivto, 

Just before he emerged froiq^ 
sleeping car, a man broke thrq|_ 
the lines of police and station offi
cials to the door o f the rOyal car. 
He told the station master, who 
stopped him there, that he had an 
eng;agement with the Prince but 
policemen rushed forward and es
corted him outside the station.

*1116 Prince came here on a three- 
day tour o f unemployment centers 
in Scotland.

NEWEST FRIGIDAIRE 
ON MSPLAY TOMORROW
The-new Frigidaire that uses no 

more current than one ordin.-ry 
electric tight bulb will be placed on 
display In the showrooms o f Kemps, 
Inc., local dealer, Friday morning, it 
was announced today.

“In addition to being unusually 
low in operating costs, this new 
household refrigerator sets other 
standards o f economy,”  Mr. Kemp 
said. It is the lowest priced Frigi
daire ever built, selling here for 896, 
plus freight, with federal tax and 
installation cost included in the pijr- 
chase price.

“It is an open secret that many of 
the so-called low-priced electric re
frigerators that mushroomed in o 
existence last year have not been 
economical from  . to  operating 
standpoint. It is a real pleasure to 
exhibit a model that i»  to be sold at 
such a low price and. which provides 
extraordinary low operating cost by

use o f a motor half the Sas o f any 
ever used before, yet providing ade
quate refrigeration capacity.'̂

“This new Frigidaire is tiie pro
duct o f a long establish^, reputattta 
company which has been a  consist
ent btoder o f quality refHg:eratofi 
for seventeen years and now 'has al
most two and <me-half million units 
in use, a milUcm more than any 
other make.”

CHINESE BOYCOTT ON

H togkow, (ilhina, March SO.— 
(A P )—Japanese steamships operat
ing* the Yangtse river have ceas
ed sailing above Hankow owing to 
anti-Japanese agrtfotion by the Chi
nese “blood and iron”  societies in 
the Yangtse vtoey.

.Stevedores have refused to handla 
Japanese cargo. One Japanese boat 
was detained at Ichang because o f 
the refusal o f Chinese tp 'toow  its 
departure.

During the past week, anti-Jepa- 
nese societies have kidnaped or 
murdered eight Chinese merchnnts 
accused o f handling Japanese gboda*.

Rn.u.aMT.ovr.__Ct»W XV sZA wawcz.

(KBAU 1*UB STOKV, THEN C<OLOK THE HICTUKB)

New Preston, March SO— (A P ) — 
James Ci Riley, 60,. known->in the 
trade « b- an mepert- on riiga, dled> of 
heart trouble this morning at bla 
uOuntry borne in-the; W oo^ ille  s4o- 
tibtt where be. bad'lived for the Uurt 
teo-years.* He h id  Uxieo ill seiyerai

bad been connected with a 
New . York mercantile fim , (R . H. 
Mbny todOd.).:;

A  ;W|d<8ff» twq daufhtetf, Mrs. 
^ l^ S treiH H r

o f ^
* ''■•A

"afcSi'' ■ - 'V-

The Tinies pushed,' and pushed 
some more, until. their arms and 
legs were sore. The big rock that 
was by the case was heavy as 
could be. '

“A t first. 1 thought ’twoulfi be 
a cineb, but, ^ u c ^  it ahasn't 
moved an in^h,”  . said Scouty. 
“How we’re ever-.going to move it 
I can’t sqa”

Just then they heard an angry 
about., “H eyl-. H]irry . up and let 
me* out!7 .At* .« s ta r j^  . all the 
Tinies. Then t^e voice began , to 
rave. ■.: •;''■ r:. .•

“Pleasa- your best to move 
that stone, -80 1 won’t ̂ be left here 
alone. Dq  ̂anythlhg-^.you ciu  to 
help m e  get d «t of.̂ ’.t l^  .cado.”

“For ’gooddeis- iakes.” brvrfi 
Gsppy drteit *'TYlerot«Hdly is soMer 
one inside. LSt’V t iY 'a i^  movn ttH 
rotik'again: W e m a y  . have bettor 
luck. • ^

. “ Somenne haa . ptished It

Windy. "Gee, I th ito w^’U-havo- 
success if we all push togfUier,v 
’stead o f trying to do itj one: 
one.”

His bunch was right. They 
ed again. The rock tegan to 
.and then they heiurd the 
Dx»n inside cry, “Ah! That 
nicely done!

“Eion’t give up now. W« 
tod  tast and 1 ana certain: 
last, -youTl open up the 
to; com e right out of .hflov: .

/T!D be your , fittodt :*tfor~  ̂
ffiore. Say. when you S i^ i 
will roar. I am a re|kil 
low., but there’s , H |)^ 
feap.”V' 

ft  .vfisn’t 
ah.

whs clear,..

» lt»
sat YliF’i 

bpiufhli la t ;
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
One good wny to cure “ill” 1« to fw o tk  i ^ e s  my ««ce long, 

nut n “W** la front of I t  i S> GBve me more then I expect
aad r n  pay you more than you cx-

aiq^to-F rlead^W hat earned the 
aion a t your houae?

Man—-Powder on my coat Sleeve.

Some m oi who demt extend 
themeelvea very much to  get along, 
axe wining to  work themselves al- 
jttost to  death to  have some fun. .

thrower never hasThe mud 
clean hands.

Reporter—rv e  got a  perfect 
story.

Tur̂ w«gt«ig Editor—Did the man 
U te the dog?

Reporter —No, a  buD threw a  
eong iessmeTi

Only the brave deserve the fair, 
but only the rich can support 
them.

Prof.—W hat three parts is wom- 
MiWaii divided <nto?

atodent—The Intelligeat, the
beautiful and "the majority.

Once they crossed the street to 
dodge the  man from whom they 
had borrowed. Now they cross the 
street to  soak him for another five.

fPiiend—^What do you take as a 
remedy for your insomnia?

Man—A glass of wine a t regular 
intervals.

Friend—Does th a t make you
sleep?

Man—No, but i t  makes me con
tent to stay awake.

Then there was the varnish 
m anufacturer udio sent his daugh
te r to a  stitnhing school to acquire 
a  Uttle polish._____

A philosopher has said truly th a t 
••gossip” is always a  perMnsJ con
fession either of malice or imbe
cility and persona should not only 
shun it, but by the most thorough 
culture relieve themselvea from all 
tempUtlon to it. I t  is a  low, friv
olous and too often a dirty busi
ness.

Worry is Interest paid on trou
ble before it  is due.

M other—Junior, you’re a  naughty 
boy. You can Just go to bed with
out your supper.

Jmdox^WeU, Mother Dear, how 
about th a t medicine I ’ve got to 
take after nasals?

GOOD BUSINESS RULES: A 
man vdio has several employes un
der him has posted up a  typewrit- 

r ten sheet where they may all see 
it. I t  bears the above e a ^ o n  and 
the following rules:

1. Don’t  lie, it  wastes my time 
and yours. Fme sure to  catch you 
in the end, and that’s the wrong

' '*'2. W atch" your work, not the 
dock . A long day's woric makes a  
long day short, and a  short day’s

pact. I  can afford to increase your 
pay if you increase my profits.

A You owe so much to yoursSIf 
th a t you can’t  afford to owe any
body elre. 'Keep out of debt or keep 
out of nty’ place of business.

0. Dishonesty is never an acci
dent. Gk)od men. like good women, 
can 't see temptation when they see 
i t
' 6. Ifittd your own busineas aad 

in time you’ll have a  business of 
your own to mind.

7. Dcm’t  do anything here which 
hurts your sdf-reapect. The em
ploye who is willing to steal for me 
is mqpaUe of stealing from me.

8. I t  is none of my business what 
you do a t night. But if dissipation 
affects w hat you do the next day, 
and you do h ^  as much as I ex
pect you’ll last half as long as you 
hoped.

9. Don’t  tell me what Td like to 
hear but what I  ought to hear. I  
don’t  want a  valet to my vanity, 
but I  need one for my dollars.

10. Don’t  kick If I  kick. If you’re 
worth while correcting you’re 
vrorth while keeping. I  don’t  waste 
time cutting specks out of rotten 
apples.

Flapper (to her boy friend)— 
John, you’re lawfully slow.

Boy Friend—I’m afraid I don’t  
grasp you.

Flapper—That’s just it.

A woman says a 
may turn  away

soft answer 
but itv^ath

doesn’t  seem to have much effect 
on a  book agen t

FL A FPE R  F A N N Y  S A Y S_______wam.wiT.cw.____ __

The girl with a  te s t line has to 
keep on the Jump or be tr ic e d  ity.

w R i e u v * s

E A R M I N T

NOW m s  BEUER

F U E C E L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

0 E E IM 6  A
MAM LEAPO/ER 
THESJOEOf* 

THE
MYSTERIOUS 
N ELU E M., 

AND DISAPPCAR 
INTO THE 

SLACK yyATER  ̂
HAS GIVEN 

THE SOYS A 
S C A R E .- 

THEYVE HAD 
ENOUGH... 

V_____

VOUtZE R16HTI
vjeVl  f in d

OUT WHAT BIU.Y 
SOWLCGS HAS TO 
SAY ASOUT1HIS 
WHOLE THING.-

^ND.USTEN. 
that, w a sm t
A GHOST WE 
SAW JUMP 

OVERSOARD, 
, EITHER.'

WHAT PUZZLES ME.
IS w h e r e  THE CREW 

OF THAT SHIP WEKTT- 
GEEt THAT3 ASOOT 

THE WIEROE3T 
THING n /E  EVER 

heard A50UT.

J

me.

HEVf WHAT ARE 
YOU DOING? 
YOUVE SHUT 
TH E MOTOR. 

O F F / ,
YEAH. 
5HHH.
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T o o t t e r v O l e  F o l k s B y  F V m tr in G  F o r - ' ✓

T H E  POWERFUt. KATRIHK^ FOUND A  WAV TD^IIQU.
r

■■•'V ' '.Y •  ̂ ^
.« • . •• '■ . l'• - , ‘ V .V

1 K*

0

<2?

p p P S Y ' 0 0 C P6 !Y-'THER6  ,
NVY U T T U i

•O fW  IT. UET 6 0  M Y K IO S & T 
H B R E .A IM N -S E E  \F V p U  CAN 

A M U S E  T H IS  T O T  Q - ONU< B E  A  
M IN U T E ‘^ V O U R  A U N T iG H E i^ N S  
r r s  M O TH ER  PLK A  D R E S S  

V E R Y  W E U -,TH E N * -'-6 E E  
I  6 E T  YO U  TH A T ROW DSTERj 

H A V Y -3 U S T YOU

AW 

IN
A I^ U B F T Y

A L L R iW '

.  w a o t n T
F(QlprM E,N O W
MAV<E  ̂ FUNNY E M ljS , 
FOR H lM '^’̂ A/k^AE 

T H a F U -S T O P
h i m /

%X î\

VL

e f l u ^ E
H O O P L B -

5 S ! '

e  i«M mt wBtaMT.<

iP fMutw Via iw»)

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H F a d i n g  H o p e s
’̂ TED.mBEGVNMW&TO 
FEAR TU6 WORST —  

SCORCHY NAY S niL BE 
AUVEBUTTilEW AY 
1M6 OCEAN WATER iS 
POURING IN IT 
SOON PILL ALL 

TUNNELS

' WEOINY QOrr butw edonT '
GcrriNG a n y w h e r e !

IF WE<DUU>OMtY 
6ET a SIGNAL FROFV 
SOORCHV I

B y  J o h n  C . T e r r y

M  ) •a-'30

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H ,

V D U C e  FW )» NO 'TS M e  OV c ^ s v

B y  C r a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W ilU a m a

CNEWCG PUCKY AHO vIASR a r e  in  i^ \L ,  
WbKCH ch ar g ed  NVTU ROSBINORIE TREASURY. 
POCKY »  TH E  FIRST TO 86 OUESTIONRP.

OH ho! voo

^ REMEMBER/ FIR, 
THAT I A»A A FRMC6. 
I WILL TOLERATE?

MEFFERMINP.'
VY DIP YOU SNEAK 
INTO PANPEMONIA 
UNPER. A PHONEY 

WANE?

TO leWESUGACTE TH E RONIOR, 
SIR , TH AT THE PERSON ON 
YUE THRONE WAS NOT MV 

a BROrWER.— SOT AH IMPOSTOR. 
IV ---------- ------ ---------- 7 .

VAS FLOTTlNe 
TO STEAL PER 
THRONE, EH?

'̂ WlHV NOT? A»A i NOT MN eODTHER'S HEIRT 
HAYE I HOT MORE RICiRT TO THE THRONE 
THAN A TU\EP? PITN TO FANPEMOHIA, 

SIR, IS "TO BKP0S6 TVE SCOUNPREU 
aHP- SEIZE. TRp CROMlH

r '

xiaaaapaT.orr. a ia«a wt waa amvica imc.

S A L E S M A N  S A M

^ V6RY 6OOM PRINCE DUCKY I>»INS THE FIRST RUBBERJ

M O — YOU • MEAM, 
\F  WOO HAOM' 

OF HAD VOUR 
M00T*-\ "TO T H IS  
HOLE IM TM* 
CO«ME« , MOO 
VA40OV.0M' HAME 

.^ U E E Z E O  IT*
S o  -TTG rtT.

S a m  H a s  C o m p a n y !

-  ^-c»o6
"<P€C, (AR. I GcfTTA ^ t O 'J  ^  C M * n /.
AI40 RY'RM T itA fe I s N e a z - e . y s  P L c N I Y '  
•CUERe'S AM e c H o l OlHF^OA 
Y A  KMOtU A 6 O 0 T  'T H A T 2

tH E  ECHO! ,t t) E  " 5 3 T R  
-  L ■ C O L D S '. --------^

RUH\'tHASS PUNNM’.T ftE R elT G O R S
A<HblM I

J

A

OVR'WlLllAMS-
3 JU

B y  S m a l l

3 w 5 l| ^
VkRm noiM 'O m . 
LcTIlM Slg 

AJftfIRSOP _  
fU ’TklS

NCPIAEM 
ESAfACA 

._ ^ J R 0 IC S  
’IT M S A M

il a s t t u S i i m m
|UN3llKDIJ9^4»lMi 
jlRIlOB PAPBIL 
i e i ^ € s . e n ^

KEpSoRtCdM iNoi

G A S  B U G G I E S - E a s i e r  S a i d  T h a n  D o n e

WHY DID YOU 
IMAKB A  PATE 
WITH THE EATONE 
TONIGHT f .THIS'S 
TH E  MAIDS DAT V 
OPP AND WE 
HAVE TD ST/W* )  
HOME W ITH  
BARBARA

TH A TS  VfiRY 
SIMPLB...THKY 

HA/E A  ^MAID 
AND SHCU. LOOK 
AP.TER GARBARA 
IP WS TA K B  
HER AND A  
FEW OP HBR 
.THINSG  

OVBR.

'A-

NOW WHAT 
STUFF D'YUH 
W AMT t o  

CART  
OVER

O U T O P T ^  < 
RgPRlG«MC1DR.. 

AND ALSO THE
“  bm cvi

B y  F r a n f c B i ^ .

’ '  !.

m
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HW 'ltoDdhestBT Gnni Coniinu- 
Btty dub win rim tbe wedi^ card 
party and dtuca tomiorroiw craiiliig 
at tte Oz«en aohool aaaemUy haU. 
This win probably be the last of 
the aeaeon,-aa the foUowliig Friday 
the dub eposisor a minatrd 

dance and later, a supper _and 
one or two entertainmente.' Pro- 
fpeeeive whiat will be played to
morrow night and cash prlaea 
awarded the wlnnera.

lira. Arthur Starkweather and 
Mrs. M. 8. Stocking are the com
m it^  in charge of the food sale 
which the Woman’s Home Iflsalon- 
ary society of the North Methodist 
church win hold tomorrow after  ̂
noon at 2:80 at the A. and P. store 
on Depot Square.

Forget-me^iot Junior Orde of 
long's Daughters will meet at the 
home of the leader. Mias Beatrice 
Lydall of 22 Hudson street, Satur
day afternoon at 2:80. Barbara 
Murphy and Betty Park win bass 
charge of the program. Tbe girls 
are reminded to bring their sew
ing.

Men who at one ttans wore mem
bers of tbe able class eonducted 
by Oeorge Davidson at tbs South 
Methodist church, win nuke him a 
fraternal can at his home, 80 
Cbureb street, tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock. Former members of 
tbe class who have not been ad
vised of this fraternal gathering, 
tbe purpose of wblcb Is to convey 
personal good wishes to their one- 
fihM leader, wm be made cordlany 
wdcorne.

14-nt Maty Reardon, daughter of 
y’ *„ Jnln d  Reardon, of 30 Roose- 
, (it c'Teet, has been reoefved into 
tb̂  nurrsnt Brents C9tfb of tbs Cd- 
l^gc 4̂ *€tw Rodidle, New Rochelle 

r  /ik, where dw Is a member 
of tbs Junler Oass,

^  On Ointer street a m  New 
dreet, about JrestM^
•ftemoca when MaU' O o l^  
tor Thomas Donnelly t stopped 
his automobile to pick up the mail 
from a boK In front of Matthew 
Robb’s home an automobile driven 
by an out-of-town Insurance ad
juster named Borst, attempted to 
pass between the mall car and an
other car. The result was a sidewlpe 
in which a fender of the mail truck 
was bent. Donnelly had stepped out 
of his car and was not Injured. 
Borst assumed the liability and no 
investigatlan was made by the 
police.

The Italian Democratlo dub will 
hold a meeting tomorrow evening 
In Dr. E. G. Dolan’s ofOce.

Tbe Friendly Bridge dub wUl 
meet tomorrow with Mrs. Iva In
graham, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Henry -of 46 
Starkweather street

The annual church meeting for 
tbe election of church officers will 
take place tomorrow evening at 
7:80 at tbe Church of tbe Naxa- 
rene. v.

Tomorrow evening the last of 
the VST' unusual lectures by Mrs. 
Lewis Rose will be given at eight 
o’clock at tbe T. M. C. A. These 
have been very Interesting. This 
lecture win be on Current Events.

Tbs Park Community
dubbouse was filled to cuadty for 
tbs rural play, 'Tbs Patti Across 
tbs HIU”, given by a cast of young 
people from tbs Second Congrega- 
ttonal Cbrlsttan Endeavor society 
last night under tbs direction of 
David Williams, Tbe eomety seem
ed to please everyone, also the vocal 
and instrunSmtal music between tbs 
acts. Tomorrow evening at tbe 
Whiten Memorial baU tbe ptoy will 
be given again, and the young peo
ple are b e « v  fW an s^ialty latys 
tuineut of the '

A s C^hijimr^ Witii 1 8 ^
large Crowd Brou^ Oat 

For Big Mordumdisiiig 
Eront Hero Today.

The first real touch of sprlng-Uks 
weather came to Manchester today 
to grace the Sprihg Opening event, 
sponsored by leading local mer- 
chands and the fine weather com
bined with the remarkable values, 
and completdy new lines of mer
chandise offered brought huge 
crowds to the shopping center at an 
early hour this morning.

Judging by early reports. Spring 
Opening will be a huge success. It is 
expe< ted that even greater crowds 
will take advantage of this out
standing opportunity to purchase 
merchandise at the lowest price 
levels in many years tonight, when 
the stores will remain open until 9 
o'clock.

Virtually every merchant on Main 
street is participating in this event 
and the display windows have been 
decorated along lines to harmoniae 
with spring, tbe latest fashions in 
wearing ^parel and other Unas m 
tbe brilliant and gay colors that 
are typical of spring.

WINS ACCIDENT SDTT 
AGAINST LOCAL MAN

Soma.psopla of tha praaant g » ^ ' 
eratton who may have ■- galnad the 
Idea that the present depression. Is 
the worst financial calamity 
that .ever hit the 
may be! a bit surprised 
be tnfbrmad, that conmtians 
bade la 1868 were much 
Edwin Farris of -Oak street comes 
forth with a letter Us wife re
ceived from a rdatlw In Waterloo, 
lowa,̂  dated April 82, 1858, wUCh

way

tells quite graphically of the trials 
and trlbulatlona o f that era.

The letter, written by Frands 
Case-of that Uttle mid-wastem 
town, menttona prices of farm pro
duce and thty make tbe present day 
prices look lute prosperous days tyr

way; of eonmailaoa. For enmple, 
farmers were aUa'to get but 80 
cents a buShd for w h ^  16 cents 
a busbd fbr oats,-10 to 16 cents fCr 
corn, 81 per hundred pounds for 
flour, 91JB0 a busbd or 6 cents a 
desens fbr 5 cents a boahelfOr 
potatoes. And to make matters 
worse, those prices were only to be 
had in eachange for store goods 
other than grocerlea 

Case wrote that many of the 
farmers\were trying to raise sugar 
cane to obtain sweets, a fireat 
lUkUty at that time. Case wrote in 
part, 'There is but Uttle bustnaaa 
traniumted in Waterloo these days 
for the reason that tbe purses of 
the business men are as empty as 
tbe stomach of a diurcb mouse.’*

COMUrrEETOFIX 
CEWIEKY ROADS

nuutybthsrf.
eburdi paopla sad

’K i f c w iw n } '/  «
Miacbiftor Bnoeb S68 Msln

PHONE 7100
$

M m e h c f t o r

SPRING 
OPENING

.FECIAL

ClisrlM E . Gowdy A w irdfd 
16,800 Front Jo8opb Hfiak—  
Aeddont s  Y osr Ago.

Cbarles B. Oowdy of tUf town 
was awarded danutyes of 86,600 
against Joseph Kauk of 68 Falrvlsw 
s&set by Judge Bmsst A. 
and a jia j in Superior Court yes
terday, and OUvsr A, Melgrsn of 
Bast Hartford co^laintiff in tbs 
aetton, was awarded 8186.

Tbs suit was ' 
of as

brought as a result 
on April 1 of last 
UalntiSa were is-yaar, when tbs jfialni 

jursd whan tbs oar in which they 
were riding was struck by tbs de- 
fOndant’s ear at West Center and 
Falrvlsw streets, Hauk was arrest
ed on a ebargs of rseklsss driving 
and took an repeal from tbs fins im
posed in the local FoUes Court 

John C, Blaekall and Ctuaflm H. 
Blackall umeared fbr Oowdy and 
Kelgren and Judge William S, Hyde 
represented Hatuc,

To Repair BnddiBd Roads 
First

Recent agltatton on the peer 
condition of reads in local ceme
teries began to bear fruit today 
when it was announced that 
committee in ebargs of tbs North- 
rest esmststy at Buckland has 
smpewsrsd tbs Manchester Bmeiv
MBtfV BBMddMTBMBt AMMlfttllMI tO
make wbMsvsr Inqpforsments are

to tMOfc
aWs tbs year areilnd.

Tbs oemmittse conslsta of Oeorge 
H, WaddNl, Tbemas Ferguson and 
Sbsrweed Bowsrs, It is thought 
that a main road could be built 
through each cemetery that would 
be pMsabls no matter bow incls- 
msat tbs weather may be. B, J, 
Hon, who is chairman of tbs works 
creation eommlttss of tbs Aseoda- 
tion. win resonunsnd to the Board 
Of Directors of tbs Association at 
its meeting tomorrow that tbe im
provement of demstery reads be 
mads an Association project fbr 
the unempltysd.

and coming out vlctoitous last night 
winning over tbe Junior’ North 
Ends, 28 to 16.

For second place ws have one 
more game between tbe Buckland 
Ramblers and Falcons to pisj off.

Beginiitng next Wednesday, aU the 
teams which have been m basket
ball wlU b^dn a aeries of volley 
ball contests. .

Fdlowlng ths voHey ban. league 
we win have a round bf indoor base- 
ban,

Tbe Ramblers had a good close 
game with tbe Electrical Boys of 
ttis Trade schoid last night winning 
over ths EUctrical Boys, 27 to 24.

Buckland then took tbs smite of 
ths Wild Cats, 82 to 24,

Following that tbs last gams of 
tbs evening was between tbe 
Crescents and tbe Celtics from tbe 
East Side. This was a close game 
all ths way through but tbs visitors 
finalty won by three points.

Don’t target the b% final gams to
morrow n i^ t at 7:80 betwsen tbe 
Mars FOlars and tbe North Ends. 
Tbs North Bods are out to tie tm the 
series on this game.

Mrs. BMsabetb PaMer, of 14 
Middle T u m j^ , West, rstumsd 
boms last eveniaf from St Francis 
b ^ ta l. tUrUorl She had been 
coitflnsd there for nairly a week be- 
sauss of a broken right arm she bad 
sustained becauss ei a fan at her 
boms.

Y.M. C, A,. Notes

Garments Dry 
Cleaned For 
The Price o f

Tbs Beethoven Glee Club win be 
beard over Station WTIC nest Sun« 
day evening in a half hour concert, 
from 10:46 o’clock to 11:16 o’clock. 
The club will bold a rehearsal to
morrow night at tbe Emanuel 
Lutheran church at 7:80 o’clock.

T w o - f o r - O n e
^ S A L E ! ^
A TWO DAY evENT

A SPORT COAT 
ANEW SPRING(LIpf 

DRESS
ia ck  O a rn te iti 
n .1

The women’s department monthly 
meeting was held hut ntybt in tbs 
social room of ths T. M. C. A. Tbsss 
gatherings are always of interest to 
the women’s department and mssm 
to be imjoysd,

Mrs. C. R. Burr and Mrs. Simonds 
had prepared sn sxhiUt,of Mexican 
M tt^, rugs, blsnksts, bird pic- 
ures, stc„ which was colorful sad 

Intsrsstiag, Mrs. filmonds spoke on 
conditions ” ID Mexieo.’’ Afbnrward 
Mrs. Shearer, Mrs. Dougaa, Mrs. 
Lusttgsns aind..Mrs. Crookstt served 
rsfNshments.

Tbs last team off ths baskstban 
floor had some saadwlehss from 
tbs surplus.

Tbs Cubs baskstbaU Isagus came 
to a euceeesful cloie with the Jun
ior Oxforde winnteg every game

Bring in any two garments yon choose fo r  our well- 
known QUALITY Dry Qeaning. PAY ONLY OUR 
REGULAR CHARGE FOR ONE.

r>orn l o R ’ i n e r *  V  •
3 6 C ^ !3 t i o n  / .

^  WPe^k  W i l l  Do

I L B R O

801 Blaln St, Mancheeter

ANNOT7NOEMEMT 
CUSTOM MADE 

UraOLSTEBiNG CO.
10 FraakHn Ave., Hartford. 

PhoiM 7-9719 
offer for one week only 8 Piece 

Uvlng Room Set Moth-proofed 
and cleaned equal to new 88; We 
alao do all kinda of rmalring and 
recovering very refeanaMy; Esti- 
matea free. Wo pay for your 
telephone calL 

Slip Coven made to order.
An work guaranteed.

Ohni^loBu^ a± PINEHURST!
S T E A M I N G  C L A M S

Q U O H A U G  C H O W D E R  

C L A N ^

O P E N  C L A M S

O Y S T E R S  2 5 c  p i n t
A mighty fine freih ahlpment of BiBiHifh.

Scallops Cod Mackerel

Fresh Halibut ................... ..............29c lb.
Fillet o f Flounder . . . 29c Ib.
Bimeless F ille ts ............................. .... 22c lb.
Smelts, Genuine Blneflsh

BOSTON BLUEFISH, steak or 
p ie ce ................................ 16c, 2 Iba. 29c

Salmon Whide Haddock
We expect a ahlpment o f Fresh 

Buck and Roe Shad

Diamond Wedge Cod (salt) . : ...............35c
Pink Salmon 10c, Showboat oar Medium 
Red Salmon 15c; 1-2 Ib. flat cans Steak 
SalfBon, 2 for 45c. 1 lb. can flat Steak
Salmon 33c, 3 for 65c.

Scott Tiarae

Beds 2 5 c
H M n d

Vegetable
Soup

*— 2 9 c

GraluuB
Craekera

8 Urn. 2 5 c

Crisp Fresh Vegetables 
and the finest fresh fruits.

New P otato^  7c lb. Carrots
Green Peppers Celery  ̂ Beets

( FRESH GREEN LIMA BEANS,
2 lbs. 35c

Spinach
T c " * *

6BEEN BEANS

Parsnips
S c ” *-

Onions
8 1b.. l O c

High Quality Certified Irish 
Cobbler and Grten Mountain

S e e d  P o t a t o e s
Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and FertiUiera.
Tobacco and Fertilizer 

Hauling.

F r a n k  V .  W i l l i a m s
Dtal7$97

BIPE TOMATOES

A s the Herald Advertising manager would 
express it **Gosh dam . Hot dog,”  we have 
just the &iest Native Potatoes at 25c peck. 
They are worth more mi today’s market 
price. '

i LARGE RIPE PINEAPPLES 1
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lb s ............................ 25c

I MELLOW RIPE BANANAS,
4 lbs. . .  • .L.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  •.. .

Seedless Grape Fruit (Atw ood) 3 Yor 20c. 
Indian River Sepdless (jnqie Fruit,

3 for  ..................... ................29c
Turnips W hite Onions

Cloudy Ammonia.. . . . .  11c q t , 2 qts. 20c.

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
BUREAU

“BUS TERMINAL”
Oibr iBformathNî 'Mrvlec coven 

an braachee of travd.
Steamship tteketo to aB parte 

O f.tiM W D lld .
**At ttM OeBter**. Phooe 7007

WHIST-DANCE
nilDAT, MABOH tL'fi P. M. 

BfANGHESTEB COUDEN
CNMOIUNITr CLUB

Meadowbrook Coffee.............. . 25c lb.
Sanioa Odfee • • • a a • e.e • * • • a • 19e lb.

BOttkr •aaa«a.«aa*4#aaa*e**aaae 23C' Ibw'

: i 0 2  M A I N  S T .  o i / i L .
/■/7/> c 7W/ ( r j f , I T  . 1 I , i

* lL e  F fih  A h w i  T k
8-Aei Bmm g c m Iv 

n m A T , MARCB ft ; 8 P. K- ’ 
•WHITON HAU*

Sad Ooiigq^C.'

Coming...
M arch  31

The amazing
new rVigidaire. .that uses 

no more electric current 
than one ordinary 

lamp bulb 
and the i^ e e  i i . . . .  

a revelation!

Watch for it I 
K E M P ' S ,  I n e .

LOANS
To

Salaried People
Ftom

n oto »ioo
On Their Own Signature 

No eadonen or eeeortty of 
any kliid leqalred. No em- 
bameeing iavestlgatioii.

Houeeholden may borrow 
any amoont up to 8 ^  on sig- 
natmea of hoeband and wife 
only.

Ba-p^rmenta.arranged to salt 
yoor dronmetanoes. The only 
cost is a monthly charge of 
three and a half per cent, on 
the unpaid bafamoie.

Come In. Phone 7281 or write

- I D E A L -
Financing Association, Inc.

' 848-868 Main St.
Bomn 6, Second Floor, 
Bnblnow Bollding, 
MaiSfliester, Conn.

less a sli 

less w ork

M O R E

A N T H R A C IT B
JUST'PHONEf

G.E.W ILUS
Inc.

Gbil, lantiier. Ihaonâ  
Snpiillaa, Pklnt.

2 Main St, Mandiaster
TM.5125

Fred W en er - To\ Stage * ^ e
s f T «  “  
eiter.

W eddiagjof Tciiii HiiiBili” ^At 
Lenox Thi

Fked Werner of JVast street,;well 
known local mulidan, who somriU 
weeka ago prodooiid-a diarhdng 
muaical ..dbmdty'-> entittad 'The 
Wedding of '' Tsm  ̂ Thumh/* ,wiih 
about one hundred: local dmdren in 
the caat, pt the State ’Iheater. win 
repeat the entextainment Saturday 
at the Lenox TheatiBr, Albany ave
nue; Bartlord, vttucb is also a War* 
ner Brothers playbonas. ,

The mlniatore woddtaig win be 
presented at 1.T6 p. m., 4:16 and 
8:10, with aU Hartford children, 
however,, under twelve years. The

tkOiaddsgaa: 
tiittiw;is-to^ba-given in addltio» 
to tile mottoO pietttro i^rcgresB^ 
ttia^mtna.lqiw prioss. MaBchestsr 
peoj^>Wbo adnwi tbs Tbin ThuBflb 
wedmpg bars may Uke to taka ad-' 
vaiffegerdt tbe opportunity of see- 
ih|T ttTin Bhrtfo^

‘ ' W iOl^ G. Smith, an Inmate of 
tho' toiim-alniaboase, was brought 
into PbHoa Court tbla morning on 
a diaika.of assault, Itfter a fight in 
which It is dalmed that be struck 
JamiM WbUs, another inmate. Tbe 
case was continued until tomorrow, 
when' Wdla could nit be located to 
press-comjiaaint Smitb, in no un- 
certain^terms, dedarsd that he was 
not gnnty of the charga

\OUTH ^U\ rsiCHL

\

Mr. Abner Silverman
from the

Bloomfield Company
s

featuring

Mme. Renault ,
f r c x :k s
will b e in our 

Apparel Department 
Friday Afternoon .

From 2 to 5:80 oVlock

Featuring regular and half-size Frocks. 
Measurement taken and delivery 

guaranteed for Easter.

/

V/.

Purchases
billed as o f . 

May 1st

R e m e m b e r! 
A l l  S a t u r d a y

(irocdyand
MeatSpedak

Go On Sale

Each Friday
at

3 o*clock
(3et the Friday 
ShoppiBg HaUt* 
ItP fiysl

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display. 

Coma la aad try It.
Kem ps’, Inc.

768 Main S t ~

■e

-4

. 8 5  2 0 x 4 5 9
Each in F a in

19 X  A76
$ 4 . 5 5

19x8.06

^ $ 4 . 8 5

sox&oe 
Baoh 
la Palm •

in Palm $ 5 ^ 4 5

S l x U i  
Each. 
la Pdm

166 Center S j^t,;


